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Sci~lrl ts  aul-cogciste~- is a tliurnal trce sqriirrel of Mdxico and south- 
western Guatemala. It is intermediate in s i ~ e  between thc eastern gray 
squirrel (S. cctroliize77si.r) and tlle eastcrn fox squirrel (S. nige~.) .  Individual 
antl geogr;rphic vari;~tion in pattei-n and color of pelage is striking. T h e  
grayish upper parts may bc unlj;~tterncd or broken tip 11y eithel- nape and 
runip l~atclies, a shoulcler ant1 costal 1~1tt-11, or various combinations of 
tllose patterns. T h e  patches vary ill size and colol-. T h e  nnderl~arts vary 
lrom whitc througll gradations or orange to clcep cllestnut. Melanism, 
varying in degree and frequency, occurs in populations fro111 certain 
segments of thc range. 
T h e  spccies occni-s on the (;111f and Pacific coastal ])l;iins of Mdxico 
iron1 T;nnaulil)as to Tab;rsco on the cast and Fronl Colima to Chiapas 
(Istl~mus of Teh~iantepec) on the west. I t  is also found in  tlie mountains 
fringing the southern margins of the R~lexic-an Plateau, and south and 
east tlirorrgh the higlllancls ol Mkxico into tlie ino~~nta ins  ol soutllwestern 
Cuatcmal;~. I t  inllabits a v;n-ie~y of forests ranging li-om tropical sci-nb 
ant1 broatlleaf formations or tllc hot lowlands to cold ant1 wet temperate 
(:lorit1 forests of oak and conil'er i11 the llighl:n~ds. I n  these it occurs with 
the fox sc~nirrcls, S. nnycz~.itc~~.sis, S. oc~rl(ltils, ant1 .9. nlleni, and the little 
bi.ownis11-red spccies, S. t lcppci ,  bnt app;u-ently is narrowly or not at all 
sympatric with the other lowlantl gray squirrels, S. collinci, S. uclricgatoicles, 
and S. y~lcatanc~zsis .  
These gray squin-els or Wlidtlle Anierica are among the most v;n-i;rble 
in color and 1);rttern o l  Mrestc1-n Hemisl~here trce sqnirrels. Commensurate 
with that vari;rbility they have been known by many scientific names. 
Higllligllts of their taxonomic histol-y begin with T;. Cuvicr's (1829) tlescrip- 
tion ant1 iIlristr;rtion of S C ~ I I T Z I S  ( I I ~ I - C O ~ ~ S ~ C T ,  the em-licst description of a 
gray sqliir.rel from Nitltlle /\mel.ica. Strcceeding tlecatles chronicled thc 
tlescril~tions of new forms antl subscc1uent interpretations ol thcir morpho- 
logic and dislributional limits by J .  I\. Wagner (1837), J .  E. Gray (18f7), 
J. A. Allcn (1877), E. R. Alston (l878), ant1 othel-s. Thesc earlier contribu- 
tions were sunimarizctl in 1899 by E. \/IT. Nelson in his t;lxonoinic rcvision 
oC the squirrels ol Mexico antl Ccntr;rl t\~ncrica-[lie most comprellensivc 
stritly to that time. Nclson recogni~etl 15 sl~ecies: n~trcogcrslcr, po l iop~ts ,  
~ C I S O I I ~ ,  (:olli(lei, si11nloe7i~i.s, t r l t ~ i ,  socicrlis, gl-i.rco/lnu~ts, y~ tcn tane?~s is ,  
tho?t~nsi ,  adolpllei,  Dootl~inc, nin~lcrgltol.sis, goldnrtrili, and unriegnloidcs. 
I-Ie groupc(1 these in the subgenus Erhitioscilrr1l.r. In the following years, 
collections ol sclrri~-rels T1.om Wlitldle :\lneric;r inc~.e;rsetl gl-e;rtly ;111tl ;I felv 
new 1'01.1ns we]-c tlesc~~ihetl, but  thel-e was n o  re\.iew of any 111;rjor segnlellt 
unti l  H;II.I.~s (1937) strrtliecl s;rmples of l)opt~l;~tions kno~ i r~ l  ;IS tlror~insi, 
tlorscilis, trtlolphci, Ooothicic, bclli ,  -occ~~icgnloitlcs, rtin1rcrgrrc~i7sis, ;111(1 gol(1111n~i.  
Elc consitlcrecl these l)ol,t~l;~tious to represent geog~.;~phic r;iccs of one ~videly 
\,ir~-i;~ble sl~ecies, -i~ci~.icgcitoidcs. Incl~rtletl in ~)cil.icgcrtoitl(,s were 11optr1;ttioris 
known as boi7gsi, ~crrrler-iuoo(l'i, ci(rirrcfris, tr~r,s/i~ri,  ; ~ n t l  Ircl-ocolrrs, all I'or~rls 
tlescribetl ant1 named irl'ter Nelson's sturly. As Ha~ , r i s  ttntlerstootl it, -i)n~.ic,- 
gtrtoicles wirs 11rirn:u-ily Centi.;ll Americ ;~~i  i l l  tlisti-ibution (<;~r;tternnl;r to 
I'an:rrn;r), 11rrt also ex~cnt led  into hlIi.xieo ;[long the 1';lcific c.o;rstal pl;tin 
;\nd trl)lantls of southeastern Cllial~as. 
Slthseclrrent reports by I<elson (1!)52), H;111 ;untL I<clson (1!)59), ;\I\,;irc/ 
(I!)(il), antl otliei-s hirve cont~,iI,~rtetl o knowletlgc of tlie g~.orrp. Antlc~-son 
(19(i2) stntlied scjrrirrels from the Pacific co;~s~;rl 11lai11 ;rnd rrl)l;~ntls I'~.orii 
so~r lhci~n Sonora south lo Colima. Nelson 11;rtl listetl these ;IS "s]~ec.ies": 
Irrioi, siirciIoc~r~,sis, and  c.ollinci. 'I'he tlirta i1ltlic.atet1 t l i ;~t  ~liesc c.o;rstal ~ O ~ X I -  
lations vary clin;~lly ant1 ;II.e inte~.brcctling segnients of one s1)ccies to v~llic:h 
the name c.ollirrri applies. 'l'liese stluirrels it1-c not ;is vivitlly c-olo~.ctl ;IS the 
otller R/Icxic;rn ;rntl Central /\rnel.ic.;r~l g~.;ry scir~i~.rels. 
R/Iy sttrtlics are focusetl on the 1,ol)~rl;rtions ~~vllic.li r\'clso~i a ~ i t l  srrlxe- 
clirenc ;r~rthors ha\w r.eI'ei-I-etl to 111i(le1- tlic ~lirrnes (i1i~rog(l.s/('1., f ~ o l i o p i i ~ ,  
11r1,soir i, g~i.scofin-i~irs, ;rntl .soc,itr /is. I at tcrr1l)tecl to ;rsc.cl-t;ti~i mor.l)liologic, 
tlistr-ibrttionirl, ;rntl b ;~b i t i~ t  ~.cl ;r t ionshi~~s ol those l~ol)rrl;~tioris ant1 their 
~.el;ttionsliil) to collinci, ~~ti~-ic,g:-trtoirlc,.s, ant1 yrrcnt(r~rc~~r.si.s. E senti;rlly, I ;~sketl 
this qrrestion: 1 i o ~ 1  m;rtiy gene ~ ~ o o l s  are rel)res:ntc.tl by crrc~-c,ogcistcr, polio- 
f>rts, rrclsorri, gri,sco/ltr-i~lc.s, ant1 .sorUrli.s, antl wli;rt ;Ire the mol.l)liolo:gic. ant1 
ccologic c11;u-actcristics of thosc ])ools? 1 co~lclrttletl 1'1.0111 the ; r c c ~ ~ ~ i ~ r ~ I ; ~ t e c l  
c l ; ~  t;r 11l;lt crr/reogtis/c,~., poliopiis, rrc,l.sorr i ,  gri.sc~o/ltr~)rrs, ;inti .sor.ict lis r.el)l-c- 
sent i11tc1-breecling ~>ol)rrlalioris oC one Iiiglil), \ ,;r~.i;~blc sl)ec.ics, to ~lllicll 
h/Ia~ly 11eoplc Ili~ve gi\,en 1.1-eely o f  tlrcir riliic ;in<[ (:IIol.t lo~,v.\.arcls thc 
~.e;rli~;rtion ol' this 1-cport. Enirnet T. I-lool~cr. ant1 \l\iilli;rni H. 1Z11r.t tlcscl-ve 
s1)eci;rl me~l t ion .  I .  T. Hooper- gene~.ously lul.~letl o\.el. to nlc ;ill tlatir ;rntl 
specimens he  h;~tl earlier gatlic~.ctl tow;~~.ds  ;In inlentlet1 systen~;rtic I-evision o l  
blidtlle Aineric;~n trcc sqlrin-cls. H e  Iiirs c.;rreI'ttlly iultl most c.l.i~ic;~lly ~-e;rtl 
t l ~ e  entire rnanttscril)t ;rntl Ii;rs significantly conti-ibutetl to its cltr;rlity. 
\I\/. M. Utrr1 lxovicletl me wit11 every facility ;11 the R/luscuni o l  Zoology, 
l,\ias instruiliental ill ~)r.o\iitling ot)l~ort~rri i ty ;~n t l  Irrntls lor ficltl ~vork,  r-e;rtl 
tllc m;rntlstl.ipt c~;rrelr~lly, ant1 ofEcl.ecl el-iticisnls :rntl suggestions. Claude ?\I. 
Hibb;rrtl ;rntl R/Iorl is Foster, both oS the University ol I\Jicllig;~ll, have also 
~.e;ltl 1l1e ln;~nr~sc~-il) t ;  1 al)l)l.eci;rtc their (I-iticisms ant1 slrggestions. 
My collc;~gr~es ;I ( [he  Americ;rn I \ / l~~seunl of Nat11r;11 History, I)elxl~-t- 
went  ol' i\ll;~nl~il:~logy-Sydney i\ntlerson, I<;1r1 1:. ICooprnan, Hob;rl-t I\/[. Van 
I)CLISCII ,  ;inti Kicl~;rt.tl <;. V;rn C;clder-h;~ve ~.catl  the n~;rnilscril~t. liesults 
ol' tllose rc;rtli~lgs ;111tl ~ I I I .  cliscussiorls have enll:~nc.etl the clt~:rlity ol' this 
I'el)ol'(. 
Wlost ol nly hcltl wo1.k in hllkxiro 1l;rs a t  diflel-cnt times been sliar.et1 
wit11 I<~.aig i\tIlel., , J ;~~r les  Fr. HI-own, rollll P. Hrrl~bal-tl, ; ~ n t l  R. Tc;t~i Van- 
tle~.nlcc~.. 1 ;1n1 g~.:rtel't~l to them lor tlleil- compa~lionsllilj  ; ~ n t l  lleil- rlnselfish 
cllorts in making illy felt1 seasons s~~ccess f~ i l .  
I also tll;rnk the cr~s~otli;rns o i  those institution;rl colleclions (Al)l)entlix) 
tvho ;~llowetl lrle to st11t1y ;111(1 1101.1-ow spe t . i i~~e r~s  untlel- their (.arc ;lncl 
who ol'len 1r1;ltle sj)cc.ial ellhrrs to o l ~ t a i n  spec.irncns for me. 
I'c~~nrits to c.ollec.t specinlens in Rllkxito were kindly sl~l)l)lietl by SI-. 
I<otloll'o Hel-n:incle/ ( : o~ .~o  l  the Secretaria de  i\gric~rltin-a y Gan;~tleri;r 
tle I\iI(.xico. 
1 igru .e~ .3 ;rntl 4 were t11-:1wn 11y 1ios;rlintl Price. 1iol)cl-t E. Log;tll, st;rfI' 
~)hoto,q1.;1l1hc1. of  t l ~ e  ;\mcric.;rn hluseuln o l  N;rtural History, is responsil)le 
I ' ( I ~ .  ~ l l e  cstel lent  colol. tr;rnsl)arcncics, l'~-orn \irhicll Figllrcs 21, 22, 28, ;rntl 
2:) wc~.c ~n:rtlc, ;rlltl tllc lligI1-ql1;rlity ~ ~ I ~ o t o g r ; 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~  o r  cl- i~ni;~ in 1;igtrres 31 
: I I I ( ~  :<2. Nylcne <>ill)e~-t p;rticntly ~r:~ilsl;~tecl my I - O L I ~ I I  ty j~e~~\ l~ . i t tcn  lxrgcs 
into finislletl 1nanusc1-il)t. 
I'o~.tions ol' ~r ly  1-ese;u.cl1 a t  the University ol' h1Iichig;rll wel-e fin;~nci:rlly 
sr~l!l)o~.tu'l I)y an Etlwin <:. FTinstl:~le St.llol;r~.sl~il~, aw;~rtlccl 11y the R ~ l u s e r ~ ~ ~ ~  
ol' Zoology, ; ~ n t l  a ( ;r ;r t l~~;~lc Stiltlent I)iss-rt;ltion Rese;r~-c.Il C;r;~nt, atlmin- 
istel.ctl by the 1-Iorace H. K;~ckll;rnl Scllool o l  (;~.;~clr~atc Str~tlies. 
I;in;rlly, 1 tll;~ilk ;ill those persons  rho served in v;r~-iot~s c.;rl)acities as 
l r ly  IClexic;rn l~os~s-(:nr~ipcsiilos, I~rdios,  ant1 Pnelro~rc,~ alike. Tli~.ougll theii. 
gencl.olts ant1 honcsc "nli c.cc.~n cs s~ryo" they ~)rovitletl my coml):~~lions ;rntl 
lrlc wit11 cvery 11osj)itality. I;I.OIII rrly cont;rc.~ with chrnl I g;rinetl ; I I I  insight 
into tl~eil.  crrltr~rcs, tlreir tl;rily spontaneity ;rntl ~ ~ h i l o s o l ) l ~ y ,  iintl thrir  rich 
1'1.c-<:olurrll)iarl hcritagc. 
.l'his stucly is 1);lsecl on 2178 sl~ecimens-conventionirl s~~rc ly  skills wit11 
sliulls-~-el)~.csc~iting the Sollowing sl~ecies (scnszr lntrt): 17 1 4  Scirrrrts ct~/rc'o- 
gu.sl(,r., 31.1 .S. c,olliccc,i, SO S. -oclric~g:rtoitlc.s, ant1 70 .S. ~~rlc~er1ctirc~~t.si.s. 'l'hc e i l l -  
clr~tlc lilost ol' the spec-imens o l  trrlrco~;trslcr. arltl c.ollicrc~i n i r l s t i t ~ ~ t i o l ~ ; ~ l  c.01- 
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Ict tions. Most 
but only those 
arc listed here. 
specimens oL yric tr ta?le~lsis 'mtl -i)nriejintoirlcs were examined, 
pel tinent to the problem :~ntl tll~rs studied in greatest detail 
T o  Sacilitate tllc analysis oS variation ~111tl obtain larger samples, 1 
pooled most ol' the specimens to l o r ~ n  65 groups representing loc;llities and 
regions as iridic;~tetl below and in Figure 1 .  l'hesc groups served as geo- 
grapllic tmits for t1et;liletl analyses. E;tch was given a number and place 
nzulle and those names ;ind nnmbess ;urc used till-oughout this report. Local- 
itics and n~unbers  ol specimens rel>rescntetl in each saml~le group are 
iridicatcd in the Appentlix. 
SAbIPLE GliOIJPS (SEE FIG. 1) 
1. Cclicral Tcr ; i t~  
2. C;ir~datl T'icLorin 
3. (;6111cz 1:arias 
4 .  AIt2111iira 
5. Ei~stern Sxn 1,uis Potosi 
(i. I'itlnl d c  Amolcs 
7. I 'a l~;~ntla 
8. S;ln Marcos 
9, C:c~rlr;~l lrer;1cr1~7 (;o:~st;~l I'lai~i 
10. l'allc N;rcion;rl 
I I. Ci~tclrraco 
12. Southeastern l 'cr:~cru/ 
13. Sarnbia 
14. blinatitlin 
15. Sor~tlicrn T;ll)asco 
I ii. ~rllt1ll~;lli 
17. l'~rc11lo Nucvo 
18. San Crist6l)rrl 
19. Cli i ; r l~as-Glrntc~~~ala Iligl~l;~lrtls 
20. Soco111tsco 
21. ' l 'r~stlx G11tii'rrc7 
22. Oaxacn-Clrialxts C:oast;tl I'liri11 
23. Chicapa 
24. 'I'el~u;rnlcpcr 
25. Pr~cr to  Angcl 
26. Ozolotcpcc 
27. Snn G;rl,ricl Mistcl)cc 
211. Gucurcro-Oaxaca (I:o;rslal Plain 
29. Acapulco 
30. Ap.11i1 d e  Obispo 
91. Omiltcme 
32. San Andrts  tlc la  <:rrrz 
33. Sonll~westcr~i  (;rtcr~.cro Co;istal Plait1 
:!.I. %;~ca tu l ;~  
35. Soutllcastcr-II bliclioaci~r 
:I(?. 110s i\guas 
97. <:oli~i~;l Coastal Plain 
38. Pucl,lo Ju6i-ez 
39. P1;lt;lll;lr 
10. Ncvntlo tle Colioi;~ 
4 I .  A111cc;r 
12. Ma7a1llilln 
'19. P;~(;tml);tn 
34.  (:c.I-I-o tlc T ; ~ l ~ c i t a ~ - o  
45. 1,;r s~ll;l~l;l 
46. E Morcli;t 
47. I.ct~grrn tlc T'iltn 
48. l'olciti dc 'l 'oluc;~ 
-10. 1)istr-ito 1;cdrrxl 
50. \'OIC;~II P o p ~ c ; ~ t c l ~ c t l  
51. Nortlrc.1-11 I'rrcl~la Higlil;~~rtls 
52. Hidalgo-1'11cl)la F.;~stcrlr I-Iiglil~wtls 
53. I.;rs Vigas 
5.1. S ico  
55. J;11:1px 
56. 'Tlapar~cingo 
57. 11' Oxxacil dc Juir-c/ 
58. Sicrr;~ d c  J11;irc7 
59. Jalisco-Colinla C:oasc;~l l'l;ti~r 
60. S;III nlns 
61. Southern Sitlxloa 
62. S o n o l ~ a - C l ~ i l l ~ l a I ~ ~ ~ : ~  
63. Cli ial) ;~s-G~~atcr~iala (:o;~st;~l I'lni~i 
(i,l. hTortl1crn Cliial)as-C;untct~ii~l;~ 
65. Easterr\ Tahas to  

I11 ;~ l la ly / i l~g cogt.;tl)llic. \,;~l.i;t~ion 1 l.c.c.og~li/ctl tltro ; ~ g c  glor~l)>,  
jt~\,cnilcs ;tntl ;~tltllts. J ~ ~ ~ ~ e l l i l e s  ilic.ltrtle rhc ; ~ g c  I.;tllge 11.oltl ~ l e s t l i ~ ~ g s  to 
il~tlivitlu;lls nlolting Iron1 , j t~\ .cl l ;~l  il to atltrlt ~ ~ c l a g e  ;111tl ;o.e atlt1i~ion;rlly 
tlclinetl ; IS  Iollo~vs: ~ l l c  skt~ll  is sl~l;tllcr ~lla11 i l l  atltrl~s (Fig. 2 ) ;  rllc st11t11-es 
01' LIE ( . l . ;~ l l i t l i l l  ;u.e irlc-onrl)lctc-ly (.loset1 (that I)rtwec'lr tllc I);~sioc.c.il)ir;~l ;tntl 
b;~sisl)llclloitl, I'ol. ex;~tnple, is ;tl~v;~ys ol)e~l):  \ , ;~~ . io t~s  stages ol toot11 e~.ul ) t io~l  
GREATEST LENGTH 
ZYGOMATIC BREADTH 
i)et\\~ee~l the h;rsioccipital ant1 basisl)henoitl usrlally co~npletely ltlsed; per- 
Ir1;rncnt fourth ~ ) re~no la r s  and ~1)1)a. thirtl premo1a1.s (in cl~rrcog.(lslcr this 
toot11 is absent f1.om about 1 per cent of all adult  specimens) have completely 
crr~ljtetl ;rnd dis1)lacetl the dccitll~otrs teeth; antl the anilnals ;Ire in a d l ~ l t  
pel;~gc. 
'I'lre an i~na l s  cl;~ssetl ;IS ju\~cniles ;rrc scxr~ally i m ~ n a t t ~ r e ,  Il;lve not bretl, 
irntl I1;rve ~ ~ n d e v e l o l ~ e d  scxtl;rl fe;rtt~~.es. t \ t l ~ ~ l t s  211-e ~rsu;tlly sext1;rlly mature 
iintl tllc sexlr;il features are  ell tlevelol,etl, resembling those ill the e;rstel-n 
g1.a y ;in tl e;rstern fox sillri~-rcls (I31.own ;rntl Ycager, 19.13). 
I stutlietl inolt ~>ri~ll;rrily to tlisti1lg~1isl1 l~etx'tleen jlrven;rl ;rntl adult 
~)el:~gcs antl 1)etwecn [I-csh ar~tl  worn l)el;rges. T'he s ~ ~ e c i ~ n e r i s  intlic.ate tha 
jr~vcnilcs molt  tlirectly illto ;rdt~lt 1,el;rge without passing thro~igll  :I st11)- 
;1tll11t st;rgc. Further, tllc jurrenal ~)attei-n is retainetl bu t  rlle hues are 
b~,iglltenctl (color is brighter) in the ;rtlult pelage. i\ilults molt at  least 
once :I y e x .  I~ec;rr~se 1 (lit1 not have sl~ccirrlens from one a r m  rcl>rcsenti~lg 
all ~ n o ~ l t l r s  of the yc;~~.,  T am unsure \vllether a secontl ~ r ~ o l t  occ.u~.s. Tliol~:l~ 
the irt1nIt 1);trLern app;rre~ltly does not change l'rorrl one ~,el;igc to ;rnothe~., 
l'~.csh 1)el;rge is softer ant1 thc colol-s ;II-e brighter th;in in xvo1.11 pelage. 
71'yl~ic.;~lly, in pelages ~.e;rtly to IIC replacctl the 11;rirs ;Ire sliglttly shorter ;uitl 
I '~.i/~letl, the white b;untls olten cll;r~lgetl to ;I (lull, dirty ~~l l i t i sh-yel lo~v,  ;rntl
tile bl;rc-k b;rncls f;~tlctl, l jecorni~~g I ) I - O M ~ I I  011 ~~le l ; r~l is t ic  S ~ ) ~ C ~ I ~ ~ C I I S .  
I c.orrltl not i.orrol)or;rte Nelson's (18!)!)) obsci-v;rtions tllat winte~.  ant1 
sunllnel- (;~ntl wet ;und dry sc;rson) 1,el;lges tlifler in color. 7'1le \;rri;rtion he  
tlcsi.~.il)ctl in size o l  the l )os t : ru~- i c~~ la~~  ~ a t c h e s ,  colol- ant1 alnotlnt ol' XI-izzling 
ol' thc nntlcrl,a~.ts, ant1 tlegree ol' I'~.osting o n  the back-to mention ;I few- 
was o1)sel~vctl in squirrels in  fresh 1,el;rge collec.tctL at  the sirlne tilrlc ol' year 
from one 1oc;rlily. Thcrcfore, t11;rt \,;rri;rtion ;rl~pa~.ently is not re1;rtetl to 
sc;rson. T h r ~ s ,  in the ;nn;rlysis I was able to increase salnple biles o l  atlrllts 
by utilizing 1ll:tteri;rl collectctl tlifrcrent t i~nes  or thc ycat.. 
V, '11 : lation in ci.:r~~i;il ant1 exte1.11;rl climensions, color i~n t l  p;rtlcrning ol 
tlrc ])cl:~gc, its length antl tle~isity, antl f'~-eql~cney :nit1 tlcgl-ec of ~nel i rn is~n 
;11)1)~1n kt" be indepen(lent o l  sex. -Thus, sexes were c o ~ r l l ~ i ~ ~ c c l  ill s;rrnl~les 
ant1 ave1.c not ;rilaly~ecl scl,ar;itely. 
EX.IERNAI, D I M I < N ~ ~ ~ N ~ . - ~ \ / ~ ~ : I S I I I  enlents taken in tlle Ilesll-tot;rl length, 
tail (vertcbr;re) length, ;111tl leugtlls of Ilintl loot ant1 ear (height 1.1-o~n 
notcI1)-;11.e those of the collecco~. ant1 were obtainctl l'ro~rl al)ecirnen 1;lbcls. 
Letlgtll ol' heirtl ant1 botly w;rs c.olr~l~r~tctl  ;IS !oral lerlgtll lrlinr~s t;lil length. 
Weights were av;rilable Sol. Sew sl)cci~nens. Of these scvel-;rl sets of tl;rt;~, 
length ol head ant1 body ;mcl length ol t,~il '11 e the 1rio5t I eli:il)le , ~ n d  corn- 
plete; ~ , I I  i'ition in  those chai 'icte~ s we1 e innppecl lor atlults (Fig. 5) .  
CRANIIII. ~ I ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ? N S I O N S . - I  tested several measurements o l  the cranium 
which a11pe;rred to vary geograp1lic;illy These are: greatest lengtll oS skull, 
zygomatic breadth, interorbital bre;idth, breadth of rostrtin1, length o l  
nas:ils, anterior ant1 posterior bl-eadths of nasals, lengtll o f  n1;ixillai-y tooth 
row, diameter o l  01-bit, ancl di;imeters and relative positions o l  val-ious 
loramina. Two ol these-greatest lc~lgtli ol  sklill and frequency of occnn-ence 
antl diainctcr or sphenopalatine vacuities (ol ad1ilts)-;ti-e nial~pecl (Figs. 
(i ;ind 7). T h e  other dimensions coirclate with length ol skull or show no 
meaninglul geograpl~ic variation. 
Greatest leilgtll of skull is used as ;in index ol s i ~ e .  T h e  coeficient ol 
variation in th;it dimension is less tliarl in most exter~i;il ineasurenlents 
(Tables 2 and 3). 
Sphcnoljalatine vacuities are oblong ljerforations in eac.11 wall below 
the pterygoid lossa at the basisphenoitl-palatine jl~nctions (illustrated in 
Moore, 1959: 16 5, and Guthric, 19G3:461). \~\Tllcn the \~acuitics are abseilt 
the wall is solitl, but olten a tiny loramen is present in the basisphenoid 
next to the snlure with the p;~latine. T l ~ e  vacuities are paired antl ~isually 
symmetric;il in shape. I 1ne;isured the greatest diameter of the 1;irgest 
vacliity wit11 an ocl~lar inicrorrleter in ;I tlissecting microscope. 
FIATURES 01; PEI,AGE.-Most pelage traits were an;llyzetl by inclexiilg 
the gradations in color ;ind size o l  a p;~ttern; this lacilit:~tcd analysis ant1 
tlescription of the observed variation. 7'11e number of c;itcgo~-ics per trait 
that were recognized varied. For cxample, I recogni~ed two categorics 
(white antl pigmented) For color o l  the eye ring ;tilt1 six categories in 
describing color o l  underp:trts ant1 sire ol sho~iltler ant1 costal pattern. 
? * I Ile categories ~-el>~csent gradations obsei-ved in the s;iinl~les; they arc no1 
lxeconceived categories into ~ i l i i ch  I tried to fit the sl~ecilnens. 
Gratlations in pe1;ige chal-;~ctcrs urerc scoi.ed lor ;itlult spec.inlens, t l ~ e ~ l  
plotted on maps (Fig. 15, lor example, illustrates geogral~hic v;i~-iatioil of 
size of s h o ~ ~ l d e r  and costal pattern). Each sample g r o ~ ~ p  (Fig. 1 )  on those 
maps is symbolired as a hexagon. At the anglcs of the 1icx;igon are scores, 
intlicated in  the legends. T h e  scorc increases clock-wise :irountl the hexagon. 
11 line ratliating lrom a corner o l  that hexagon is prol)ol.tional to the 
illimher oS specimens receiving a pal-tic~llai- score-one inilliineter represents 
one s1)ecimen (ei~cli map has a 40-mm or specimen scale). T h e  degrce ol 
sliading inside the hexagon indicates the 1 1 7 e t r ~ i  scoi-e per s;rrnple groul). 
l'lius, s:unple size, range of individual variation, mode, ancl :in estimate of 
~ l l e  mean ol ;I character are intlicatetl lor each sample gror~p;  tlie symbol is 
:I gr;xphic representation of {lie fi.equency tlisti-ibt~tio~l of gradations in  a 
given ~r;lit.  Only gradations in pelage Seatures o l  non-melanistic phases were 
scored; the lrecluency 01' inelanistic specime~ls in each sa~riple group was 
;inalyzed and  1r1;rpped sel~arately. Any exception to this scheme is explainecl 
in the legends. Various gratlations in  11el;lge le;~tures (Figs. 3 and  4) are 
tliscussed below. 
c r i o ~ i ~ . - T h e  overh;~ir  ;~ncl under f l~ r  ol' the crown are  bout half the 
length or hairs covering the r en ia indc~  of the tlorsum. -1'he S~.eqliencies of 
black hairs and those with t.etluced white or  c.olored bands were estimatetl. 
T h e  ton;il range is lrom pzlle gray to b1;ick. Three  categories were recog- 
nized: gray, gray contr;~sting, ant1 black. I n  gray crown (score 0) the hairs 
are colored like those o l  the 11;1ck (Fig. 3, A), typic;rlly Prosted gr;~y st1R11sctl 
with varying amounts of bull' to c h e s t n ~ ~ t .  T h e  uppel- p;wts, t l~us ,  ~al-e 1111i- 
loriuly colo~.etl if not  broken 1111 by a 111;1c11 area above the eye or  by 
nape, r~.urnp or  shot~lder  patches. T h e  black patch al,ove the eye is absent 
in  some specimens ancl ~~nt lc l in l i ted  in anirnals with griz~led-black or  
black crowns. 111 a gr:iy contrasting crown (scoi-e 1 )  the hairs at-e darkel. 
than those of the back, black hairs ;Ire more abunt1;lnt tll;ri~ tllose tippet1 
wit11 w l ~ i t e  or orange, ant1 the crown is gl-;~yisll-black or black lightly s r~f-  
fused with white (Fig. 3 ,  R). I n  a I)l;~ck crown (score 2) there may be ;I 
sprinkling of while-tippecl 11;)irs in the center (Fig. 4, D), b u t  most o l  the 
hairs are black and  olten long, soineti~nes ;is long as those on the back. 
E n :  1 l r~c . -The  narrow bancl (about 3 111111 witle) of short bristle-like 
11;lirs t l ~ a t  encircles each eye (Figs. 3 and 4) v;~ries froin white to orange- 
red. T h e  two color estrelrles are conspict~orrs h u t  the gradation between 
thein is so complete t1l;it I recognized only two categories: white, includirlg 
tinges o l  light bull (score O), ancl colorctl, buff to orange-red (score 1). 
P~STAURICUI.AR PA'~(:I-II-s.-PosL~u~-~(:II~;II. ] l ; l t ( : l l~~ (l'ig. 3, A-C) i11.C tufts  
of long fine hairs-in tliameter, comparable to thosc of the untlerfw- 
grayish basally, and  usu;~lly while tlistally. I n  ;I Sew sl~ccimens the hairs 
are pigmentctl like the nape patch. Tl le  three categories recognized are 
basccl on  size only: (0) patches absent (Fig. 3, A); (1) in ter~~le t l ia te  (Fig. 3, R);  
;1i1(1 (2) well tleveloped, each patc.11 a conspicuous explosion oS white behind 
c;icll ear ant[ sllarply contrasting wit11 the nape region (Fig. 3, C:). 
NAPE A N D  RUMP PATII  R N . - N ~ ~ c  (01 nuchal) ant1 l u m p  patches a le  
tonspituous  component^ oS the t lo~sal  p,Ittein in  seveial populnt~onr  ol 
S. a~c?rogc~\/c.r.  Tlle  si/c or c,~cll p,ltcll is tlefincd by ~ ~ i g m c n t a t i o n  oL the 
subterminal bands of the IIZII I  s When they ;11 e n,il low ~ ~ n d  pale the patchcs 
'11-e indistiilct, hardly conti astlng with the g~ ound color ot the back. T\Then 
I;[( . .  3. .1'111.c~. o f  s i s  sk(stc,l~c-c ~\c.c. ;tlco 1:ig. -1) i l l u s t ~ . ; ~ ~ i n g  scol-vtl g~.;~tl;ttiotls.  . \ - I ) ,  o f  
01c. c.rolv11 (0-2): .\-(I. of  ~ ) o c t ; ~ r r ~ . i c ~ t l : ~ r  1);11c11(..; (0-2): . \ - I ) ,  o f  ;1rv;1 o f  11;11)v and  rr11111) 
l);tlcllcT (0-2) :  \-I'-, of  (*xl(Llll o f  s l l o l l l ~ l ~ 1 ~  allti cost;11 ]~;tttchl.ll (0-5): ;Ill(! . \ - I ) ,  of ll1t- f(Y*t 
(0-3) ill ,SC;II~.II . \  f~~~r ( , o , qu . \ t v i~ .  S~IIIII)CIY il~(I ic:~tc  i ~~c i . ( * : t s i~ ig  \.;tlt~c~s fol. (-;1c11 fc;~tt tr(~ .  S ( Y ~  
I(>sl for ftlrt11c.1. c-ul)lannlioli. 

they are witlc antl more intense (buffy-orange to cllestnut, 01- black) the 
patches contrast sharply wit11 the coloration of the back. 
Grades in area of nape and rum1) patches are intlicatetl in Figures 3 
and 4. S i ~ e  of nape ancl rump pattern varies from a slight suflusion oC 
color behind the ears anrl on the rlilup ne;lr the base o l  the tail to a 
condition in  whicl~ the two patcl~es apparently have joinctl to cover t l ~ e  
entire dorsum. I recognized four categories oC nape patch (scored 0-3) ;untl 
three of rump patch (scoretl 0-2). Gradations of napc 1~1tcll are: (0) absent 
(Fig. 3, A); (1) intermediate, mainly concentrated in lront ant1 between the 
ears ;tnd ;rbout one-third down the neck (Fig. 3, IS); (2) expansive (Fig. S, C); 
and (3) a broad patch joinetl by a narrow istlrrnlis of color to ;in exl~ansive 
slloltltler ant1 costal patch, or broatlly joinetl to that patcl~ so the two 
appear as one unit (Fig. 4, F). Rump patch gradations ;u-e: (0) absent (Fig. 
3, A); (I)  intermediate with citllcr a bi.oad pattern (Fig. 3, B) or ;I chevron- 
shaped pattern in dorsal view (Fig. 3, C); ant1 (2) expansive, covering almost 
a11 the dorsal posterior 1l;rll oC t l ~ e  I~ody (Fig. 4,  D). These gratlations relate 
to arcn of patch, not to its color. 
Color of tlie patches ranges lrom pale bull, where the areas sc;~rcely 
are tliKercntiatec1 lroin the ground color ol the upper parts, to ;L rich 
chestnut, boldly contrasted with the back. 'I'he f \re categories I recognizetl 
are: (0) color undifferentiated from hack; (1) brrlr; (2) bull-orange; (3) 
ol.zinge-red; and (4) chestnut. Olten long black hairs are intermingletl wit11 
the bufy hairs; in  some specimens all hairs or the nape ;ui~tl 1-11rnl1, but not 
the vem;uintler oC the i~niinal, are black. 
IJNDI?RI~ARTS.-T-T~~TS oC the 11ndcrpai.t~ or the body, which are sliorter 
t l ~ a n  those ol the upper parts and tail, are liglut gray basally ant1 either 
white or pigmentetl al)ically. A suh;rpical black bantl inter]-1111ts the white 
or pigmcntetl apical band in overhairs o l  some specimens, giving the 
rlntlcrparts a speckled-black or grayish apl)ear;lnce. 
I 1.ccognized the lollowing six color c;utego~-ies (Fig. 21): (0) white; 
( 1 )  whitish-orange; (2) buK; (3) orange; (4) orange-red; ant1 (5) chestnl~t. 
E:ucll score indicates a llue ol ;r given index specimen ant1 t1esign;utes ;I 
category broad enougl~ to encompass slightly liglltci- antl tlarker tones 
o l  that hue. Unde lp r t s  speckletl with black were given negative v;ullies. 
Thus, white underparts suihisctl with black (appearing as a lrostctl gray 
or grayish-black) were scored -0 antl piginentetl specinlens speckletl witli 
black were given negative scores corresponding to the solid coti11terl)arts. 
For example, a score of 4 indicates ~lntlerp;~rts o l  solid orange-red. Its 
sl~ecklctl counterpart, which woultl be suffused or sprinkletl with black 
and slightly darker, would be scoi-ecl -4. i\ltholrgh both white antl solitlly 
pigmcntetl underparts often have ;I Te~v 11;1irs with subapic.;ul 11l;uck b;uiitls, 
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T collsidcrecl sutll examples to be speckled oilly when the h;~ils with sub- 
;tljical bantling were n~linerous enough to impart a pepperetl stlltllsioil 
to the underpal ts. 
SIIOUI,DER AN11 COSTAL PATTERN.-?'he shoultler and costal patter11 
(shoulder patcli, costal patch, or s;rddle) is Sormetl by orange hues that 
extend from the venter lor varions distances dorsatl over t l ~ e  forelegs, 
shoultler, antl costal regions. T h e  smallest orange area that was scored covers 
the outside o l  the forelegs ant1 arcs shallowly behind the shoulder (Fig. 3, 
H). 111 the 1;lrgest area the color oC the belly extentls over the anterior 
portion of the body from behint1 the pinnae to the midtlle of the hack 
and gradually tapers down the sides onto the flanks (Fig. 4, F). 
T h e  six intlex categories ant1 their scores ;Ire indicated in Figures 3 
antl 4 .  Categories 3-5 require comment. In specimens given a score of 3, 
the broad costal crescents are separ;rted by n mitltlorsal gal) and are not 
conllecletl with the nape patch, iC one is present. C::~tcgory 4 intlic;rles ;I 
complete "satltlle" and category 5 denotes maximun~ size oS the pattern; 
it usually extends over the nalle as illnstratetl, or connects with the nape 
11atch by an orange or rcddisli isthmus. I n  a Sew specimens it covers the 
entire tlors~tm except Tor the I~eatl ancl margins ol the rump. 
f\ shorllder and costal patch is present only wlien the untlet-p;r~.~s at-e 
pigmented, but not all squirrels with pignlented ~lndcrl~ar ts  have a shoulder 
antl c:ostal pattern. T l ~ e  shoultler pattern is pigmentetl like the unt1erp;trts 
and sllows the same gratlations in color; its extent varies intlepentlently. 
C:OI.OR ol; FIII,:T.-TI~c Sore ancl hint1 Seet may be white, I~lack, frostetl- 
black (intermediate grades between tllose extremes) , the same color as the 
upper 13aIl~, or occasionally sun'tlscd wit11 bufFy or orange hues of the unde1.- 
parts. Since anlount of Srosting of the feet is conspicuous antl varies intlc- 
pcntlently of venter color;ttion, I 1i;rve analyzed it selxirately ;rnd ignoretl 
otller colors of the feet which tent1 to be associated with tllose of the 
~rnclerparts. 
Only in~cnsity oC frosting was intlexcd; the categories are as follows: 
(0) white, hairs white tllrorlgllo~lt (Vig. 3, A); (I) whitish, slightly specklctl 
with black, hairs black basally antl wliite apically (Fig. 3, R); (2) blackisll- 
gray or frosted black, hairs mostly black or gray proximally ant1 nat-rowly 
tipped with white (Fig. 3, C); ant1 (3) melanistic, feet black or only slight- 
ly speckled with white (Fig. 4, I)). 
COLOR o r  TAII .-Long overhairs clothe the tall; underiui is absent. 
T h e  hairs 'ire pigmentetl with alteln,rte black and gray to chestnut b'rntls; 
the subapical bantl is always broad antl blnck and subtends n w h ~ t e  t ~ p .  
r 7 I lle dorsal tnil patteln is white wit11 an undellying bl'lck suffusion and 
:II>I>C;I~:S l'rostetl. T h e  vcnt~.:rl pattern c.onsists ol' a initlvent~.;rl solitlly 
colo1:etl or varieg;~tetl strip bol-tlercd by black, this marginetl by wllite- 
:r rcs~rl t  of the exposetl p1.oximal colorctl h;~ntls of the 11ail.s. I ilitlexetl 
only the inidventr;~l strip: (0) grayish-white to grayish-l111lS, rtsually varie- 
gated as :r 1:esrllt oC the six to eiglit :~ltei-~l:~te black and wliitisl~ I);intls o l  
each hail:; (1) intermetliate, ~;IJ-iegaled bull to orange; ;~ncl (2) ol-ange-retl 
to cliestn~rt, usually a solid coloi-, bu t  sometimes varieg:lted uric11 black. 
l%ands o l  tlie t;ril often resemble those of the botly. 1:o1- exarnplc, in 
many of tlle specimens Srom near Tehuantcpec ( s a n ~ l ~ l e  24), the tail 1l;lirs 
and ovel:h;~irs ol' the ul>pcr parts have three bantls: basal orange, sul)- 
;~l>ical black, and apical wllite. Siini1;11-ity oS 1nidvent1-ill tail strip ant1 o l  
rtntlei-parts does not  hold Sol- all s ;~~nples.  T l ~ l ~ s ,  tllougll tllc tail is usu;~lly 
v;~i-iegatetl gl-ayisll-wllite ol: grayish-bu!f in scl~rirrels wit11 wllitisll ~llltler- 
11ai'ts, :;"i(I orange-red or  ches tn l~t  in sl~ecimens wit11 tleep 01-ange r~litlei-- 
11;wts, in some sair~l>lcs tleeply pigmentetl tails are associatetl with wliitisll 
venters, and  grayish tails wit11 richly pigmentetl ~rntlel:l,a~-ts. 
T A ~ ' ~ ~ . r ~ - ~  IIND I)I'.NSITY 01; P l ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - V a r i a t i o n  n length 01' ovei-hairs ant1 
density oS rrntlerlur is tliKic.111~ to analyze qr~antit;itivel y. I have tlesc~.ibetl 
this variation qualitatively l ~ u t  have not ~ n a p l ~ e d  it. 
M ~ L A N I S M . - ~ ~  Scirrrrts czlrrcogoxtrr rnelanisln inay 2rKec.t the cr~tii-e 
11e1;rgc o r  be rcst~.ictetl to 11ai.t~-crown, nape, l:rrmp, Sect, or [ail, Sol. cx;lrril)le. 
In solrie s:unples, many tlegi,ecs ol lrlelarlisnl 211-e prcsellt, 1.a11ging CI-orrl 
normal gray ant1 bull 1111-ougli a series 01' gratl;~tions to cntil-ely bl;lc-k. 
I have mappetl the lreqr~cncy o l  1nel;lnisnl in e;lCli s;trnl>le grorrp. TIi;rt 
melanistic cornponen~ inclr~tles 110th partial n~elanist ic antl black ph;~scs. 
Froni the melanistic segment of each sample, howcvei-, 1 excl~rtletl sl)ec.imcns 
t11;rt are melanistic only in one or several I-egions-on the crown, (11- only 
nape and  rrnnl), for example-ant1 not over the entire botly. In  contrast to 
otlier 1'e;ltui.es oS the pelage wllei-e only atlults are analy~etl ,  I)otll adults ant1 
jr[\ieniles are inclt~decl in  (lie analysis o l  melanism. 
~ ~ T I ~ : R N / I I .  I ~ i ~ ~ : ~ s ~ ~ ~ s . - ' ~ l i e r e  alq>eal:s to be n o  gcograpliic: 11-entl i n  
lellgtll of 1ie;rd antl body, but  Icngtll of tail appcai-s to va1.y ~eogr:~pliic;rlly 
in some xegions (Fig. 5; Tab le  1 ) .  For example, sqr~iri~els or the I'acific 
lowlantls (sain]>lcs 22-25, 29, 34-35, ant1 37) ;~nt l  those of the Gul l  regions o f  
iloi-t11e;lstcrn Mi-xico (sainples 3-6, and 7) tend to have longer tails tli;~n 
(lo anirnals 01' tlle highlantls, h u t  there is grad;~tiori between the two. 
~ll""I""l"'T"r"lTr""-!,I ~ " 1 ' - , ~ " 1 , , , , p , , ,  rrr ,  I r " ~ ~ r r 7 m ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  
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HEAD AND BODY LENGTH TAIL LENGTH 
1'1(:. 5. \';rri;~lion i l l  Icnglll of Ircatl alrtl I)otly ant1 1~11glll of t a i l  ill s;[ll~l>lrs of 
Scirrrrr.\ ~irtr~rogtrclc~r. h ' r ~ ~ ~ r l ) c ~ . s  1)csitlc 11istogr;ulrs coi-l-csl)o~id t o  I I I I I I I ~ ) ~ I - ~ ~  S ; I I I I ~ ) ~ C  # I . ~ I I I > S  
i l l  l;i3111e I .  Il;tclr sclrlarc. c c l ~ ~ ; ~ l s  ot c s l)cci~r~cn.  Scc 7';11)1~ 1 .  

Table 1 (Cont.) 
Head and body length Tai l  length 
Sarnple 
Foul' 11 M.-+S.D.:' 957" C . L . V x t r c r n e s  C.T'.' n h1.tS.D. 95% C.L. Extremes C.1'. 
LT 

Sclt~i~.~.cls  I'roni tllc Sierra blatlrc tlcl S ~ r r  oU C;ue~-rero (sample 31) have 
tails tI1;tt ;Ire sllort relative to lengths o l  head ant1 body, wllile those 11-on1 
t llc c.o;tst ;11 p l ;~in  near Ac:tpulco (salnple 29) have lleatl antl body similar 
co those in the nearby ~nounta ins ,  but  llavc ;tl~lxeci;~bly longcr tails. 
S;~~li l>lcs SI-om intcrmetliatc e1ev;ttions-near S;tn ilnth-6s tle la Cl-llz and  
:\grl;t tlc Obispo (s;~mples 32 ancl 30, respectively)-arc i n ~ e r ~ n e d i a t e  in tail 
length between the 1iiglll;tntl antl lo~vlantl ~,opl~l;ttions, l111t ;Ire closely 
silllil;~~. to them in length oS heat1 antl hotly. 
L,P:N(;~II 01; ~ 1 < ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 , . - ( ~ ~ 0 g l " ~ ~ l ~ l i ~  v; t~ . i ; t io~i  i l l  cr;~ni:tl lellgtll (Fig. 6, 
71' ;~l~le 2) is il.l.cgular. Skulls ;~\~cr:tge s1iol.t in stlr~i~.rels from Nuevo I-,ecin 
irntl 'I';~~nalilil,;ts, the (;111l' lo~vl;ultls ol Tal);tsco ;rntl Chi;tl~;t.s, antl from 
I , I ( : .  6. \':lri;iliol~ in (rillri,ll Ic1ig111 ill S;IIIIIII( ,S of S ~ ~ ~ I I - I I S  ( I I I ~ C O ~ N . \ / P ? ;  S. ( o / / i ( r r i ,  
S. r j r r r - i ~ g n l o i t l c . s ,  ant1 S. y r i r c r / r r ~ r c , ? ~ s i . c .  For c.onli~raily. tllc 11islogr;l111 for satnl)lc 37 is 
~el)c:~lct l  on tlrc ~ . i g l ~ t  sitlc of t l ~ c  I I I ; ~ ] ) .  S I I I I I~ I~I .~  I)csi(I~' I I S I O R ~ ~ I I I S  C ~ ~ I C . ~ I ) . O I I ~  to 1111111- 
l)c.r(~l S:IIII~)I( ,  ~ I . ~ I I I ) S  on 111~ : I~I~: ICCII I  I I I ~ ~  ;111tl tlrosc i l l  1;isurc I. E;IC~I sqtr;trc c q ~ ~ ~ t l s  
~ I I V  s l )cc . i~~~cn .  S c. 'l':~l)lc 2. 
'17A131,E 2 
(:KANIAI.  LIJN(:.I.IIS ( A I M )  01' S . \ \ I P L I ~ S  OF S C ~ I I I . I I J  rrrr,-eogrrclrr, S. coll iuri ,  
S. rfnriegnloirle.\ and S. yrrcnlcr~reiz.sis (SLF. F I G .  6) 
- .- - -- . 
Samplc 
Sl~ccics group 11 M.3:S.I) 95% C.I.. Exlre~rrcs C:.\'. 
-. - -- - 
11 r r  reognt lr1- 1 2 56.70t  .85 49.08-64.32 56.1-57.3 1.50 
4 1 6 58.23t  .83 57.78-58.67 56.6-59.3 1.12 
5 1 6 50.08+ .94 58.57-59.58 57.1-(iO.(i I .i iO 
ii 4 G0.151k1.52 57.74-62.56 58.8-61.7 2.52 
7 22 60.41)i1.21 59.95-61.02 58.2-62.8 2.00 
10 25 5!).10t 1.30 58.59-59.60 57.0-(il .!I 2.20 
1 I 24 60 .68 t  1.04 60.25-61.1 1 58.7-63.0 1.71 
12 21 (i1.33t1.01 60.87-61 .7r) s<).2-ii~.3 I .(B 
13 17 60.61 ? 1.56 59.81-ii1.41 58.7-63.7 2.58 
1 '1 25 (i0.30+ 1.40 59.73-60.88 58.:1-63.0 2 .:I3 
15 21 59.10t  .9(i 58.66-59.54 .57.5-60.7 I ,ii2 
1 (i 4 58.13t  1.44 56.14-60.71 57.9-60.0 2.46 
17 7 57.99t1.15) 56.89-59.09 55.7-59.5 2.05 
18 18 60.1 0 t  . 9 I  58.12-62.08 58.11-61.7 1.5ii 
19 4 1 G I  . 8 0 i  1.23 60.41-61.18 57.9-64.2 2.03 
21 10 58.60+ 1.07 57.83-59.37 57.3-ii0.8 1.83 
22 42 (i1.24t1.17 60.87-61.61 58.9-6 3.9 I ,<I 1 
23 5 50.08 t 1.23 57.50-60.66 57.8-60.5 2 , l i i  
2 4. 3!) 50.7631 1.41 59.80-61 .I I 57.8-63.2 2.31) 
25 15 61.2St 1.18 60.63-61.95) 59.3-63.9 1 .!I2 
27 ii 59.855 1.73 58.03-61.67 58.1-62.6 2.90 
28 6 58.85f 1.04 57.75-59.!)5 57.5-60.3 1.77 
29 24 58,962 .05) 58.55-59.38 5(i.4-(i0.7 l .ii8 
30 22 5 8 . 5 0 i  .87 58.10-58.90 56.7-ii0.0 1 :I5 
3 1 30 58.51 i 1 . 1 8  58.07-58.05 55.')-ii I .0 2.02 
32 14 58.342 1.23 57.63-59.05 56.ij-iiO.0 2.1 1 
33 7 58.9 i i t  .98 58.05-59.86 57.2-60.2 I .(i(i 
34 4 59.08+ .6 l 50.01-60.94 59.4-605 1 .O I 
35 4 60.3Ot1 .70 57.60-611.00 58.5-ii2.6 2.X2 
36 20 59.09k2.02 59.04-60.94 58.0-(i2.9 3.37 
37 18 59.99t  .74 59.62-60.36 58.2-ii0.9 1.23 
38 I 6  511.72t1.18 59.09-60.35 57.8-61.7 1 .OX 
39 3 6 1 .20 t  .62 59.6542.75 iiO.7-(i 1 ,!I 1 .02 
40 1 !) 60.01 t l . 1 3  59.18-60.53 57.2-61.6 1 .82 
I I 88 i i l . 14 t l .13  60.90-61 .38 58.0-(i3.0 1 .85 
43 8 60.88t  .78 60.22-61.53 50.3-ii 1.0 1.28 
44 34 (i0.7(ik1.20 60.13-61 .3(1 58.5-ii2.5) 1517 
4 5 I (i ii0.3811.10 59.79-(iO.9(i 59.fi-ii2.5 1 .S:i 
46 4 fi0.!)3 -+ .GI) 59.82-(52.05 5C).C)-(i I .4 1.14 
47 S 59 .98 i  .50 59.55-60.40 50.1 -60.6 .81 
48 8 ii0.582 .76 59.94-61.21 5!).4-(i 1 .3 1.26 
4!) I 7  59.58k1.43 58.84-60.32 57.1-iil.8 2 :I 3 













the P;rcific lowlands ant1 Sicrra Mlatlre tlel Sur of Guerrero, antl there is ;I 
gradient between these and ;~tljacent samples to the north 01- to the south. 
SPI-IF.NOPALI\T~NE V A C U I T I ~ < ~ . - ~ ~ ' C ~ I I ~ ~ C ~  of' occurrence and s i x  of 
sl'henopalatine v;~cuitics vary geogr;rpllically (Fig. 7). They occlii- inlre- 
cluently in samples lroiu northwes~ern Mkxico and arc absent in most 
specimens from southern Nayarit, Jalisco, Coliina, and western Michoacin; 
when present they are s~n;~ll ,  averaging ;rbout 0.5 mrn, as in S. colliacl of 
the sanie region. Southwartl and eastward from northwestern Mexico there 
is ;t gratlu;rl increase in frequency of occurrence ;~ntl in size (mean diametel-s 
eventually exceed 2.0 nun). Variation in frcqnency ant1 size of the vacuities 
~hroughout the range ol ~~rt.eogcrsle? 1,eyond Michoacin is irregular, but 
vacuities are usually present antl large in pol~ulations near the eastern limits 
of the range antl sm;~lle~- ant1 less l'1-ec~~1ent in ;ttljacent l~olxdations of 
S. y~rcnl~l~rens is  ancl .f. -r~crricg.(~toi(lcs. 
(:ROWN.-~-\ITIOLII~I 01 11ip11le11 t'ition 01 the clown v,n ies geosl .rl)hic,rlly 
(Fig. 8). T h e  liighesl intidente ol nnim'lls ~vi th  Iio,tetl-l~latk ,~ricl bl , t~k 
c I owns is in 1101 thwe5tein Rilkxit o .  I>l,rtk on ni,lny exnrnples 1 1  0111  me^:^ 
(s;~nll)lc 41), on the nlajority 01 sl)eci~iie~is !'I-om tlie Ne\.atio tic Coli ln;~ 
(sample 10), ant1 o n  1n;lny l'ronl ;Il-e;ls near R.I;~zanlitl;r ;~nt l  I'atamb;~n 
(samples 4 2  ; ~ n t l  13, respectively). T h e  sh;~tling of the c r o ~ u ~ l  is ~ I . ; I ( I I I ; I I I Y  
t l i l ~ ~ t c t l  lo tlic northeast, east, ;rntl s o ~ ~ t h e ; ~ s t  until i n  T;r l i ia~~l ip ;~s ,  San 1,rlis 
Potosi, Querdtal-o, ant1 througli the Istllnil~s of Fl'el~u;~r~tel)cc. inlo tlie higll- 
lantls of G~~;rtemal;r, crowns tyljically ;(I-c g~.;ryisll sullusetl ~ v i t h  ol-;~llge, ;tntl 
blackish crowns are inf rcquen~.  
1). , n l~a l ly  - . rnel;r~iistic scl~~irrels  I'1.onl sol1tlle1.11 V ~ I . ; I ~ ~ L I L  ;~n t l  T;rl);~sc.o 
11;ive black crowns, blrt ~ l l c  illcitlellce of gray pllases is l o ~ a ~ .  
EYE R1~c.-Eye I-ings ;I!.c ~)igmentetl in tlic 111;1Jo1-ity 01 s;rml>les ( l ig .  9). 
7'1ley tent1 to be nlost higllly coloretl (r~su;~lly orange 01. 01-;~nge-rcti) i l l  
sclui~.rcls o l  the Gtrlf lo~,\~lantls ant1 ul11;11itls I'roln 'I';~in:u~li]);~s L O  'l';~l);~sc.o. 
Else~,vlle~-e, color varies: ~lsually 1)~rlI'y in tlic higlll;~ntls of' (:lii;~l);~s, gri//lrtl 
o~.;rnge in the liiglilnntls of C;u:~tenl;tl;~; \,a~-iorlsly white to ol-;rnge ill ( h e  
p, ~ t r h c  : ' lowl;~ntls ant1 highl;~r~tls  o l  C:llial)as, O;~xac.a, ;lntl <;r~crrero; ant1 
wllite to ])ale orange in sanll)lcs I'1-orn the Pacific co;rst;rl ])lain ant1 tile 
higlilantls o l  so~~cli~vesteri i  G L I ~ ~ I - e l - o  north to C o l i ~ n : ~ .  \\'llite eye rings 
p~ 'e t lon~inate  ill fewel- s;rmples, 11~11 are ch;u.;~c.tcristic of s q t ~ i ~ . ~ . e l s  I'l-oln lligll- 
@ 0 1  l o  
1 1  2 0  
MEAN SCORE 
SCORE VALUE 
. m -  - - 
0 5 0  150 2 5 0  1 
1;lc. 8.  A~riolunt of l)ign~ctlt;~tioll of the crown in sa~nl)lcs of rlon-mclanistic 
Sciro-its c~rti.c,o$nsler. 
1;1ntls ant1 lr~itltlle clcv;~tions of N;ryal.ir, ,J;llisco, central Michoacin, ant1 
western ;111tl nort llern O;~x;rc.;r. 
Posl-nrrr<rc:r~~.~iri P~ ~rc~r~:s.-Pos~;irit-icula~- patches are usual in S.  ( /?L?.CO- 
gtrsl(,r (Fig. 10). Slri;~ll ear p;~tches (score 1) cl1;lractcrize sarrlples Iron1 the Gull' 
lowlantls ;~rltl highl;~ntls 1.1-om 7';1m;~111ip;ls ou1hw;n-d to Tabasco, Chiapas, 
;inti <;t~;rtein;ll;~. 111 the a1tittrtlin;il range Sronl sea level to more than 11,000 
feet, thci~e is n o  obvio~ls col~relation hetween s i ~ e  o l  poslauricll1;lr patclles 
;~n t l  ll;tl~it;~t or environ~ncnt ;~l  l';~ctors I-cl;~ted to altittrtle. L;rrge ~ i l l i t c  ear 
p;~tt.lies (score 2) ;u-c c.liar:~cteristic 01' h ig l~l ;~nt l  popu1;t~ions of the southern 
;11ltl western 1n;ll-gins ol the l\ilexic;in I-'l;~te;lu, ccntr;ll hlicho;~cAn, <;~ierrero, 
ancl western ant1 nol.tllcrn 0ax;tc;~. T h e  t.emainin% samples, i.e., those from 
sor~thcl-11 Nayarit ;~ntl  l'~.om the Pacific lo~vlantls (Colima to O;ix;ica), ;li-c 
\r;li.iablc wit11 nlotlerate ant1 large post;iul-ic.l~l;~i- 11;1tclics occuri-ing in neai-ly 
eclu;tl l r c c ~ ~ ~ c n c i e s  in nl;illy saml~les. 
NAIT )iNn K I J M I '  P ~ i . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - I ; r c ( j r i c n c i e s  ol occrlrrence, size, allcl colol. 
of' I I ; I ~ C  ;111c1 1.~11lp II;ILCIICS ;il.e geographically variable (Fig. 1 I ) .  La1.g~ 
n;tpe ancl 1'11111l> lxilclles 2rl.e ch;~~.acteriatic o f  sc1~1il.rels of the Col-tlillel-a 
Volciniea f'l.olrl I;~lisco ;~n t l  N;~y;lrit e:istw;~i-d to central Veracrtiz ;111tl 
1-Iitl;llgo, ;111tl of ;~ninl ;~ls  of tlle lowlantls ;rntl l~iglllancls of I\/liclloacin, 
Flc. 9. Color of cyc ring in satlrl~les of non-~irelatrislic Scitil-11s a~rl-eogcrsIe?-. Etlll~ty 
circles, cyc ring wl~i tc  in all cxaml~lcs; lillcd cil.clcs, cyc ring l~igtllentctl (1x11~ l~ulf to 
ol.;rngc-red) it1 ;(I1 sl)eci~rlcns; dots enclosed by circlcs, cyc ring whitr in ovcr 50 IJer cctlt 
of spccir~rctls; antl half-filled circles, cyc ring ~~ igmcn tcd  (usually b~rlf to pale orange) 
it1 ovcr 50 per cent of specimens. 
Guerrero, ant1 western Oaxaca. Pew exan~ples from those regions have 
~leither nape 1101- rump 11;rtch. I11 eastern I\/1Pxico near the 1sthm11s of 
Tehuantepec, the nape patch is I:u.ge ant1 conspicuous and 111:1y join the 
shoulder ;rntl cost;~l areas (Gulf regions 01' the Isthmus); the ~ L I I ~ I P  patch 
is usu;~lly absent, srnall at the 111ost. Farther cast in Chiap;rs, T;rbasco, antl 
Guatem;rl;t, nape ant1 i -~~rnl ,  patches inay be inconspicuous 01- absent. 
Geographic variation in area of 11:ipe antl i-uml, patches is seen in two 
geographical 11-ansects: one extentling horn the western edge of' the Mexican 
Plateall in N;\y;~rit aiicl Jalisco eastw;~rtl across the Cordillera Volclinica to 
central Vel.acruz, thence nortllward tl~i-ough the lo~ilantls of nort1lel.n 
Veracru~ and sor~thern Ta1naulil)as; the othel- traversing the 1';rcific. lour- 
1;1ntls and r~plands l r o ~ n  Colirrla southwal-tl to the Isthmus of l'eliuantepec, 
tlience into the uplantls of eastern Chiapas ; ~ n d  Grraten1;rla. Squirrels lrorn 
the Cordillera Volcrinica (Nayarit and .Jalisco to Veracl-~IL) tyl~ically have 
large nape antl rump ~~ :~ t c l i e s  (];i . 12). I n  this segment ol' the tl-:~nsec.t there 
is ;I low incitlence ol intli\litlu;~ls with no na1)e p;~tch and ;I slightly llighel. 
incidence of those without rump ~~atches .  PI-oininent nape ant1 rrr1~111 1;1tches 
@ o i  l o  
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are tliaracteristic also ol the animals iron1 iniddle clevations near Xico ant1 
Jalapa. In lowl;~ntls to thc north, rump patclles may be slight or absent and 
~ l l e  nape palell large (Papantl;t region ol Veracrllz) or nape patch sm;ill 
or absent and the rump patcli infrequent (samples north of Papantla). 
As is characteristic ol' samples lrom the Chi-dillera Volcinica, large 
nape anti rump patches are seen in squirrels fro111 tlie Pacific lowlands ant1 
atljoining highlands li-orrl Colima to western 0axac:n (Fig. 13); some ex- 
pression ol' a nape patch is present in all samples. I n  the region from 
southern and e;istei-n Oaxaca to southwestern ancl noi-thwestern Chiapas 
the nape patch is also present, but its area is more variable arltl the i~lcidence 
oU [he rump palell tlecreases rather abrupily-typicdly, animals from 
those regions do  not have rump lx~tches, but when prescnt they are small. 
In tlie llighlancls of Chiapas and Guatemala the rump patch occurs inlre- 
quently antl the incidence or the nape patch, often diffuse antl inconsl,ic- 
rlous, decreases. 
Nape ancl rump patches are deeply ~~igrnented (orange-retl or cllestnut) 
on scluirrels from tlie Pacific lowl;~ntls ant1 highlands, t l ~ e  rnitldle elevations 
o l  northern Puebla, the highlantls of central Veracruz, ant1 throughout the 
Isthmus o l  Tehuantepec. I n  these the areas stantl bold ant1 conspicuons 
against grayish or whitis11 backs; elsewhere they are Inore subduecl buff or 
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I .  1 Size :rntl averagc color of 11;11>c alltl ~111111)  ~)irtcIr(.s in sa~r~j) les  of ~ ~ o n - l ~ ~ c l a ~ ~ i s -  
tic Scirr~'rts (r~rl-eogcr.\lcr-. Ill)pci- lrcxagolr of each pair sy1111,olizcs nal)e ~,atch,  lower 11exago11 
wfcrs to rt11111) pirtcli. Lines 1-adialirlg fl-on1 tlre lop arrtl I,ottolrl sectors of caclr I~cx;~goll  
intlicalc f~.equcncies of 11atcl1-six. Sllatling iilsitlc the I~cxagons tlcsiglratcs 1ne;w color 
score for eatlr patch (i.c., Llrc nrc;lrr of only Il~osc spcci~nens wiilr l)irtches). For exirml)le, 
1-cfc1. to llrc salnple frolrr Nayill-it :rnd Jalisco (lirst pair of Ilcxagons in upl~cr.  lefl-lla~ltl 
corncr). Radiating lines a t  lllc lop ;rtltl botlollr of illat sylnbol indicate tlrat all spccilr~c~rs 
lravc nape ;rnd 1.u1up patcllcs ancl ih;rt those patches arc broad (scorc 2) in most spcci- 
trlerrs. Sllatliug ilrsitlc t l ~ c  11ex;rgons slvows the average color of napc and I - I I I I I ~  to 1,c 
or.ange-bu If. 
light orange in llue, contrasling less with the color oS the hack. T h e  patches 
are partially me1;lnistic or black in some examples l r o ~ n  the Nevatlo de 
Colima (sample 10), and lnelarlistic in ;r few frorn soutl~easterrl Veracl-117. 
C o ~ o ~ i  OF UNL)ERPAKTS.-CO~~~ 01' underparts grades Srorn white to 
orange-reti ant1 chestnut (Fig. 14). Orange-recl and chestnut c1l:lracterize 
squirrels oS southern Tarnaulipas, sorltlleasterll San Luis Potosi, Veracru~, 
Tabasco, northern Clliapas, eastern Oaxaca, and central Guerre~.o. White 
u~~tlerpar ts  are typical 01' tllose Trom sout11e1-n Nayarit, Jalisco, Colima, ant1 
soutllern Micho;tc;in. Samples Svom other areas range l ro~l l  wllitc to chestnnt 
and 1'1.ostcd grayish-black. 'i/\Thite grades to orange over a wide geogl-aphic 
area. \i\Thitish-orange ;tl,l>ears at a low frequency in central Mic11oac:in and 
(lankel- Ilnes  r red om in ate in salnl~les from eastern R/lichoac;in ant1 western 
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F I ~ .  14. Color of u n d e r p a r ~ s  in  salnples of nonnlclanistic Scirrr~ls arrreogn~tel- .  Solid 
r. rc 1'. tatitig litics indicate number of speci~ilcns wit11 solitlly ~>igmentetl untlerljarts. 1)ottecl 
lincs indicate spccin~ens will1 black-tlecketl under1)arts. l o r  cxan~l)le ,  the sa~iil)lc from 
Chial>as and  Guatem;tla (extreme lower r ight- l~antl  corncr) contains slxcimens witli both 
solid arid black-flecked color. Tllc  l l~odc  is oranse-red (score 4); of tlrc 27 specilr~ens re- 
ceiving that  score, 17 are solid orange-red ant1 tcn arc llecketl wit11 hlack. 
Est:ttIo tle MCxico; larthcr eastward, between western Estado dc i\/lCxico 
; r i d  northern Puebla, orange is seen in all specirnerls ant1 apparently is 
fixed in the populations. South ol the Mexican Plateau in southern Puebla, 
eastern Guerrero, and western Oaxaca, white or bufi occurs in various fre- 
quencies; f:rrther weslward and eastward some shatle ol orange occurs in 
all samples. 
There is black on the underparts in most samples from areas east oS 
Estado de Mdxico. For example, in many specimens lrom the Pacific entl 
of the Isthmus oS Telluantepec ant1 rrom areas to the east in Chiapas ant1 
Guatemala the underparts are whitish-orange to orange-red speckled with 
black and in some (e.g., thosse froin near Cintalapa and Tonal i)  they are 
Srosted gray. Speckled uilderparts also occur in samples lrom the northern 
end ol the Is[hmus near Lago de Catemaco, ant1 they increase in Irequency 
to the riorthwest until they are black-flecked in most scluirrels lrorn central 
Veracruz and northern Puebla. Black llecking is cllai-ac~eristic oS scluirrels 
lrom the slopes of Volcin Popocatepetl but is not a cons1)icuous feature 
in samples from ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  ant1 west ol that Volcrin. 
S I - I ~ ~ J I . I ) I , I <  AN1) C o s r ~ ~ .  I ' ~ \ T ~ - ~ : ~ < ~ . - O c c ~ ~ r ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ t c  ;111tl s i x  01' t11e S I I ~ L I I ( I C I  
;tn(l cost;rl 1);lttel.n vary (Fig. 15). 'l'liis 1);lttcrn is absent ill sclr~il.~.els 1'1.o111 
Nay;rril, l;rlisc.o, C:olim;~, I\/lic.llo;tc;i~l, Estatlo tle Rlli.xico, Diatrito I;e(lel.;~l, 
norlher11 I'trebl;~, ;~ncl soutl~c;~stern Hitl;ilgo, ;~n t l  ~ isu;~l ly  1'1-o111 C;ucl.rero 
ant1 ~veslcrll 0axac.a; ;I small ~):II.I ol' the tot;rl ]);it~el.n (sto1.c 1 )  oc.ct~l.s in :I 
few exalrll~les. 'l'llc 1x1 ttc1.11 is 1)cst tle~clol)etl (sc.ol.cs 4 ancl 5) in tllose 1'1-olrl 
tllc lowl;~ntls of l'abasc.o, castelm Vel.;tc.ru/, ;me1 1lort1leas1cl.n 0;1x;1c ;I. 111 
  no st ol' lllese scjt~ir~.els the ol.;Ingc ol the J ) ; I ~ I C I I ~  either cxtentls b1.oaclly over 
(lie I ' I . ~ ~ L  ;~l)l)erlelages, shotl l t le~.~,  sitles of the chcst, and ;~c.ross the 1~1c-k in 
the s l ~ ; ~ l ) e  of ;I s;~tlclle, or  c.ovcls the entire clo~-sti~ll Iroln t l ~ c  n;rl)c ;111(1 hitles 
01' llle neck to t l ~ c  I.tllnl) ;tntl f1;unks. O n e  es;inll)le ( K U  (i'7589, S I - ~ I I ~  ~ lor thcl  I I  
O;IX;I(.;I), 1l1c extl.clrle o l  ;111 the sl)ecinlells, is I-etltlish evcl.ywl~ere exc.cpt 
o11 the I-osu-ti111, checks, ~ l i r o ; ~ ~ ,  m;irgill o l  I . ~ I T I I ~ ) ,  ;111tl tlol.si11 stli-f;~cc o f  
tail. Smaller sllot~lcler iuntl cos~;il pntclles arc tyl~ic-;11 o l  s;1111l)les l'l.om 7';111l;it11- 
il);~s, rlortl1e1.11 Ve~ . ;~e r t~ / ,  ;111cl stjtit11e1.11 S;III LAl~is I'o~osi. P;ittcr11 :$ is 1r1os1 
J'l.cclticnt in t l~osc;  1 have seen no examl~les tllat ;rl)l)l.o;~t 11 p;itter11 5. Sqtiil-- 
I-els l ' ro~n QlierPt;~ro, celltr;~l Vel.;rcl.li/, solr~hel-11 ;lilt1 c-e~ltr;rl O;IX;I~.;I, (:lii;r- 
1>;1" ;111cl (;l~atelri;il;~ ;t~.e vari;rl)le ill occlirrencc ;lilt1 s i x  of the 1);lLtcl.n. (;I-;I([- 
;~t ions Iro111 110 pattern to p:rttern 5 ;we l'ou~ltl ill s;unljlcs 1.1-0111 , J a l ;~ l ) ;~  
(s;illlplc 55), ;rbove Xico ( s ;~~np le  54), ;111el f1-ol11 ne:u. 1,;lgtln;i C;;rte!rl;rco (sanl- 
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pie I I). Si~nil;~r gratlations characterize tllc samples from eastern Oaxaca, 
th1.011gh the P;~cific entl ol the Isthmus 01' 'I'ehu:~ntepec, and across central 
Chial~;~sinto he highlantls ol Guatemala. 
(:OI.OR 01' 1;1~,1::1..-ln nlost s;~inl)les the lore and hind feet :Ire sl~ecklecl 
with black (Fig. I f ) .  White leet, some lightly flecked will1 black (scores 0 
;~ntl 1), are seen in tlle samples from the soutlleaster~l margin ol the Mexican 
P l ;~ t e ;~ r~  in R/Iicho;~c:in ant[ ,lalisco, the P;~c:ific lowlands Srom Michoacriri to 
western Oaxac;~, ;~ncl in the highl;~ntls ol Guerrero ;~nd  Oaxaca. White leet 
; I I . ~  nlost J'~.ecluerit in s;rrnl~les l'rom ccntr;~l Michoacin, Sr-oin the mor~nt;~ins 
west ;~ncl soutl~wesl ol' <;hill~;~ncingo in Gr~crrcro, ;111tl lroin tllc l~ighlantls 
west ol Oax;~c;i clc JL I~J - e l  ;~ncl rloi-111 of there in the Sierra de Juii-ez. Else- 
wllere, in the nortl~ern C;ulI' lo~~lancls  ancl lliglllantls of Chiap;~s ant1 Guate- 
~nal :~,  I'or ex;rrnple, lriost scluirrels Il;~ve tlark Seet, between ~ ~ l l i t e  flecked 
with I)l;~ck ant1 l'rostetl-b1;rt:k (scores I ;II ICL 2). Melanistic feet (score 4) ;Ire 
Irlost I'reyucnt along tire central C;rrll lowlarltls ant[ the Ilighlancls ol central 
Vel-;~crr~z ant[ n o ~ . ~ h e ~ - ~ i  P rehla. 
( : o I . ~ R  01' 7'~1~.-C:olol- of rhe untlersitle ol t l ~ e  tail varies geogr;rpllical- 
l y  (Fig. 17). C;r;~yisll tails arc c.h;~i-ac:teristic 01' tlie white-bellictl squirrels of 
N;~y;~rit ,  (:oliill;~, eastern bIicl~oacrjn, and extreme so~rthwestern Guerrcro; 
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1'1(:. 17. Color of undcl.sitlc of tail in san~l>les of non-trrela~~isri(. Scir irr i .~  crri?.c,og(ls- 
/PI . .  NUIII I>~IS  )csicLc c a c l ~  sy111bo1 itidicate lnean color scores for urltlct.l>;~~-ts ;IS foll,o~%~s: 
0, wllilc o r  frosted gr;tyish-black; > 0, w l ~ i t e  to whitisl~-orange; > 1 ,  ~vhiitsll-ot-angc lo 
I,ull'; > 2, 1,111T t o  01-ar~gc; > 3, O Y B I I ~ C .  to 01-angc-1-ctl; > 4, 01-ange-I-cd ko cl~c~srtlrtl; 
sc.e Figure 14 .  
tllortgh lightly pigmellted underparts occur in the sanll~lcs l'1.ott1 c.enll-:tl 
Michoacin, tails are still grayish. <>range-red to chestnut is c1omin;tnt in 
the retl-bellied squirrels of the Gull' lowlantls ;tntl middle elev;~tions lro~rl 
T;trnaulip:ts to T;~basco. Animals o l  most of Guerrero, Oaxaca, and Ijarts ol 
Chiaptsalso have oi-ange-recl or chestnut tails, but in several regions there 
is 110 correlation between color of tail antl that ol unclcrl~;t~-ts. 
Squirrels with grayish to tleep orange 01- c.hestl~ut tails occur l'rotii 
c;tstern iVlichoac2in across the Cordillera Volcinica, in southel-11 Miclloa- 
(:in, tlle P;tcific lowlands o l  soutllwestern Guerrero, antl the Ilighlands of 
western Oaxaca. In  these regions tlie lrequency o l  orange t~rlclcrparts in- 
creases over that of white. Samples From Chiapas and tlle highlantls of 
Guatemala are mostly intermediate in tail colo~xtion between the extrerrles 
o l  grayish-white and chestnut; in sorne of tllese samples there are low l'rc- 
qnencies 01 tlicse extremes. 
LLNGTH AND DENS IT^ OF P ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ . - V a ~ - i a t i o l l  in lel gcll ant1 thickness 
of pelage is tlistributed inclependently of other pelage featut-es ;inel :tljl,e;tl-s 
to be correlated with ell~~ironrnental lactors-prcsutn;rbly tcnll>et.;tt~trc ;inti 
humitlily are important. Squirrels living in the lowlands and foothills are 
clothcd with short thin pelage; the overhairs are short (10-15 inln long 
on the back) and the underlur is sparse. This type of pelage is seen in 
sqitirrels lrom the Gull coastal plain lrom Neuvo 1,ehn antl Tamaulipas 
soutll and east to eastern Tabasco and Clliapas, the Pacific coastal plain and 
loothills from Colima to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in so~~thweslern 
Clrial);rs, the low foothills of western Chiapas, ant1 the Ealsas-Tepalcatepec 
area. iinimals living in highland habitats, usu;~lly above 3000 feet, have 
longer and thicker pelage. 'l'he overhairs are longer (20-25 mm on the back) 
and tlie underfur is thicker. T h e  pelage oS the head and body is olterr 
1ux11ri;rnt ant1 solt and the tails are much bushier than those ol squirrels 
lro~n the lowlands. This  co~ldition is typical ol sqr~irrels from the edge of 
the Mexican Plateau and elsewhere tllroughout the lrighlancls ol Mkxico and 
Grl;~ternal;l. 
Wherever adequate samples are available lrom regions of transition 
between lowl;rntl, warm habitats that are either tropical or semi-aritl antl 
lligllland environnients that are colt1 and wet, the pelage varies gradually 
from short and sl);lrse to long and dense, rcs1)ectively. 'I'his also obtains in 
highlanil environments; length ant1 density vary wit11 local conditions. 
I .  1 .  l'rcqucncy of mclanis~tl in salnplcs of Sci?r~l l .s n~~reogasle?-. Area of shaded 
sector. o f  cncll circle is pvoporliotlal to frcqnenry (pcr ccnt) of nrelanistic spccitncns pel. 
saniplc. Numl~ers indicatc sarnple sizes, 
Squir~.els lroin higlll:tntl, tlry pine-oak forests (Arnec;~, s;tlnl~le '11, 101- 
example)-t11oug.h llleir pelage is longer ant1 tlenser than th;rt in aninlals 
frorn the lowlands-tlo rlot have the luxuriant, tlenser pel;igc tliat is typic;ll 
of scluirrels living in c.oltler ant1 wetter Sol-ests, for cx;lrnple those o l  the 
(:ovtlillera Volcinic;~. I can no^ cletect. sucll differences 1)ctweerl pelages 
S~.oni tlry and llrlnlid forests ol the lowlands. 
I \ / l lr .~~~s~.-R/Ielanist ic:  ph;lses occllr in  v;rryirig l'requencies in po l~ul ;~-  
lions of S c i ~ ~ j . u s  cl~trcoga~stcr along the Cortlillera Volciinica ant1 throughout 
rllc C;IIIS coastal pl;iin arltl ~lplantls of eastern IvICxico, ;incl are ;ibsent or 
1.;11-e lscwllci-c in the I-ange ol: thc species (Fig. 18). S;rmples lroin the lol- 
lowing areas a1.e primarily bimodal in frequency dis t r i l~u~ion of gray ant1 
black phases: central Michoac;iii, 1101-thcastel-n MCxico (Nuevo I,etin, 
'ra~n;~ulil)as, Sari I,r~is Potosi, Queretaro, ant1 noi-thel-n Ver;rcruz), ;I ntl 
eastern 7';tbasc.o. 111 others partially inelarlistic spcciinens may comprise 
lriosl of the saml~lc (as in series Srorn the Cordiller;~ Volcriilica ill Estatlo tlc 
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1;rc:. 19. I)istribrrlio~~ of princip;~l pclagc fe;rtr~rcs in s;un~l)les of ~ ~ o n - t ~ r e l ; ~ ~ ~ i s r i c  
;rtlult Scilrl-11,s cczlr~ogtr,slr~.. Avcr;~gc si7c o f  II;I])C, I .IIIII~), ;111(1 ~1~o111~1c1- ~ ~ ; ~ t c I ~ c s .  ;11nd colo~.  
o f  r~utlcrl);rrts arc indicaletl for cac11 s a ~ ~ ~ p l c  gl-orll>. Crrl-vet1 lines 1-or1g11ly sel)al.atc s;~rl~l)lc\ 
o f  lllc ,411rcogaslel- (c;rster~i Nlbxico) atnd Soci;tlis (westel-11 ivIbxico, <;uate~l~al ;r)  s c g ~ ~ ~ c , ~ ~ r s .  
Nt~~nl ,crs  indicate Illcall colol- scores for u ~ ~ d c r ] ~ ; r r l s  ;IS follows: 0, white o r  gr;~yisll-wl~itc; 
> 0, w l ~ i l c  lo wl~itisl~-ol.ar~gc; > 1 .  whitisll-oraingc to I~ull'; > 2. I ) ~ t l l '  t o  ol-;,l~gc; 
> 3, ,or;111gc t o  or;~nge-red; >. -1, or;r~rge-red lo c l ~ c s l n t ~ t ;  see 1:igrlrc 14, 
Mdxico, I)ist~ i to I;e(leral, anel Mo~eloa) or they may loim a smaller pal 1 
ol it (as in  those Iton1 e;~stcrn Veratrw, northeasteln Oaxata, ant1 western 
T'nbasc o).  
PA-ITICI~N Suvrvrt\~tu.-Cleat.ly, e;rcll trait is inclivitlually ancl geographi- 
c-;lily v;~i-iahle. Variation in inany characters is distributccl in discorclant 
geogral~hic patterns. Nevci.tllelcss, on the basis oI a combin;~tion of leatures 
the s;~lnl,les fall into two groups lllat appear to be natural assemblages. 
E:~cli 01' these gt.or~ps is mor1,11ologically defined t~sing 111.incip;tlly tlic n;tpe 
i~ntl rum]) p;~cches, sho~rltlcr ant1 costal patches. ;~ntl  coloration oT under- 
pat.ts. Tlrc gcograj~hic distribution of' tllesc "principal" pel;~gc patterns is 
i l l~~s~r;r te t l  ill Figure 1!1. Portrayetl tl1e1-e is tlle aver;rgc exl,ression, per 
s:~rrll)le, of tllose pclage ~r;rits. Altllough t1i;tt figirrc is t~selul in illusti-atin3 
geogr.al111ic t1istril)ution 01' average patterns, it tloes not convey ~ l l c  actt~al 
I)atteril c.ornl)osiition of each sample. 'I'l~ercfore, I scgl~egatccl the variation 
in size of n;rpc ant1 ~ ' u t n l ~  j ztlches, sl~o~lltlci- and costal patches, c.olor of 
rrnclcrl);~rts, anel f'recjuency of 1ne1;lnisnl into eleven "patterns." 'l'liese are 
tlescril~ctl in  Tables 3 and 4 a n d  illusti-atctl in Figure 20. 
71~llI<LE 3 
I)I.S(:RII'.I.ION 01. I'AT~I:I<NS IN S C ~ I I I I L . \  t i ~ i r ~ o g t r ~ / ~ ' r .  
-- ~ p ~ ~ ~ -  ~~ - - -  -- -~ - ~- -pp-p - - 
P a I l e ~  11 t lp l )c~-  1l;Irls Llntlr,l-l)ni-ts 
~ ~ . 
I s111all ,o~-  cxl~allsivc (scores I or 2) ?~o/jc. ulltl rfcrtlf) 
/)nlc.l~es 
2 sti~;tll o r  cxj)a~iaivc (scol-cs 1 o r  2) r~a/)e  f ia lcl~,  n o  wl~ i t ( .  01. frosted-gl-ny 
1.l11111) 1)>1tcI1 (scores 0 o r  -0) 
3 110 nape ov 1.111111) ~);ILCIICS, (lo1.si1111 ess:.lllially 
l l l l~~>l l t e1~l le~ l  
4 s111al1 o r  expansive (scores 1 or 2) ?an/ja nntl 
YILIII/) / ~ ~ / r l ~ c ~ . ~  
5 s t ~ ~ i t l l  or  cxr)a~l t ivc (SLOI-cs 1 o r  2)  17nf)e p n / r l ~ ,  
no  m n i p  p;rLclr 
(i 110 Iial)c o r  ru111p ~~arc l rcs ,  dorsrun willrout pa l (c rn  
7 Ijolll rinf)e cr?rrl rrrrrr/~ /)cilclic~.s (sc.ol.cs 1 o r  2 )  with l)ig~li~:ntccl: ~vliitis11- 
,\Irorrltler cr~rtl r.oslctl f1crlc.11 (s1ol.e~ 1 to 5) orange to  chcr ln r~ t  
X sl~oitltler- mirl cos/crl f)trlr.li (scorcs I to 5), nn/)cJ (sco~.cs 1 to 5), inclad 
f~crlclc (scores I 01- 2), rio I . ~ I I I I ~  1);11c11 ing I)l;lck sl>c(klitig 
\ l~o~r l t l e r  crrrtl roclcrl /~crtclr (scol-cs 1 to 5) ,  ~-III?I / I  
/~crlrlr (sco~.c,s 1 or  2). n o  11x11~ ljalcll 
I0 \lior~lrlc~r- nr~t l  rotlnl /)nltlr (scores 1 to 5), 110 ~ r ; l l ~ c  
or  1.111111) p;1tcI1cs 
I I ~ ~ a r l i a l  1.0 co~~il) lc . l r  ~iicl;rllis~~i, ~ ~ s i ~ a l l y  ~ I ~ S C L I I ~ I I ~  l)iirlii~lly 10 c0111~)1~'1ely 




FREQUI:NCY OF PAT~ERNS ( EE Frc. 20) 
~~ . -- - -. . ~-~ 
S~umplc l'attertls 
- -  -- - 
gl-orll) I 2  3 4 5 (i 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 1  
. -- - -. .- - . . - - - 
I 2 2 
1 - 5 10 15 
3 1 14 9 2 26 
4 2 5 5 12 24 
5 7 5 1 7  11 31 
(i 1 2  1 4  
7 10 9 10 2') 
X 1 1 
0 3 6 3 6 4 2 2  
10 1 5 47 53 
11 1 3 10 2 'I 11 33 
12 3 2 1 1 29 36 
13 3 12 2 2 I!) 
I '1 4 3 5 24 3G 
15 1 9 26 3(i 
1 G 1 5  (i 
17 1 2 1 4 3 
18 2 7 G 8 23 
1 !) 7 1 1 9 G 5 1 8  47 
20 1 I I 3 
21 1 5 2 2 5  15 
22 3 10 35 3 1 52 
25 4 2 G 
2.1 2G 1 1 12 4 0 
25 2 8 1  8 1 20 
2(i 1 2 3 
27 1 5 6 
28 2 5 7 
29 28 2 30 
30 17 5 2 2.1 
31 I I G 7 4  28 
32 16 1G 
:IS G 3 9 
4 3 1 4 
35 3 1 4 
Xi I0 7 17 
37 2 4 1 25 
3 X 10 10 
39 3 3 
4 0 25 2 27 
4 1 24 24 
-- ~ ~ -- 7 
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TABLE 4 (Cont.) 
S:i~nplc Patterns 
- 
gl'olll, 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 1  
The  results of lriy analysis ol lnorphological variation lead me to 
conclude that all samples, drawn lrom populations that have been con- 
sitleretl as five species-a~~reogaster, pol iop~~s,  socirrlis, gl-iseofla-ozrs, and 
~~,elso~xi-represent one species (S. nzr~.cogaster) cornl>rised of two n~ajor  
"groups 'hi th  geographic variants in each. One gl-o-oul), long relerred to un- 
dcr the name Scizirzrs a~ircognster, I here reler to as the Aureogaster Group 
(samples 1-16), The  other group-known by the names socialis, poliopzls, 
griseofilvzrs, ~zelso~li, ant1 fr~irnenloi.-are termed the Socialis Group (samples 
17-58). Morphological differences between the geographic variants within 
each group are l~sually average ancl each is morphologically connectetl 
through gradual character changcs. The  pattern or intergradation bctwcerl 
the two major groups, however, suggests a secontlary contact of once geo- 
qraphically ancl ecologically isolated populations. Aspects oC this geographic 
variation and intergradation are subjects ol the Collowing sections. 
PI(.. 20. Percentage of 11 "patterns" it1 58 saml~les of adult  Sci l~rr is  nu,-eognsl~l- .  Bascd on da ta  from T a l ~ l c  4. In  each 
rectangle the empty bars are lion-mclanistic patterns, solitl I ~ a r i  reljresent ~nelanistic p1iast.s (Tahle 3). ant1 the t ~ ~ c ~ n l ~ e r  at  tlic
to11 1-cfcrs to the geographic origin ljlotted on the adjacent map.  
'I'his section l'oc~lses on c1l;u-ac.te~.istics ol' the ,-\urcog;tster ant1 Socialis 
gl.ol~l:s, :11lcl on  intcrgr:ttl;ttion between ant1 witltin those 9-1-oups. 
l ) ~ s . r ~ < l ~ % r ~ . ~ . ~ o ~ . - ( F i g .  33 ant1 loc;~litics listctl in .-\pl,endix) the Eastern 
C;trll' 1owl:lntls ;rntl upl;~ntls I'roiil tlle vicinity oI' Gcnel-a1 'I'erlin in Nuevo 
1,etin :untl San 1;ernantlo i n  1101-tlicastern 'l 'aill;~ulil~:~s sonthw;ti-d and  east- 
w;t~-tI ~11ro11g11 T ' ; t ~ ~ i a ~ ~ l i l ~ a s ,  e;istcl-Il S;tn Luis Polosi, rro~.theastei-n QuerCtaro, 
(~xob;tbly thc t~.opic:tl lowlailtls oC castelm Hitl;llgo), Veraci-1x1, nort l~eastern 
I'uebla, ant1 nol-clnern 0;lx;lc;~ to Mollte Cristo in eastern Tabasco and  
1,;rguna 0cot;il in the Se1v;t Lacantlona of norrhc;rstern CI1ial);ts. Primarily 
low1;lncl in tlislrib1rtion; ;~ltitutlinal range usually below 5000 Sect. An ex- 
c c l ~ ~ i o n  is the ~ )opu l ;~ l ion  I'ronl Pin;tl tle Anlolcs, ;tbout 8000 feet, i n  the 
11ior1nt;tirls of' no)-tlieastcrn Q11e1.6taro. 
t l~c i t l r~o~ l s ,  s e ~ r l i - e ~ ~ c r ~ ~ . e e n ,  ;~ntl  eversreen), but also tlry oak-pine woodlantl 
ant1 clecitluot~s rilxu-iitn associations in northeastern hllkxico. Apparently 
:rl)serlt l'l.om virgin clol~tl lorests. Specilnens have been collectetl i n  the 
l'ollowinx sitc~;ttions: trol,ic.al tlec.itluous ;ind trol~ic;~l  evergreen forests 
throughout casler-11 Rll6xico in l';lnl;tulil,as, Vel.acru/, northeastern Puebla, 
alltl Oaxac;~; in regions whcl-e those forests :(I-e extensive, or  where they 
tlendril'y as tall gallcry forests ;tlo~ig strc;~lrls ant1 rivers thro11gll wet low- 
1;tntl savann;ts, t1nol.n forests or thorn scl-ub (particularly along the coastal 
~)l;tin in T3;~rnaulipas and nortllern Verac.1-rlz), or  I-amily ;IS ril)arian lorests 
in canyons ;tlong tllc flanks o l  the Sierra bfaclre Oriental, Mexican Plateau, 
ant1 e;tstern esc.arpments to the south; tropical rain Sorcst in eastern Vera- 
c:l.uz, Chiapas, ancl Tabasco, b11t pri~rl;rrily where the original foi-est has been 
c ~ ~ t  ant1 second ~ I - O M ~ L ~ I  pretlominates; secontl-growth tropic;tl Forest either 
atljoining or  intcl-rrtptcd by rnillxts (soutll oC Catemaco, lor example), cacao 
~) l ; tn ta~ions  (near h/Ionte Cristo, Tgtbasco), or  nut-palm lorests (Tabasco); 
pine forest near l'inal cle Amoles in northeastern (_?uei-i.taro and dry pine 
;1nt1 oak woodlantl at  higher elevations o l  the Sierra tle Tamaul i l~as  (near 
Acufi:~ ant1 Sant;~ &laria); oak ant1 other llardwootl rip2trian bottom lands 
in canyons that dissect the flanks oC the Sicr-ra M;rdre Oriental (near General 
'I'cl.;ill in Nuc\lo Letin); ant1 the Sierra San (::trios (blarmolcjo, T'amaulipas). 
( . I>NI (RAI .  l)lis(:~~~~~.r~o~.-MCdi~~~r-sizc(l s(111irrcIs (T;~I)lcs 1 and  2) ill wlrich palicl'ns 
8. 10, ;111d 11 (T;~l)lc 3) ;11.c usual. Clrin, tlrroal, ;u~ t l  cllccks usu;tlly ~ ~ l ~ i t i s l ~ - g l - a y ;  rye 
r i~igs or;lngc or or;wge-l.ctl; all or-:urgc w;lslr fvoln I ) c l ~ i ~ ~ t l  cycs to bases a n d  anicrior 
ctlgcs o f  the 1)inr1;1c in W I I I C ;  crowll fro\tcil-gray (sallic color ;IS back), sotnetilrles suffrlsed 
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with black; whitish ~,ostauricular patclics small and usually inconspicuous; nape patchcs 
in  niany salnplcs, but rlsnally an indistinct suflusion of color rather than sharl~ly defined; 
~ .urnp patcllcs ~rsrlally abscnt, wlicn present, an inconsl~icuous bulfy or orange wash; 
shouldcr and  costal p;ittern usually expansive, orange througll chestnut; feet frostcd- 
black or I~lack, often washed with color of underparts which are usually orangc-red or 
chcstntct; tail wliite dorsally wit11 black srrffusion; ~niclventl-a1 strip of tail usually chestnut, 
often nicla~iistic; Inck varies from whitish-gray to frosted blrlish-gray, sorneti~ncs suf- 
fusctl with orange. Melanis~ic phases are common. 
GEOGRAPI-IIC VAI~IATI~N AND I N T E R G R A D A T I O N . - C ~ ~ ~ " ~ C ~ ~ ~ - S  showing ge0- 
graphic variation are external and cranial dimensions, s i ~ e  of shoulder and 
costal patch, freq~lencies and sizes of nape and rump patches, frequency 
;ind degree ol melauisin, and tone (light or dark) of the pelage. Other fea- 
tures of the pelage that were analyzed, such as size of postauricular patches, 
color oC eye rings, color oP ~~nde rpa r t s  and tail, and length and density of 
pelage, show little or no geographic variation. 
Some variations in external and cranial dimensions are distributed in 
geographic patterns. Squirrels Iron1 the northern (Nuevo Le6n and Tamaul- 
ipas) and eastern (easteri~ Tabasco) segments of the range average s~naller 
in most external and cranial lengths than animals from intervening regions 
(Tz~bles 1 and 2; Figs. 5 and 6). Variation in other proportions and features 
(including frequency of occurrence and diameter of sphenopalatine vacui- 
ties) of tlle skull, as Kelson (1952:246) noted, apparently are not correlated 
wi tli geography. 
'The main pelage features ol the Aureogaster Group are best developed 
and least variable in populations of the northern (Tamalllipas and eastern 
San Luis Potosi) ant1 southeastern (northeastern Oaxaca, eastern Veracruz, 
Tabasco, and ilortlleasterrl C11iap:ls) segments of its range. Non-melanistic 
squirrels of Tamaulipas and eastern San Luis Potosi have whitish-gray backs 
with little or no bun or orange sulrusion. T h e  whitish tone results from the 
long white tips of the overllair. Upper parts are broken by redclish shoulder 
and costal p;itches that forlrl high crescents along the sides of the body 
but rarely coalesce dorsally (score 3 is the mode in most samples, scow 4 
occurs less frequently; Fig. Is), ant1 are never united with the nape patch 
wllen that element is present. Nape patches are risllally snlall (score 1 is typi- 
cal), an indistinct bun'y to orange wash on many specimens. Rump patches 
;Ire inl'recluent; when present they are ~lsually light huffy i n c o n s p i c ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  
w;~slies along edges of the I-umps. 
A ~nela~listic phase is corninon in the nortllern populations. The  two 
specimens (sample 1) from Nuevo Le6n are lnela~listic (the ~nelanistic skin 
from 20 kilometers north of Galeana in Nuevo Le6n that Hooper [1947:44] 
rej~orted as crzlreogaslcr is an exanlple oC Citel l~rs vcrriegcrtzrs). =\bout 40 per 
FIGURES 21 AND 22 
I .  I .  GI-~~dal ions  in  color of undcrl,;rrts irr salr~plcs of SCI'ILVIO (~c~~.eog(i.\l~!r. 1:1.0111 
left to right: (0) 7uhile (UMM% 109367 $ ,  1)os Aguas, Miclloac;irr); (I) rol~ili.\l~-orultge 
(USNM 68205 $,  W Oaxaca d c  Juirez,  Oaxaca); (2) b~ilf  (UMMZ 114623 9 ,  Lagos ~Morrtc- 
bcllo, Chiapas); (3) orctnge (UMMZ 109392 $ ,  S San Fcrr~atrdo, Chiapas); (4) orccnge-rrrl 
(UMMZ 114604 $ ,  S Papantla, \'eracruz); and  (5) chesliz~il (UMMZ 114025) $, SW Xilitla, 
Sa11 1.11is Potosi). 
1;rc;. 22. Valiatiotr in pelage color aiitl I ) ~ L L C . I . I ~   rid gritdatioll fror~r $1-ay Lo black 
~ ~ l r a s c s  in ;I s a r ~ ~ p l e  of Scirii-16s c~~creogtr.,lrr (Arcrcogaster C;roup) fro111 the Ist l i~l~rrs  of 
' l 'e lrrc;r~rte~~c~ soutlr of C:;rtelrraco, \'cracru7 (part o f  salnple 1 I). Untlei-parts and tails are 
ol.;ujgc-rctl o r  c11cst1111t ill Ille gray pliascs, rcdtlislr-black i r ~  the l~rcla~listic orrcs. Tllc  
cxa1111)lc ;I( cxtrctrre riglit is black everywhere. All ;rrc UMMZ sl,ecici~ens as follows 
(frol~r left to I-iglit): 114(i17 $ ,  l14(i15 $ ,  114(il(i $ ,  114619 $ ,  114(i05 $ ,  114606 $ ,  
114620 9 ,  and 114614 $. 
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tent o l  the spetimens liorn Tamaul~pas and eastern S m  Luis Yotosi (coin 
putetl lrom the combrned samples, 2-5) are black or nearly so. Along the 
back ol the latter the harrs may be drlty buff to oiange b,~sally, Ilowever, 
those hues typically 'ire hidden and the anlmals appe'tr black ovei all. Pllascs 
representing otller intermediate grades between gray and black phases are 
rare. 
Squirrels of the eastern foothills ol the Sierra Madre de Oaxaca, the 
Gull' lowlands oS the I s t h~u i~s  oS 'Tehuantepec, southeaster-n Vcraci-uz, 
Tabasco, ancl nortllern (;Iliapas are darker and have a larger shoulder and 
costal patch than do  tllose ol Tan~;~ulipas and San Luis Potosi. The  back 
varics lrom Srosted bluish-gray with no orange suffusion to Srostetl tlark 
gray heavily suffi~sed with chestnut, rather than whitish-gray. Tlle short 
white tips ol the overllairs are not long enough to niask the grayish-black 
or cliestnut suffusion. In almost 2111 sl~ecirnens the shoulcler ;tntl costal pat- 
tern Sol-ms ;I broad chcstnul satldlc which is ofteri joined to a nape patch 
either by a narrow strip or so broatlly that the two appear as one pattern 
(scores 4 ant1 5 are c:oinmon, score 3 is rare). Nape patches, often large ant1 
conspicuous, occur in the samplcs at about the same frequency as in 
samples Srom Tam;iulipas ;tnd Sail Luis Potosi, but ;ire usually chestnut 
ratller than orange. Rump patchcs are rare. The  gray phase resembles 
sketches E ant1 F in Figure 4 and in Weber's (1915: 195, Plate 111) renditions. 
Frequency o l  the melanistic: phase is  bout 50 pcr cent (nlcan of sari- 
ples 10-lG), slightly higher than in samples lrorn Tamaulipas antl eastern 
San Luis Potosi. T h e  melanistic coirtpoi~ent lrorn the Isthrnus of Tehrran- 
tepec in e;lstcrn Veracrliz antl western Tab;lsco (samplcs 11-12, and 14) 
represents ;~lmost tlle entire gamut betwceil gray and black (Fig. 22), while 
most of the melanistic specimens lrom Tabasco (sample 15), northeastern 
0ax;rca (sample lo), ant1 central Veracruz (sample 9) are black; partially 
melanistic 1111ases are uncommon. 
Northern populations gratlrially intcrgratle with the soutlleastern pop11- 
Iations thro~igh central Verac:rr~z. Squirrels ol tlie Gulf lowlands southeast 
of tlie Jalaps region (sample 9) average darker than those froin nortllcrn 
areas antl in overall tone oT pelage gradc towards tllc tlai-ker soritheastcrn 
pol>~ilations. Size ol shoultlcr ant1 costal patch lalls between the northern 
ant1 southeastern popri1;rtions (categories 3 and 4 occur in about equal 
Irequencies, category 2 is uncommon); small nape ant1 rump patches occur 
in less than half the sample. Squiri-cls from Querktaro, nortllern Veracruz, 
northe;lstcrn Puebla, and castern Veracruz in the Isthmus o l  Tehuantepec 
are more variable in pattern of pelage than ;Ire those lrom arcas farther 
north in Tamaulipas, west in San Luis Potosi, antl east in Tabasco antl 
northern C:lli;~pas. Sorrie of this va1,i;rtion probably results Iron1 gene cx- 
c11ai1ge between populations o l  Aureogaster in the 1owl;tntls ant1 Soci;rlis 
in tile adjoining highlands (see below). 
I)ISTRIII[JTION.-(see Fig. 33 arlt1 localities listed in Al~pendix) Colxlillcra 
Volcinica lroni N;ry;u-it ;rntl J;~lisco e;tst~rartl to eastern margins of the Mexi- 
can Plateau in eastern Hitlalgo, ~lortlierll Puebla, and centr;~l Vel.;tcrl~/; the 
P;rcific coastal p l ; ~ i ~ i  antl atljoining lliglllantls Iron1 Colirna so~ltheastru;i~-tl to 
the Isthmus 01: Tchuantepec in Oaxaca alltl Clli;ipas, thence eastwan-d thi.ougll 
1owl;rlids ancl lliglllarltls ol Chiapas into mountains oC western C;uaternala. 
Peri]>licral 1oc;tlities are in the vicinities oS the Rio GI-antle de Santiago in 
Nayarit ;inti Jalisco, Zimalxin in Hidalgo, CoS1.e de I'erote antl Pico tle 
0riz;rb;r in Vei-acru~, ;rrlcl San 1,orenzo near VolcA~i tle .Jurn;ry in ~nount:rin- 
ous western (;uater~lal;l. Known altitudinal range extends Crom near tree line 
tl lrol~ghol~t the liiglllantls (c.g., above 13,000 leet on Volc;in Popocatel~etl, 
Kstatlo de Mexico) down to the Pacific coastal 111;rin near sea level (r.g., 
Li~g~tl : t  Mantialtel~ec, ~vcst of I'uerto Escontlitlo, Oaxaca). 
H ~ \ n l ~ ~ ~ . - O c c u r s  in most available 101-ests ~.;inging Si-olrl tllorn or scrub 
formations throtrgll trol~ic~rl decitluous antl broatl1e;tf gallery Sol.est to tlry, 
scrubl~y, oak-pine ~~oot l lar id  ant1 coltl, wct, o;rk ancl conifci- forests. Al111;lr- 
erltly ;~bsent from virgin clout1 forest (sub-tropical clo11tl Sorest like that 
along Gull slopes oC Oax:tc;t, usually below (i000 feet-not the higher ;~ltitude 
temperate clout1 lea-ests ol oak ant1 coniler) and possibly from vi~-gin r21in 
loi.est (e.g.,  long t l ~ e  Sierra R/l;~tIi.e de Chialxls). Specimens are I'rorn the 
Sollowing habitats: virgin or sccontl-growtli oak, pine, ant1 fir forests (Mcxi- 
can Plateau and higlilands of Gue1.1-cro, Oax;rca, C:l~ial~as, antl Guatc~~iala) ;  
oil-l);rlrn I'orcsts intermixed with figs antl other 111-o;rtlleaS tropical 11-ecs 
(Paso del liio, Co1im;r) in Pacific lowlantls; riparian oak lo]-est internlixetl 
with tropical tlecicluous I'orest or tllol-n fol-est on Pacific slopes (blichoaclin 
ant1 near the Istbnrus of Tellrrantcl~ec in Oaxaca); thinnetl tropical decitl- 
uous I'ol.est ((;uerrero); n u t   alms inlerrnixetl with tropical broa(l1eaS trees 
ancl mangrove forxn;~tions (1,aguna R/lantialtepcc, Oaxac;~); gallery Sorest 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  tllorn Sorest or tropical scrub (Chiapas). 
GKNICRAI. ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 l ~ ~ ~ l O ~ . - ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ : ~ l ~  in  s i ~ c  to s( i~i~.rcls in 11ir , ~ l i ~ ~ ~ c ( ~ g : ~ s t c r  (; I -OLII)  I I ~ I I  
striltingly dill'crei~t i n  pelage pattern. I )~I -SI I I I I  giayisl~,  eitlrcr blmkerr 11y l,al)e 2nd r1111111 
l)atcl~cs of v;~~.ious sizcxs arld l~rrcs or cu1ifor1111y sull'usctl will1 ,or:rllgc, witlr 110 11;1pc o r  
rci11111 I )~ICIICS;  s l i ~ ~ ~ l c l e ~ .  : y d  costal l>atclrcs I-arc, ustially i ~ ~ d i s l i n c l  xcclIr in  i~~tcl.gratlcs 
11c.lwccrr Aurcogastcr and  Swialis fo1.111s; c l ~ i n ,  tliroal, aucl cl~ccks  s sic ally wlritc o r  w h i ~ i s l ~ .  
gray; cyc rings w l ~ i l c  to orange; cl-owll grayish ( s i ~ l ~ i l a ~  t o  tlrc back) to I)lack; 1)ost;iuricul;rr 

crowns, none are melanistic. The  pe1;ige o l  squii-rels from tlle high wet antl 
cold lorests ol the Nevado is dense ancl long. 
T h e  range of morphological variation in the Nevado de Coliina series 
overlaps that ol samples lrorn the Pacific lowlands of Colima (samples 37 
antl 38). T h e  lowlancl Colima sqnirrels have longer t;~ils than tllose from 
the Nevatlo, but average smaller in head and body and cranial lengths 
(Figs. I, and 6). Their backs are paler (usually frostecl grayish-white sulfusetl 
with orange), crowns paler (usually frosted-black), nape and rump patches 
brighter and more conspicl~ous, and pelage shorter and thinner. None of 
llle Colima specimens are melanistic. 
Thus, the Nevado and Colima populations intei-gratle through indivitl- 
ual variation; some individrials lrom each are practically indistinguisll- 
able. Unlortunately, there are only six specilnens lrorn intervening elev21- 
tions: three lrom Platanar ancl one each from Tuxpan, Tonila, and the 
Plains of Colima. The  first three localities are in Jalisco at above 4000 
feet elevation, the last is in Colirna near 1800 feet. I have no specific habitat 
clata fo'r these localities; all are in or slightly below tlle pine-oak belt. 
Those from Platanar, on foothills of the Nevado (sample 39), may have 
conie from tropical broxlleal lorest (riparian gallery or tropical decitluoris 
lorest) since they were collected in a tleep canyon ant1 found leeding on 
figs (Nelson, 1899:52). Certainly tlle elevation ol 1800 leet on the Plains 
ol Colinla is well below the oak antl pine forests. The  specimens lrom 
Platanar resemble series from higher elevations on the Nevado, but are 
slightly paler, with slightly brighter. nape antl rump patches, in which re- 
spect they overlap the lowland sample lrorn Colima. 
The  specimen lroln Tonila also is brighter than those from Iiigliel- 
elevations on the Nevado, and in other pelage and cranial leatures it is ;I 
cluplicate of many specimens from the Sierra tle Coalcomin (sample 36) in 
Michoacin. The  example from Tuxpan, with slightly paler and less co11- 
spicuous nape ancl rump patches than tlle one lrom Tonila, is more like the 
clarker squirrels lrom higher elevations on the Nevado, but the t1ifI'erenc.e 
is slight antl it, too, could fit in the series froin the Sierra de Coa1corn;in. ' 
Indeetl, most speciinerls 11-om tlle lourel- slopes ol the Nevatlo closely resen~ble 
those o l  the Sierra de Coalcornin. Th t~s ,  the rrlagnitutle of differences in 
pelage between samples from the base of the Nevatlo (about 4000 leet) ant1 
those lrom the lowlands of Colima is comparable to that between tlle latter 
ancl sample 36 lrom slopes of the Sierra de Coalcomin. T h e  specimen lroin 
the Plains of Colima, a juvenile in worn pelage, matches juveniles from 
both higllland and lowland populations. 
Tllere are no apparent physiographic or liabitat bar]-iers between 
the lowla~ltl popr~lation in Colima aiitl those of slopes of tlle hTevaclo de 
Colima. Where not tlistltrbed hy man's agricultural activities, Sorests are 
continuous from lowlantls to the highlancls. 'Tropic;~l broadleal lorests 
(riparian gallery or tlcciduous) ;rnd thorn or shrub Sorest in cutover or arid 
;tre;ls give way to oak woodlantl antl to oak and pine lormations (Sch;tltlach, 
lS(i3). 
'There is morphological ovel.lap between samples lrom the Nevatlo, 
eastern ,Jalisco (s;~rnple 12), and western Michoacin (samples 43 ant1 44). 
Some specimens lrorn wcstern Michoacin (samplc 44) average palcr than 
those Sroin higher slopes ol the Nevado, and in this respect are inore similar 
to, thong11 sliglltly darkcl than, samples Irom northcrn Jalisco antl soutllel-n 
N aynrlt . .' (s:rnlple 11). Sarnple 44 also diKers lrom the others in pattern 
(Fig. 20), rellecting greater vari;tbility in oc:currenc:e of the rump patch 
(absent Iron1 inore intlivitluals than in tlie Jalisco and Nayarit samples), in 
whitish-orange unt1erpar.t~ (thougll tails are still grayish), antl more l're- 
quent melanism (36 per cent). Also, their backs are more strongly sulrusetl 
with deeper orange, and their Scet arc either whitc or lightly speckled with 
black insteacl of lrosted-black. Most of the rnelanistic examples are blackish 
with lightly grizzletl sides antl rump, snloky gray untlerparts, antl grizzled 
tails. i\ completely black ph;lse is unc:omrnon as are intermetliate ph;~scs 
between gray and blackish. 
Nlost morpllological traits of thc highlantl sclliirrels in westel-n Micho;~- 
c in  also characterize squirrels of thc dissectetl flanks ol the  plate;^^^ in the 
Balsas-Tepalcatepec 1Sasin (sample 45). Specimens from La Salada ant1 Ida 
Huacana, no'rth of the 1Salsas ;inti Tepalcatepec rivers at al)proxirnately 2000 
I'eet elevation, and examples lronl tllc vicinity ol Apatzin@n a t  about 1000 
feet, are lowlantl counterparts ol squirrels that occur in oak and conifer 
Sorests ncar Cerro de 'I'ancitaro ant1 Pitzcuaro. 'I'hosc lowlantl animals arc 
sirni1;ir to the higlll21nd squirrels in cxtern:~l tlimcrlsioils, cranial tlirnensions 
;111tl configuration (Figs. 5 ant1 6), antl there are no grcat tlifferences between 
[he two in pelage lcatures. T h c  lowlarlcl scl~tirrcls average slightly paler, 
t h e i ~  nape and 1-1rnlp patches are sliglltly less tlistinct (ant1 about llall ol  
the sample lack rump patcllcs, instead of about thirty pel- cent :IS in the 
lligllland sample), tllcir pelage is r n ~ ~ c l l  shorter ant1 tllinnel-, antl melanistic 
morphs are less frequent (Fig. 18). 
I b e  population represerltctl by scries f r o ~ r ~  Izn Salads ant1 L;I Huac;rn;~ 
;rlso ~~~orpliologically connects wit11 pol~ulations in weste1.11 (;uel.rero thro~lgll 
small samples Slam El Zopilole antl El N;rranjo, antl with the squirrels 01 
Sierra de Coalcoinin tllrough the specimens lrom Xl>atzingrin. Not only arc 
sqliirrels in the last series short-pelagetl courlterl~arts ol those Irom higller 
elevations at T;rncit;~i-o (in( l r~t l i l~g gray ;rntl ~r~el;rllistic ~)h;rscs), b ~ l t  the 
gray phase also iilatclies m;rny ex;~nlplcs I'~.olrl the Sic1.1-21 tle Co;rlco~rliri, 
tlilreriilg 111,irn;lrily in shorter ant1 tlri~rncr pelage. 
l o  the east, on high1;lnils o l  Estatlo tl- R/l6sico, I> is t~- i~o  Fetlel-;rl, 
Morelos, ant1 slol~es of Vo1c:in Popoc;rtel)etI, scjili~-rels are like tlrose J'rom 
PAl~cuaro and Cerro tle Tarrcii;rro in extern:rl antl crani;~l tli~nensions (1;i:;s. 
5 ;rntl (i) tllouglr their tails average slightly shorter. Tl1ei.c is a nlarkctl 
ch;~llge in pelage, llowcver. Eastward across the Co~.tlille~.;r Volcinica the 
Srecjuency ool pign~entctl underl);rrts, Ireavily or;unge-s~rll'usetl baclts, arltl 
nlelanistic ~)hascs gr;rtlrr:~lly increases rrntil o~ange  ~ l r~ t l c~~ l~ ; r r t s  ( : r ~ ~ t ltails) 
arc ; r l~l~;-ent ly fixed in tllc l)opul;~tions, 01-angc-slrffr~setl tlol-sums ;Ire coin- 
mon, and mel;rn istic pllases nearly or coml~lctcly replace the gray 1111:r sc. 
Jrrtlging lrom ;wailable :;ainples, tll;rt pattern LI-ansition occurs :rlony the 
edge ol the Mexican Plateau irr nortl~eastcrn R/liclro:tc.;in (sample 46). S1,ec.i- 
rnells are available Si~o~n lo r~ r  localities in that awa: two sl~eciiirens f~.olll 
15 ;rnd 30 miles east of Rilorelia (7300 ant1 8500 l'cet, rcsl~ecti\~ely) rese~rlljle 
those from PAlzcuaro except both 1rar.e orange tails. I_Jntlei.l,;11-ts ;Ire b~rl l  in 
the example from tlle first locality, white in tllc otllel- spec.i~nen. Of' five 
examples 1'1,om larthcr east ;rt Puc~.to Nlorillos (9500 Ceet), about 37 rrriles 
east o l  Wlo~elia, t~vo  are non-mel;~nistic. Unt1erp;rl.t~ o l  one ;\re orange; t l ~ c  
othei-, 1)ulr. Both 11;rve orange tails and hc;rvily o~.:rnge-sulrl~sed backs. l ' l~ey 
reseinblc t l ~ c  bright orange-bellictl gray pllase (score 0 ,  Fig. 29) 111;rt oc.c~~rs 
f:u.ther east near Lcngua tle V;lca in Estatlo de Mdxico (s;rinl)lc 47). Othcr 
spccimcns Crom the sample ;I)-e p;rrtially melanistic. 'Two ;Ire il:u-k gray 
(sc:ore I ,  1:ig. 29) ant1 onc is b1;rckisll (score 5) ant1 intlistiilguis1i;lblc fro111 
c.ompa~-;rblc me1;rnistic specimens 1.1-om Len~l ra  tle V;rc;i antl Vo1c;in tlc 
Toluca (sarrlple 48). Tlie only example Irom Puerto G;ri-n ic.3 (91 00 Icc~  ),
east ol' Puerto Morillos, is also 1)lackisli. One ol' two ;~dults I'l-om west of 
Ciut1;rtl Hidalgo (9150 feet), the castel-nmost locality in sainplc 46, re- 
sernbles the (lark gray ex;tml)les horn Puerto R/lorillos; tlre other I-esembles 
tlre gray p1r;rsc lrom Lengua tle Vaca, except that i t  has a 91-e;rter sufusion 
ol orange between nape ;rntl rump 11atc:lles-those elements are alrnost 
intlisting~1ish;r111e f'roin tlre back. 
East or Ci~ldad Hidalgo, l'roinl tlre vicinity ol' 1,cirgua clc Vaca thror~glr 
tllc Vo1c;in de Toluca region, to mountail~s west ;ind soc~tll ol the Valley 
o l  Mdxico (samples 47, 48, ;rncl 49 ,  respcc~ively), melanistic pll;rses, ranging 
from tawny to blackish as sllown in Figure 29, are common antl the bright 
gray phase is rare. Most sl~ecinrcns l'rom s;r~nplcs 47 to 4<) reseinble one of 
those ill~rstrated melanistic grades, 11111 sorrle I'1.orrr Leng t~ ;~  de Vac;r ;lntl 
Distrito Fetleral are intermet1i;rte; they range lronl dark gray (score 1 )  to 
b1;~ckisll (score 5). Their f~ecluencies an-e shown in Figure 23. Gri7zletl-black 
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is nlost colnnlon in the vicinity oS Lengua de Vac;~, while all specimens fl-orn 
Volcin de Toluca are blackisli (inclutling USNM 55930, which Nelson 
[1899:!10] rnisitlentifietl as the only melanistic S. o c ~ l , l n l ~ ~ s  Sronl Volchn tlc 
71-ol~~ca), and both dirty-gray ant1 gr i~~led-black are tlle usual phases in 
samplcs h-om 1)istrito Federal. Both bright gray and melanistic v;triants arc 
h;rntlsome squirrels clothctl in long, luxurio~~sly dense pelage. 
East ol Cindad I-Iitlalgo the gray pllase is represented by two examples 
from Lengua cle Vaca (sample 47), already mentioned, Sour specinlens in 
sample 49 lrom northwcste~.n Morelos (Huitzilac region ant1 Cerro Cuate- 
petl), ;lritl two Sroln pine forest above Cuernavaca. T h e  Sour Irorn north- 
western Nlorelos have no runlp patclies but are like those Irorn Lengua tle 
Vaca in  a11 other leaturcs. l 'he two specimens lrom above Cnernavacit also 
rescmble the Lerigna tlc Vaca ex;~mples, hut their backs are frosted bluisll- 
gray like squirrels Irom Volcin Popoc;rtel)etl, antl rump patches are absent. 
/\lso, except for their grizzled Ceet and pigmented eye rings, they closely 
resemble scluirrels lrom the western segment ol tllc Sierra Madre tlel 
Sur ol 0ax;lc;l. 
7'he tone oC the pelagc is tl;~rk on squirrels froin the slopcs ol Volcin 
Popocatepetl (sample 50) but melanism is not ;IS colnmon ;IS in populations 
to tlle west (Fig. 18). Pattern 4 cl~aracterizes the gl-;iy ph;~se, in which the 
crown is usu;~lly similar in tone to the back; cye rings are orange or 
g r i ~ ~ l e d ;  postauricular patches are white and conspicuous; the back is 
Sl.ostetl blue-gray with little orange sulfusion; ant1 nape and rurnp p;~tclles 
are broatl antl bully but tlo not contrast sllarply with the back. I n  many 
specime~ls the overhairs along sitles ol the body and over the nape ant1 
rump are tipped with huIl and the white-tipped hairs are restl-ictetl to the 
~rlitldle oS the back; thus, nape and rnmp patcllcs are con~lectetl along 
the sitles ol the body. Feet at-c frosted black, often waslied with color of tlle 
~~sitlerparts which varies from buff to orange-retl (orange is the niotlc), ant1 
are usually speckled with black. Tails are grayish-bull or orange. Pelage is 
long ancl dense. 'l'he lew intenscly melanistic specimens ~.esernble the g1.i~- 
zled-black squirrels ol highlancls to the west except they ;~lw;tys retain a 
small Srosted steel-gray area on the back. 
T h e  population oS Volcin Popoc;rtepctl morp1~ologic;rlly ties in with 
squirrels from northeastern FIid;~lgo ant1 centr;ll Veracrlr~ through popula- 
tions in the highlands ol northern Puebla. Squirrels lrorn high oak antl 
conifer lorests in  northern Puebla (9000-10,000 leet) near Cruz iZlt;~ (saln- 
ple 51) closely resemble those from Volcin Popocatcpetl. They differ only 
in having frosted grayish-black instezld oS orange underj~a~-ts,  slightly paler 
crowns, s~ualler postauvicular tufts, slightly darker feet, ancl grayisll-bufi 
instead of orange tails. One specimen is partially melanistic antl, except 
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lor its lrosted belly, is indistinguisllable lrom comparable melailistic speci- 
mens in the series from Volcrin Popocatepetl. 
T h e  lot lrom Cruz Alta morphologically and ecologic;~lly connects 
with squirrels lrom the eastern etlgc of the I\/iexican Plateau near Las Vigas 
antl the Colre de Perote (Central Veracruz) through samples from eastern 
Hidalgo and northeastern Puebla, particularly those lrom Zacapoaxtla and 
r-re;rrhy Apulco (salnple 52). Most of the latter arc brighter versions of the 
series lrom GI-LIZ Alt;~: 1111per parts frosted gray moderately srlffusetl with 
orange; nape and rnmp patches broad and brighter (orange and orange-red 
rather than bull) than on sc~nirrels from Cruz Alta; postarlricular patches 
inconspicuo~rs; eye rings griz~lccl or pigmented; feet l'rostetl-black; under- 
parts o l  most frosted-gray, some liglitly s~~Rlisctl with orange; t21ils either 
grayish-buff, orange-red, or cllestnlrt; and pelage slightly shorter and thin- 
ner than in those lrom Crul: illta. None are rnclanistic. A specimen from 
northeast ol Metepec (castern Hic1:tlgo) fits with the series lrom Zacapoaxtla 
as docs an orange-bellictl individu;rl Srom S(:ap;l (l'ncbla) ant1 a juvenile 
from north o l  Zimapin (northwestern Hidalgo). 
T h e  range of variation in pelage leaturcs in sample 53 lrom near Las 
Vigas (collections lrom 4600 to 8500 leet lrom pine-oak Sorest) overlal~s 
that in  the Zacapoaxtla series to the extent that several intlivitluals are 
indistinguish;~ble. Pigmcrltetl 11nde1-parts (that v;lry Srom frosted gray to 
orange-red spccklcd with I)l;~ck; rrlode is whitish-orange sulfr~secl wit11 gray- 
ish-black) are Inore common, tliereforc pattern 4, instead of 1, is usn;rl. 
Nape and rump patches are brighter (orange-red or chestnut) and c:ontrast 
sharply wit11 21 frosted bluc-gray back that is lightly suffusecl with orange. 
T h e  crown is darker, usr~ally frosted bl21c:k. Melanism is confined to feel, 
crown, and tail. 
Samples from southe:~st ol Las Vig;~s, from the east slope of the Cofre 
de Perote above Xico (sample 54) ;~ntl  rom near Jalapa (s;lrnple 55) appar- 
ently represent intergrades between Socialis antl Aureogaster groups (see 
below). 
Berore describing the gcograpllic variation in popu1;ttions south ol tllc 
I\/lexican Plateau 1 wish to emljIiasi/e that the previous discussion has 
focused on variation in $clcrgc fecct71rcs ol ~ ~ o p ~ ~ l a t i o n s  on the Plateau. In 
external dinlensions (Fig. 5), cr;rnial dimensions (Fig. (j), ;lncl most crimial 
conligrrrations, samples l'rorn the 1'l;rtcau are closely similar to eacll otller; 
~1ilFercnces between any of them are slisllt. 
Morphologically and ecologically, squirrels ol the oak-conilcr forests 
on the Cordillera Vo1t:inic.a in Nliclioacrin ;~ntl  other areas along the moun- 
tainous soutllcrn margins o f  the Mexican 1'l;rtcau resemble sq~lirrels of the 
Sierra Madre tlel Sur in  Guerrero ;rntl Oaxaca, those of other. Iliglrlands in  
~'\~estcl.n ;inti northern Oax;ic;i, ant1 scl~~irrels  01' southern 1'uel)l;i. 1i;lnges ol' 
\ , ;~ri ;~tion i  external tlirnensions ant1 cr;inial tlimensions ant1 c.onfigur;rtion 
in sa~nples  from southern Pue l~ la  ant1 northwestern C)axacii (s:umple 5(i), 
monntains west o l  11le Valley oS Oaxac;~ (sample 5 3 ,  Cerro San Felilx ;inti 
t l ~ e  Sie1.1-;I tle J u i l - e ~  in  northern Oaxaca (sample 58), ant1 Sierra tle Mi;illl~;it- 
I in  in  sor~thern  Oaxaca (s;unple 27) are almost encompassetl by the sample 
f r o ~ n  Cerro tle Tancitaro ;incl P;it?ct~aro in  Micho;~cin (sample 63). 
111 features o l  the pel;ige, series lroin Ilighlands west of the V;~llcy o f  
0, ix,lcn . ., closely resemble those l'roni near Ccrro de  Tancitaro,  P i t ~ c t ~ ; i r o ,  ;111(1 
e;istel-n Michoacin; tlifl'erences l>etween them are sligllt. Upper 1 1 ; ~ t s o l ~  
tlie 0;1xacaii series average slightly paler ant1 11;ive a sliglitly grcatcr st~lFri- 
sion of ~x i l e  orange th;m those froni I\ilichoac;in. T h e  buff-orange nape ant1 
ru111p ~xitches ;Ire intlistinct ant1 r u m p  patches ;ire less f r e c l t ~ e ~ ~ t  tI1;111 irl 
the Nliclloacin scl~~irrels  (absent from 50 r;iclier than 30 per cent of' thc 
s;inil~le). None are nlelanistic. O t h e r ~ ~ i s e ,  overlap in pelage v;lri;ition 1)e- 
tween the R/iicl~oac;in ant1 0;ix;ican sa~ril>les is so I~roatl  th;it ovel- h;11S tllc 
specimens in  each sample are inselxir;ibIe. Except lor their long, 111sh 
pelage, squirrels from west ol' tlle V;tlley of 0ax;rca also closely resenll)le 
those from near L a  Salada ant1 I.;i Huac:aii;i (s;rnlple 45) in c.olor ant1 I ) ; I ~ -  
tern 21s well ;IS in external ant1 cr;ini;il tlirnensions. 
Squirrels froin northern ant1 soutllern Oaxaca (sanll~les 56, 58, ; ~ n t l  27)  
;II.C like chose lrorn tlie mount;~ins west of the V;illey of O;ixat.;i. Sl)cci~ilcns 
l'1.0111 Ckrro Sail Felipe rese~nble tllose Iron1 west o l  the Valley of' Oax;ic;i, 
except that they have orange or or;tnxe-rctl t~ntlerp:i~.ts ancl o~.ange-~.etl or
chestnut tails. 1;al.tllel- nor~11 in thc Sierra tle J l ~ i r e z ,  11;icks ;II-c frostecl 
bl11e-gr;~y and heavily suffusetl with orange, tlistinct nape ant1 I . L I I T I ~ )  ~ ~ ; ~ t ( . l i c s  
;ire ~ ~ s r ~ ; i l l y  orange-retl or c h e s t n ~ ~ t ,  eye rings ;ire white, 1)el;lge is long ant1 
chit k, ant1 mclaniscic ~ ~ h a s e s  are allsent. I n  a few sl~ecimens the I~elly colol-a- 
tion extentls s l igh~ly  onto  sicles ol' the botly in  ;I low inconsl,ic.l~oris or;inge 
w;isll (score I ) .  Specimens l'rom s o r ~ t l ~ e r n  Puebla, Tlapancingo ant1 1101.tli- 
western 0;ix:ica (sample 56) tliffcl- Srom tliose west oC the Valley oS 0axac;i 
in 11;lving slightly sliorter ;rut1 thinner ~)e l ;~ge,  more tlistinct ;tntl bi.igIite~. 
(or;inge o r  orange-retl r;i~ller than bull  or  or;u~ge) nape ant1 rlrinl, ~);itches, 
slightly tl:u,ker backs suffusetl with slightly clarker tones oT or;rnge, ; i i ~ t I  
Inore tleeply pig~nentetl tails (orange to chestnut rather t1i;in grayish-bl~ff to 
or:rnge); the samples overlap broatlly. 'l'lle two Sro~n Piaxtla, excellt for tliei~. 
whitisli ~~n t l e rpa r t s ,  resemble those l'rom Reyes in nortllei-n 0;ix;ic;1. 111 
their tl;irker lxlcks, disti~ict ;III(I 1,riglit n;ipe ant1 r u m p  ~)atclies, tleel)ly 1)ig- 
~uente t l  tails, white ] ,os~aur ic l~l ; i~  tul'cs, ant1 ~!hi t i s l i  feet, s;rmple 56 o\,erl:~l~s 
series from niountains west of (;liill~;incingo, Guerrel-o (s;inil~le 31), ;in([ 
from sottthern 0ax;ica ne;w S:tn <;;tbriel ILIixtepcc (sample 25). 
S:unple 27, S~.orn the Sierra de  Mi;thuatl;in, southern O;txat:a, combines 
Se;~curcs oS the 11iglil;tnd sc1tlil-1-els (sample 56) ~ r i t l l  those of the P;tcific low- 
lantls (s;lmple 28). As in  samples 56 ;tnd 28, patterns I antl 4 typily the 
Nlixtepec squil.rels, wllicll resemble tllose Uro~n Sall Aildrks (;hicalluastla 
(saml~le 56) except for slighlly s11o1-ter ant1 thinllcr pel;rge, cllestllut tails, 
1)righter (or;trige-rctl instc;ltl of orange or brt11) n;tpe ;und rump patches, 
;in(! less distinct ~)ost;~ltric.ul;~~- p; tches. Co~nparctl  with sclr~i~.l-els from the 
1~~ ( I  : [' rc. c.o;~st;tl p1;rili arid t~ l~lant ls ,  those l'ronl i\/lixtel~ec have slightly longer 
antl tl~iclicr pelage, tlarker b;tcks Illore 1lc;tvily suff'usctl wit11 or;lnge, ancl 
sligllrly l);tler nape ;rncl rirlnl) ~jatclles (but willlin tlle sirlile colol. category), 
l)ut arc otllerwise c.loscly si~rlil;lr.; 11lc clilferenc.es ;Ire o l  the s;une rri;tgnir~~tle 
;IS those bc~ween sanlples I'rom the Pacific c.oast;tl 11l;lin and  rrolii atljacenl 
liiglilantls at  ;trountl 3000 feet (between s;t~rlples 2!) ;tnd 32, lor example) 
in Grterrcro. 'l'l~e M i s ~ c p e c  scluirrels ;11so rescn~l)le thosc lrom San A11dri.s 
tlc 1;1 CI-uz (s;rrnl,lc 32) in Guerrcro, but  llave whitisll instc;td oL redtlish 
I I I I ~ ~ ~ I . ~ I ; I I . C S  antl wliitisli ilisteatl o l  lrostetl-black Ice[. 
S(llti~-rcls frorr~ ;tbove 7000 Peel i r ~  the Sie1.l-a R/l;ttl~,e tlel S ~ I I .  o l C;uei-~.el-o 
(salnplc . ? I )  coml~ine  pclirge I'catr~i.cs ;rnd extel-llal tliluensions of animals 
I ' I . ~ I I I  tllc Sie1.1.a tle J u i 1 . e ~  i l l  O;~xac.;r with some cl-;rnial leatures of those I'rom 
tllc 1':lcific co:rst;rl ~ I ; I ~ I I  near AC;I pulco. P;tt 1er11 4 ~)re(lo~nin;ttes (Fig. 20). 
LJ111)er 1l;wLs;"'e Ii.ostecl blue-gray sufltrsecl wit11 c l i c s ln~~ t ,  usually broken 
lrp Ily b r i g l i ~  orange-rctl or  cl~estrilrt nape ant1 rump ~);ttches (the lattcr 
oTle11 absent); eye rings r:rIige lrolri ~~ l~ i t i s l i -o r ; t~ ige  to cllestnut; postaun-i- 
cul ; r~  ~) ;~tc l les  ;u-e 1;tl.ge; lcet arc r ~ s u ; ~ l l y  ~.\lllitc, 1 ) ~  t may be lightly 1)eppcretl; 
11ntle1.1);trts range f~.orrl orange to cllestllr~l (the ~ilotlc); tails ;Ire chestnllt; ;I 
c.l~estnut shou1tle1- w:tsll (score 1) occ.urs in seve1.;11 spec.i~nens; pelagc is long 
; ~ n t l  thick; there ;I]-e n o  me1;tnistic ph;rses. Color alitl 1)attei-n closely reselrlblc 
~llosc in sc l~~i~.~ .e la  lrotli the Sicl-~.;~ tlc Jl1i1.e~ in 0;rxac.a (p;r~-t o f  sanll~le 58); 
the 1;itter have slightly paler n;tpe antl runilj ~ ~ a t c . l ~ c s ,  untlerl);tl-t~ :and eye 
rings, antl longer botlies, ~a i l s ,  Sect, ant1 skl~lls  (T;rbles 1 ant1 2). Except lor 
grayer crowns, greater l r e q ~ ~ c n c y  ol  ~vllite feet, ; r r ~ t l  tleel)ly ~)igmencetl undel-- 
j ) ; t i -~~an( l  tail, sqtli~.rcls TI-om C;uer~.el.o :tlso I-escnlble tliosc 11-o~n tlie Sicrra 
tlc (:o~;tlcoru;in, NIic11o;tc;in. 
Tl ic  liiglllantl Gucrrel-o l~ol,ul;~tiolls g~;rtle into those oS the Y;~cific 
c.o:rstz~l pl;iin (samples 2'3 ;tntl 33). T h e  l a t t c ~  1l:rvc sllorcer I)otlies, l o ~ i g e ~ .  
tails (Fig. 5), whitisll-gl-;ly ~ . ;~t l ler  th;tn l'rostetl blue-gray ~tl~l)ei .  11;u.t~~ 
bolt! or21nge-rctl 01- t l i e s t ~ ~ t ~ t  ii;tpc ;111d 1-~1ir1p 1);1tc11es, w l l i~ i s l~ -o r ;~~ ige  01. 
ol.ange rather. than clleslnut u ~ ~ c l e ~ . l ~ a ~ . t s ,  ntl ltol.t, ~ h i n  r:ltller than long 
;lntl tlerise j)el;lge. Intel-gr:rtl;rtion bctwee~i the liigl~l;tntl ;~n t l  low1;tntl 
~)oj)rtl;t~ions i  seen i r l  salrlljles h.onl ;tl>out 3000 fcet at  Xgu;~ tle Obispo 
autl i\c:thui~otla (s;urll)le YO), ;tntl Sro~n S;III i-Intlrds tle la C ; I - ~ L  antl Sa11 
Vicente tle Jesils (sample 32). 1';ttterns in s;tmples Eroin Xgua dc Obispo 
and i\cahuizotla are similar to those in sample 31 (Fig. 20), thougll backs 
average slightly paler, 1-uinp patclles are more l'reqr~ent antl distinct, under- 
1)artsa"l- ligllter (mode is orange ratllcr than chestnut), ant1 pelage is 
thinner antl sl~oi-ter. Tails are intermediate in mean length between low- 
lantl antl highlantl s;rmples (Fig. 5). 
Ex;tmples Srom near Sari A~ldrCs tle la Cru i  sh;trc feiltltres of Pacific 
1owl;tnd s;rml,les antl the Agu;~ de Obispo series, thol~gll those lronl S;tn 
AntlrCs Il;rve some expression of' a nape and rump patch, 11;tve no shoultler 
wash, ant1 their lrnderl~arts usually are orange rather than orange ant1 
orange-red. In  these traits they resemble the 1owl;tntl squirrels. T h e  squir- 
I-els from San AndrCs tle la Crnz are like those Srom near Agua tle Obispo 
in external antl cranial tlirnensions, ;111d in variation of pelage they also 
overl;~lj the lowlantl sarnljles in the same way 21s do the Agua tle Obispo 
series. 
There are a ~ ~ l ~ a r e n t l y  no physiogi.:tpllic or habitat I);r~-rie~-s to gene 
(low bctwcen highlancl ant1 lowland populations ol the Sierra Madre or 
Guerrei-o. Where u~ ld i s t~~ rbe t l  by man, forest is more or less continuous. 
Oak and pine (wit11 cloutl forest at higher elevations) of tllc Sierra extent1 
tlown to about 3000 feet, tleljentling on slope exposui-es, whet-e they intc- 
grate with deciduous or semi-e\lergi-een tropical hl-oatlleaf 1.01-ests. On tile 
coast;rl pl;rin these inerge wit11 arid thorn forest or sci-rib, or e x t e ~ ~ d  :IS 
gallery Sorest along rivers (1);tvis ; ~ n d  l>ixon, 1959; C;oldm;~n, 1951). T i ~ k e  
the sample from Agua tle Obispo and Acahnizotla, lor ex:unple. Agua tle 
Obisljo (3000 feet) is i l l  re1;ttively thy, ope11 pine-oak Sorest. Ac.;thui~otI;r, 
at 2800 I'eet, is in irloist tropical dcc iduo~~s  l'orest t1i:rt exte~ltls 1111 ravines 
;tnd canyons into the pine-oak belt a1 higher e1ev;ttions. Sq11i1-rels from 
both localities are ])art of the same interbreeding polxtlation; morl~hologi- 
cally they are inseparable. I have collectetl them from near 1c;tf nests in 
large oaks ant1 pines growing at the etlge oS steep ca~iyons in ~.\d~icll  the 
vegelatio~l was predominantly of tropic:;rl tlecitluo~~s elenle~lts; nests wcrc 
there also, and squirrels regularly mo\letl Srom one ;trca to the other. 
T h e  Sorest transition is similar near San Ant1ri.s tle la C1.u~ (3000 
Teet), but the original lorest there has been altered. Thinlletl, hutnid, tropi- 
cal tleciduous lorest shatles colt'ee groves ;rntl mango trees, ant1 oak antl 
pine are inte~mingletl with t~.opic.al B~-oatlle;~f elements only in canyons 
where the original lorest rem;tins relatively intact. At higller elev;rtions, 
beginning Ileal- San Vicente tle Jesi~s for example, pine ancl oak predomi- 
nate ancl evenlually merge wit11 colt1 ant1 wet tcinl,er;tte cloutl Sorest. 
Pnci/ic Cocrst: 1)escl-ibetl below are samples horn tile P;tcific co;tstal 
pl;~in and adjoining higlllantls from Colima tllrougll MicI~o;rc;in, Guerrel-o, 
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Oax;~ca, and western Chiapas. Squirrels of the coastal plain are essentially 
long-tailed, sparsely haired, bright antl boldly p;rttcrnetl counterparts 01 
nnirn;lls living in ;~tljoining highlands. 
I>attern 1 is common to populations ol the coastal plain from sea level 
i ~ t  1e;rst to 1800 lcet elevation in <;olima (samples 37 and 38). All examples 
Srom thew have conspicuolls, usu;illy bright orangc to orange-red nape 
;rnd rump patches (score 2, nlotle oS size; score 3, inode ol color) that con- 
11-ast sharply with backs which v;wy Srom grayisll-white to Si-osted blue-gray, 
lightly to moclerately suffused with bull or or;lngc. The  crown is usually 
frosted black; eye rings vary from wllitc to orange (pigmented rings lxe- 
clominant); eithei- prorrlinent or inconspicuous postauricular patches occltl- 
in aboul equal lrequencies; Sect ;we Srostecl black; unclerparts are white, 
ixc ly  ~>igrnentetl (1 oS 35 sl~ccimens); ant1 tails are grayish. 
The  lowlantl Coliina pol~ulation (sample 37) g~.;ttles illto tllosc of the 
Nev;tdo tle Colima (sanlplc 40), as discl~ssed elsewhere, ant1 into those TI-oin 
tllc coastal plain ant1 ;tcljoining highlands in Michoacrin (saml~les 35, 36). 
Samples I'roiu slo'y~es above 6000 feet in 111e Sierra de Coalcom,in, Michoacrin, 
;Ire highland counterparts ol tile lowland Colima series, hut in Coalcomin 
tails ilverage shorter, bodies are longer (Fig. 5), pelage is sliglltly longer antl 
denser, backs are tlarker (closer to a fl-osted blue-gr;ty with little or no I~ulf .. . 
or or;uige sufiusion), rump patches ;ire more variable (absent from 50 per 
cent ol the s;~ulple), rump antl nape patclies ;Iverage darker (either or;~ngc- 
red or chestnut), ant1 Sect are sliglltly paler. The  overl;~p in range of v;iriation 
between the two samples is broatl. Two specimens from Coalco~nin (3500 
leet) ant1 one h-oin tllc l i io Coaliuayana on the coastal plain are similar in 
color and 1);rtter.n to nuny from liigller elevations on the Sierra Coalcornin, 
but the pelage is slightly shorter. 
Squirrels from the Pacific lowlands in southeastern RiIicIlo;~c;in (sain- 
pie 35) resemble tllosc Srom the Sierra tle Coalcornin, but they 1l;lve longer 
tails (Fig. 5), shorter and thinner pelage, and brighter grayish-white backs 
wit11 :I greater orange s~~ffusion. Variability in the series also overlaps that 
in s;tmplcs Iron1 both Colirna and sou~hwestern Guerrcl-o (sample 34). 
Sarnl~les lrom lowlantls of western Guerrero to soutllwestcrn 0axac;r (sam- 
ples 34, 33, 29, and 28) are morphologically close to those frorn Coliina ant1 
sotltlleastern Michoacin. They tlin'ei- prilnarily in 1i;lving grayer, less black- 
ish crowns (tend to be sanie tone as back), greater variation in backs, antl 
inct.caset1 freqnency of pigmcntetl untlerparts antl tails. Patterns 1 and 2 
;~ntl  4 and 5 are usual. Eye rings vary Srom white to orange in specimens 
from western G t ~ e r ~ e r o  but lrlost cx;~rnljles lrorn fat-tllei- east are pigmen~etl; 
l)o"l;~~~~-ic.~ll;~r patches are 1mot1er:ite (motle is score I ) ,  allsent or tleeljly tinged 
w i ~ h  color- ol the nape in specinlens frorn near- Ac:al)nlco (s:unl~le 29); backs 
tend to be wllitish-gray, vary froin Srostetl hltre-gl-;ty to c.reainy white heavily 
sirfftlsetl witli 01-ange; nape antl r ~ t m p  p;rtches, tllongh or;tngc in  s;tln])les 
I'ronl western Oax;ica, are bright cllestn~tt clsetvhe~~e along the coast; 
these ljatches are bro;rtl ;uid conspictrous, contrasting with wliitish-gray 
backs; feet ;Ire usrt:tlly liglltly sufrusetl with black, soinetimcs rvllitish; l~ndei--  
1~1rtsa1-e white in scjrlirrels Iron1 western G~1erre1.0, whitisll-orange or  orange 
is usu;tl I'artlier e;tsc (range extentls from wliitish-orange to cllestnl~t). 
Pigtnentctl untlerparts ;11-c rare in  1)ol)ul;itions along the coast to the 
northwest, ;tljlje;ir i n  coastal pol,ul;rtions in so11thrueste1.11 (;ncl-~-ero (sample 
33) wllei-e they range Iroln wllitisli-or;ingc to 01-ange-I-ed; tlie irlotle is 
or;rngc. <)range is no t  yet lixcd in  the tails since elley ;ire gi-;iyish in about  
h;111 ol the sanij~lc, 01-ange-red 01. cliestnl~t in  the other 1i;tlf. F;rriher east, 
orangc-rctl or  chestnrrt tails ;ire ;tljj~ai-ently fixctl in the popu1;rtions rcg:~rtl- 
less of' c.oloi- of ~rntlcrl~arts .  
I n  the 1;u-gest sample fi.om tile Pacific: (:o;1st, 1'1-om i\c;tl~ttl(:o, pelage 
wrries grc:ttly, a l i ~ l o s ~  encolr11)assing that seen in the sanlljles 11-orn westel-11 
Gr~ei-relo to e;tstcrll 0ax:tc;t. 'l'lle i\cal)r~lco series also c.ont;rins examl~lcs 
that :ire ove1.al1 wllitish, retltlish, or inelanistic (Nelson, 1S99:65); the latter 
are the only melanistic pll;rscs t11;rt I 11:1\/e seen I'1.oni clle Pacific C:oast 
(Fig. 18). Thr-o~rgh Sootltills ant1 Iligll1:tntls of the Siel-1.a hI;itl~-c tlel Sni. in 
Gucl-I-ero tltese pol~ul;rtions intel-gratle mol-phologically ant1 ecologically 
with tllosc in the liighlantls. 
F;trtllcr eastwal.tl, froin centr;tl 0axac.a to tlie isthmus oT 'l'eh~c;~ntcljec, 
scl~ri~.rels ~.csemble those of' soutl~westei-11 0axac;t and  the ;\c:tl~ulco region 
in  most chai.;~c.ters; they tlillcr mainly in Srcquenc.ies of' thl-ec consljic.lrous 
pelage features: (1)  I.lunp ~,atchcs are r~su;illy absent; (2) a slioult1e1- antl 
costal 1j;ltcli is frequent; ant1 (3) lrntlcrparts average tlceper ol.;tnge. 'l'hr~s, 
in s;rni~les fron1 Prre1-to Angel (s:rniplc 25) pattei-ns 5 ;inti S ;Ire mosr Sre- 
clttent (Fig. 20). Most 11el;rg.e re;ttrti-cs of tliese sc1tii1-rels ;II-e like exalnples 
I'rotn Acapl~lco ant1 eastel-11 O;tx;tc;i, except rliey liarre ;I tliffuse orange 
s h o ~ ~ l t l c r  ant1 costal w;lsh, ttsr~ally no 1.~111111 j~;rtch (when present i t  is an  
indistincl w;isll over the posterior n~;ti-gin of tlie rump),  01-ange-reel oi- 
c.lrestntlt ~- ;~t l lcr  tllitn orange ~tutlei.l~;trts, :inti tl;il-ker feet. Excel-nal :tntl 
(.ratrial tli~nerlsions of the I'uerto .Ingel series avei-:tge I;t~.gcr t11;rn in s;t~ilples 
I'i.om the nol-thwest ne;ir Ac;tl,trlco or  I'~.orn the so~rtheast near -I 'eh~r~t~itel~ec. 
(Figs. 5 ;iiltl 6). 
0 1 '  two cx;tllll~lcs fronr C:olo~elxx (s;trnljle 25), one ([JSN h,I 7 126 I ,  col- 
leccetl ;tt 300 I'eet e1ev:ttion ;tccortling to i11lo1-m;ttion o n  the sl)cc.ilnen label) 
I-esenlbles tlie series from P L I ~ I - t o  Angel, hu t  Il;ts ;I I,~.oatl or;tngc I ' L I I ~ I I  
~~;iccli ;  the otlier (LJSNM '71260, 5000 leer is tlie elcl.:rtion w~.itren o n  [lie 
specimen 1:ibcl) is like tllose lro111 near P I I ~ I - t o  lscontlitlo ( w e t  of P I ICI -~O 
i-lngel) wit11 nape ant1 1.limp ~);rtrllcs ant1 whitish-orange trnderparts. A 
speci~nen from Santa C:ruz Bay, southeast of Pucrto Angel, resembles squir- 
I-els of the latter ;rI.e:r, but  has whitish-orange rather t11;rn ora~lge-red or 
c.liestnr~t untlerl);rrts. A single specimen from north of P ~ i c r t o  Angel a t  
P1u1n;r I-Iitlalgo ( a b o ~ ~ t  3000 leet) f ;~lls  within the range of variation o l  the 
I'uerto ilngel series. 
I n  s;inlples f ro t l~  (he coast;~l plain antl ;rc!jacent 11ighl;cncls (to about 
5000  f'cct clcvation), cast of I'uel.lo Angel near Telluantepec (sample 24), 
1xrttel.lis 5 and 8 ; ~ r c  most common, other  atte terns ocrt~i- inlrequently (Fig. 
20). 71'liese animals resemblc tllose o c c ~ ~ r r i n g  larthei- west ;rlong the Pacific 
coast;~l l) l ;~in ancl ;ttljoining ~rl)lirrltls irnd inorpllologicillly link illen1 with 
~)ol~ul;r t ions o l  thc Isthmus ;rntl western (;hi;~pas. T h e  l ' c l~u;rnte l~ec  scluir- 
rels us~;rl ly 1i;lvc or;Inge or or;rnge-red untlei-p;rrts. 14 low orange shoulder 
wash (inotlc is score I )  occurs in a1)out 30 per rent  o l  the s;rmplc. l i i ~ i n l )  
11;1t(:11cs 2u.c usually ;~bscnt, but  or ;~nge n;tl)e l~at rhcs  centl to be expansive 
(score 2). T h e  freqlrency of intlislinc-t Il;lpe 1x1 trhes (score I )  is 11ighe1- llian 
in s;~ml)lcs fro111 fartller u p  tllc co;rst. 'I'lie back v:u.ics li-oirl frostetl bluc- 
gray with little or;rnge su1111sion to ~\~llitisli-gr;ly strongly sr~lf'used with 11uR 
or oixnge. Most, howevei., ;ire Il.ostetl-gi-ay. i n  t h e ~ n ,  the white tips o l  tllc 
ovc~.h;~ii. almost ni;~sk the 11ntlei-lying o~.;r~igc. 7'hc witlc orange subbasal 
b;rntls of the o~ ,c~ . l i ;~ i r  ant1 siniil;tl.ly pig~ilentctl tips 01 the sllortei- underfur 
~)~-otlucc that ~ inde~ . ly ing  oi.;~ngc sullusion. Tails  are orange-1-ed 01- chestnut 
ill a b o r ~ t  wo-tllii-(1s of the s;nnplc, v;r~-ieg;rtetl buff to orange in the renlaint1e1-. 
Tl1c1.e is ;rl)l)arcntly unintel-~,r~ptetl gene flow between populations o l  
tllc lowlantls ant1 foothills near. I 'ehuantel~ec: antl t l~ose o l  higher eleva- 
tions, to ;it least 5000 feel, in the itcljoining sprli-s or the Sierra tle R/li:thuatl5n 
( s ;~ml~ lc  24). Also, ;~l,l);rrciltly gene exchange exists b e t ~ ~ e e ~ l  the polnllation 
repi-eseiltctl by sarnl)le 24 ;rntl lllose of 1iiglie1- elevations to the west; sam- 
ples of the 1;1ttc1- iilc.l~rcle bu t  one atlrilt rrom C:l~o~ltecornatl;in, approximate- 
ly (i500 feet, antl tlii-ec ;t(lrilts I'~.oni tllc nlountains ncar Sanla Maria 07010- 
tepee, ;~l)out 10,000 feet (sam1)lc 26). These localities are in the southeastern 
limits oC the Sic)-1.21 tle i\/Ii;rl~l~:r~liin. 'I'he (;llo~ltecorrlatl;in specimen, whicll 
matches se\jcral sl)ec.i~nens in saniple 2.1, h;is ;I 1:n-ge 1);lle nape patcll antl an 
orange shorlltler ant1 rosl;rl wash (sc:o~-e 2). 7'hree cx:t~nples frorn O~olotepec,  
tllougli in wor11 prl ;~ge :r~ld nlolting, 1-csernble the (:hontecom;rtl;in spcci- 
men ;rntl tllose in s;~irll~le 2.1. I'ltcy tlifler in being cl;rl-ker ((lot-sally ;dl are 
fi-ostctl bl~rc-gray with ;I slight 01-ange sl~fl'usion), with longer ant1 thickcr 
pel;~gc. Nape ~xrtclles are absent or inconsl)ic.r~ous in two sl~eci~nens,  1)ro;rtl 
in one. ;ill 11;r~~e s~n;tll sholrldei. ;~n t l  cost;~l w;rsl~cs. 
Squil.rels ol' tllc coastal pl;rin east of T e l ~ ~ r ; ~ n t e ~ ) e c ,  fro111 the \-icillity o l  
C:lli~i~lI;t ( sa~nple  23) through sout1~wcstei.n Chia l~as  ncar Al.~.iag;r and 
Tonal5 (sample 22), to I\/lapastepec, ;Ire similar in niost features to those from 
'Tehu;tntepec but clifl'er in  pattern I'requencics (Fig. 20) ant1 other pelage 
traits in which they ;ire more like squirrels of e;~stern Chialx~s and western 
Gl~ateinala. 
Compit~-ed with Tehr~;~ntepec squii-rels, those from southe;~stern Oaxaca 
;~nt l  soutllwestern Cl~iapas have p;rle crowns and smaller pos ta~~r ic l~ la r  
patches. Nitpe patches arc slightly less 11-equerlt, 1-11mp l>atches, orange and 
indistinct (score I),  slightly more common. Shoulder ant1 costal patches, 
a low pale orange wash, occur inlreql~ently. lZack coloratiorl is variable, a 
I'rosted, so~newllat grizzled, bufi or orange in most specimens. T h e  o\lerall 
visaal impression is a variegated orange, white, ant1 black-an ef~Fect resulting 
frorn short white bantls ;~nt l  wide 01-ange bantls of the overhair and wide 
orange tips of tlie untlel.fr~r, Because the white tips ol the overhair are 
short the proximal wide or;inge bands antl sliorter black bands are not 
masked by the overlay or white tips. At one extreme of the range of variation 
are specimens like those in the 'l'ehuantepec sei-ies; with long white tips 
th;tt almost mask the underlying orange so the 1~1ck  appe;i~-s li-ostecl grayish- 
white. At the other entl ;we specirnens with tlark lrosted blue-gi-ay backs 
only rnodel.;ttely suffr~sed with bull 01- orange as in squin-els oI' tile Sierra 
Madre de (:hiapas ant1 Guatemala. Underparts average between whitish- 
orange antl 1,uff (rathel- than orange or orange-red) and ;ire olten speckled 
with black. Tails are 11su;1lly b l~f i  to orange ~-;lther than orange-retl to 
chestnl~t as i l l  t l ~ e  Tehuantepec saml>le. 
There is apparently no significant i n t e r r i ~ l ~ ~ i o n  ol' gene flow be~weeli 
tile popul:r~ions ol' the Pacific Coast in southwestern Chi;~p:is (sample 22) 
;1nc1 those o l  higher elevations on tile Mesa Central of northel-n C:hiapas 
(sample 18) antl ol soutlleastei-n Chiap;~s and Guatemala (s;~nil)les 19 ant1 
20). These samples I'ronl no~.tllei-ri (:Iliapas ant1 Gu;~temala (s:~mples 17-19) 
arc similar in crani;~l ant1 extern;tl tlimensions ant1 resemble sc~uin-els of tlie 
Cordiller:~ Volc;inica, the higlllands of Oitxaca, ant1 tile Isthmus ol Tehrmn- 
tepee but they tend to have shorter tails than the latter series (Figs. 5 antl 6). 
Chicrpns r ~ ? r d  Grrotcri~~ltr: Tllor~gh pattern antl color of the Chiapan ant1 
Guatemalan squirrels v;r~-y, patterns (i, 8, ant1 10 are usu:rl (Fig. 20). Sarnplcs 
Srom the southern highlands adjoining the Pacific coastal plain in Guate- 
mala represent one extreme pattei-n, those from northern Cl~iapas ~-epre- 
sent the other extreme, ;uld the two intergrade. Squirrels from the higll- 
lands o l  sor~thern C;~~ateruala, east ol t l ~ e  Sierra Nlatlre tle G~~atein;~l;r  
(Chichicasten;~ngo, San l,ucas, Antigua, lor example), liave v;ri-iegated, pel'- 
pered hull'y (or yellot\l-orange) upper pal-ts ant1 no nape, rump, 01- sllor~ltlel- 
p;~tches. T h e  v;~rieg;rtetl ell'ect resl~lts l ' ro~r~ altel-nate black ;rntl hufy bantling 
01' the overhail-s; eit l~cr tile tips 01. subtermin;~l bantls a1-c l1r1lT ant1 tiley 
over1;ly the bufCy and black hands underneath. Eye rings a1-e orange flecked 
with black; postauricular patches arc usually inconspic:uous; untlerparts vary 
fronl buff to chestnut (olten black-speckled), but or;tnge or orange-red is 
usu;tl; tails vary froin buff to ararlge; and pelage is long antl thick. Sorne 
specimens ;tre partially melanistic, but never to a degree that obscrrres the 
basic pattern; tliey are usually dark grayish-orange. 
Varieg;rtetl bt~fl;/ upper 1,ztr.t~ ;(re replacecl by lrosted buff to the west 
and north I'ronl the southern highlands ol Guatern;rla. This efiect results 
from :t gr;ttlu;rl illcrease of white-tipped (rather than bug-tipped) hairs. T h e  
white overlays, but does not mask, the proxim;rl bufF or orange bands. T h e  
frosting first appears on the initldle ol the back antl gr;ldllally becomes Inore 
exp;msive until the entire tloi-sum I-esenibles those ol sq~~i r re l s  from north- 
eastern C;lri;tp;ts-lrosted but1 or orange. In the intermetliate stages bctweeri 
variegatetl orange ant1 Srostetl orange, tlie frosting covers only the back so 
[hat the bun' or orange-tippet1 Elairs are conGned to nape and rump, whcre 
they lorm bro;rtl (IILIL indistinct) patches, or along the sides of tlie body. 
illso, in some sl~eciinens the frosting may extend along the back over the 
ruilip :tilt1 flanks, leaving the varicgatetl buR as a wash extentling from the 
belly onto llle shoultler, cost;rl, antl n;rpe regions. Some samples from the 
so~~t l ie rn  lligllla~ltls ol Guatemala (Tecl~;~n,  for cxairll~le) contain the com- 
plete gratlation rrorn v;~rieg;ttetl-l~fI to frostetl-buff upper  ti-ts. 
SainlAes lrom the Sierra Matlre tlc C;~~:ttemala (Volcin Tajulnulco) and 
II-om throt~ghout he nortliwestern highlancls oS Glraternala (Momostenango, 
C:li:tncol, Totonicapan, and Calcl, for example) are a mixed lot. They 
co~l ta i~ l  all gradations between tlie ~~npa t t e rncd  varieg;rtetl-bun' ant1 the 
frosted-bulr upper parts, but the I'rostecl types ;Ire most common. Finally, 
in the northern Gu;tternalan llighlantls near L;I I'rimavera, Nebaj, and 
Sac;tp~~las, and the Siei-r;t de los C~t1cl1711uatanes rie:u. Sail Juan Ixcoy and 
San Mateo, frosted-orange upper p;~rts are 11rev:tlent antl are broken eitller 
by ii;rlx and rump lxrtd~es, a sliot~ltler wash, or coml~inations ol those 
elenlents. 
Sarnj>les frorn farther Lo tlie northwest, in the Nlcsa Ceritr;rl ol  Cliiapas 
(s:rn~ple 18), rcsenlble tliose from the Sicrra de 10s Cuchumatanes, cxcept 
the underlxtrts are slightly paler (mode is orange r;~ther tllail orange-red) 
ancl less peppered, ant1 lee1 are paler, sometimes wrliite. Upper parts vary 
from gr;tyish-white (aliiiost nlasking an orange snfft~sion) throt~gh frosted 
orangc (the 21ver;tge) to frosted bllre-gray lightly sufl't~sed with orange; no 
rump ~)atclles; nape ~);ttches 211-e absent from over llalf the sample, otherwise 
tliey ;Ire 71su;tlly bro;tcl and pale orangc; abo,~rt one-tliii-cl of sample has ],ale 
orange sliotrltler washes (ust~ally small, score 1); eye rings are t~sually pig- 
mentecl; postat~ric~rlar patches arc inconsl~icr~ous; antl tails tent1 to be bulf 
or  or~tngc (sevcr;tl it1.e ol.;rnge-retl (11. ches tn t~t ) ;  n o  melanistic speci~nens in 
the saml)le. 
Series lrom still I'arthe~. nol-tllwest in the Mesa (kntra l ,  ne;tr P~reb lo  
N l ~ e v o  (5000 feet, salnple l ' i ) ,  resernblc thosc f~.orn no~.tlleastc~.n Cl1i;rl);ts 
(s:t~nple 18) except tll;rt p;tttel-n 10 is usual, uppel- 1)arts ;t\,el.;tgc tlarker, ;tntl 
~~n t l e rp ; t~ - t s  are or;tnge-retl instc;rtl ol' orange; the s;unple is vari;tblc in 
l ~ ; r t t c n ~  (Fig. Y O ) ,  probably ;I ~.csttlt of gene exc11;tngc I ,ct~\~een A~ireog;tste~- 
:tntl Socialis groul~s ,  ;IS tlist.~tssetl elsewhere. Tlllts, sqr~i~.rels  of the Iligli- 
1;rnds 01' northern C:hi;~l):ts grade i~lo~.phologic:aIly into those o l  ;ttljacetit 
Iliglllantls in Guatem;rla ant1 t111.ougl1 s q ~ ~ i r ~ . e l s  of intc~.~netli;tte elevatiorls 
in the 'l'lrxtl;~ C;utii.l-rc~ ant1 S;tn B;t~.tolomci. I-cgions (s;r~nl)lc 21) illto thos:. 
of the c.oastal plain of soutll.v\lestern C:hi;tl,;ts. l'l11.ougll gl-atlu;tl c11;tngcs in 
external tli~-nct~sions ant1 pelage characteristics, series Irom these inte~.\jening 
regions mor~~hologic~t l ly  coml~lctely t.onl1cc.t saml~lcs I'rotn the Pacific lo\\,- 
1;lncls with series SI-on1 thc 1Llcs;t Cent1.;11 in nol.tllern (:lli;tl)its. Also, tile 
pel;~ge variation in s:tnples 1.1-orri nol-tlrel-11 Cl~i;tl,;ts, esl)eci;tlly in the series 
fi.onl Lagos h4ontel)ello (p;rrt of s;lnll)le 18), is si~riilar to t1i;tt seen in se~.ics 
I1.on1 Volcin '17:tcani ;rntl C:erro I\lo~ot;tl (I,;II.L of s;t~nl)le 19) in sor1tlleastc1.11 
(:l~i;tlxts. TTholtgll the T;tc;tn;i ;tntl Mo~ot;t l  series ;tvel.;rge sliglltly tl;trkcr 
(lcss orange sr11111sion of tlie uppel- ~);t~'ts) with ;I greater 1.1-eq11enc.y of nape 
(more of ;I I)ufF 01- ol.;tnge s u f f ~ ~ s i o ~ ~ )  ;tntl rlrnilj p;ttcl~es, ~rnorl~liologic;rl ovc~.- 
1;tl) between the two s;rnij)les is bro:ttl ant1 Inany specimens in cach series 
:u.c intlistingl~ishablc. 
T h e  Riloi.otal antl 'l':tc.:tn>i scrics are 1lighl:rntl countel.l)al.t:, o l  scluil-rels 
of the lowlantls antl loothills of soutl1eastc1.n 0;txac.a ant1 sot~tliwestcrn 
( : l i i ;~ l ) ; t~sa inl~le  22), except th;tt those I~ighlantl s;tmples h;rve longel- botlies, 
iil~tcll shol-tcr tails (Figs. 5 ant1 (i), lor~gei- ant1 denser ~,cl;tge, ;tvei-age tlarkc~. 
color, ;rntl less distinc:~ n:tl)c p:ttclles. T l ~ c  1n;tgnit~ltle o l  rno~-l)hologic.;tl t l i f -  
I'erence Ijct-c\~een tllc two series is cotnl~a~-able  to that b e t ~ ~ e e ~ l  ot1le1- high- 
lit~ltl ant1 1owl:tntl sets ol' sain1)les from 1,egions f:u-tller to the not~thwest 
along the Pacific 1owl:untls ant1 :ttljacent 1liglll;rntls 1'1-0111 Colinla t o  0;txac;t. 
Jutlging froin 1llorpho1ogic;tl ant1 cco1ogic;tl :uspet.ts ol' s;trnl)les, gene 
cxcllange bc~ween  the Au~.eog;tste~- ;tntl Soci;tlis g~-olil)s occ.111-s in P u e l ~ l ; ~  
;tntl Ver;rcruz, possibly in tlie ino~tnt;tins of 1101-tl1easte1.n Que~.i.ta~.o, ;rcross 
the Isthtnus of T'ell~t;intel)ec, ;tntl in <:lli;tpas. 111 ;tt  least one ~.egiotl- 
rlo~.tlleastern 0;tx;tc;t-tlke highlantl ])ol,ul;ttion ol' Soci;tlis is geog~~;tl)hically 
:tntl apparently ecologically sel):t~.atcd from the ;ttljoining lowl;rt~tl 11olx11;t- 
tion of Aureogastcr ;tntl the two forms may not inte~.b~.eetl tlle~.c. 
N~~<TI- I I~ :~ \STERN ()AsA(:~\.-III northeastern O;lxac;l, the Soc-i;~lis C;roup 
occr~l)ies Iriglil;~ntls cover-ctl by oak ;rntl conif'er in  the Sierl-a klatlrc tle 
0;lxac.a. Aru.cogastc~. ~ y p e s  occur in the acljoining tropical lowl;~nds, ;rntl 
each is ;~ l )p ;we~~t ly  absent f'rom tllc steep intel-vening slopes covered by 
subti.ol)ic;rl clorltl J'ol.cst. A tl.;rnsect thl.o~ig11 the area Sollows a road leacling 
l'r.om 0ax;rc;l tle ,ju;irc/ over the Siel .~, :~ tle ,Jr~;irc/ to 7'11xtcl)ec near the 
O:~x;tc.a-Ver;rc.rr~~ bol-tlcr (Fig. 24). 1 wol-ketl i n  the I'ol.ests ne;w the (:el-ro 
S~u1 1:elipe a ~ l t l  in the S ie r~ . ;~  tle , J ~ r r i r c ~  ill the summer 01' lS(i3, ; t l l t l  in 1964 
J ;~~ l l c s  H .  Urown ;rntl I spent two weeks ol July collecting sj~cciir~cns ant1 
g;~lhcl.ing habitat  i~ll 'orm;~tion on  the 11o1.tI1el.n fI;11111 oS the Sicrr;~ tle 
J r~;ire/ ant1 i l l  adjoining lo~~vl;r~ltls. 
'I'lic r~l)l;rntls oL the Sierra iVlat11.e I'rom <;cl.~.o Sit11 Felipe to the I I O I - L ~ I -  
c;tstern 1l;111ks o f  the Sierra tle Ju:i~.e/ once were covcrctl by o;rk antl c.onil'er 
I'orest. Mucll o l  tllat 1o1-est I)etween S;rn 1:elil)e ant1 1xtl;in tle 1u; i re~ Ir;~s 
I~eerl c:le~u.etl ;1nt1 tlrc 1:tntl 111ac.etl [~lltlcr cultiv;rtio~l, but  c:nLoTzcl. Sorest still 
remains on higher 1-iclges :11rt1 s l o ~ ~ c s .  C;oltlman (1!)51) ant1 Sibley (1!)50) 
1:11.. 2.1. St l~e~l~ : r l i c  ~)r-olilc o f  a scgnlclrl o f  ~ior-tlrcastc~-tr 0;ls;lta ilrtlic;~tillg 111or- 
~ ) l~o log ic :~ l  ;uitl c,colo::ic:~l r e la l ions l~ i l~s  I)ctwccn t l ~ c  i\urcog;~stcr (6i111rl)le 10) ;111tl 
Soci;~lis (s:r~r~l)le 58) fo1.11rs of Srito-rts crrci-eogcc.\/e~-, antl S .  tlc/)/jc.i. (;1-;1y in t l ~ c  rigurcs 1-el)i-c- 
sc l~ t s  ol.;rng.c-r-ctl or- cl~csllrcct tlor-s;~l pattcl.ns; I~l;rck illdic:rtes ~ ~ ~ c l a l l i s t i c  ~)ll;lscs. E:rclr 
sc111;1re o f  a I~islogratrr cqlrals one s l > c r i r ~ ~ c r ~ ;  il~vertetl r~-i:~tlglcs intiic;~tc Inc,:rns. Src 
71';~1)1t~ 5 nntl rc .?c r .  
l)rovitlc ir1or.e tletailctl t1escril)tions 01' tlle I-egion. Nortllwartl ;tlong the 
crest oC the Sierra tle J u i r c ~  near Llano de 1;rs Flores (north of IxtlAn tle 
luiirez) at :ul e1ev:ttion ol about 2870 ineters, wet ant1 colt1 Sorests ol oak, 
pine, ant1 fir clotllc the slopes; Hool)ei- (I!)(il) tlescr-ibetl tlre l'oi.cst tllcre. 
T o  tlie soullleast at the eclgc ol the Sierra on slopes of Cerro Pelon (e1ev;t- 
lions, 2700-2800 meters), colt1 wet Ioi.ests compose(1 pretlominantly of oak 
with some pine (Nlusser, 196.4) cover the riigge(1 steep Gull slopes of the Sier.r:r 
clown to ; ~ t  least 2000 meters and probably extent1 lower in tllc cool sicel) 
canyons. Neal- 2000 nleters, where tlie trees ;Ire snialler th;~n at lliglici- 
elcv;~tions, the oak-pine forest grades into a wet, cool, clol~cl I'oresc t l~at  
covers the slopes down to 500 or 800 lnecers (llogert inld lh1elln1an, l!)(i3, 
describe tlic 1.egion Ileal- Caln1);nnento Vista Hermosa which is in the cloutl 
lorest belt). At approximately 760 meters, the clotrtl for.est gi.atles into 
tropical evergreen forest, tlie clomin;~nt Sorest type i l l  the lowl;~ntls towa~.tl 
Tttxtepec. T1'i-ai~sitiot~s between Sorest types illong the flanks virry ;tccol-(1- 
ing to slope exposure. Above 2000 nletei-s the Sorest has been ~ l ~ i n n c d  by 
logging oper;~tions. T h e  cloutl forest is 1.elatively undistc~l.l,etl ant1 lot-lns a 
lush blanket of green that clotlies tlle precipitous sloj,es. /\I l o ~ ~ e r  clcv;~- 
tions, the tropical evcrgrccn Sorest h;~s becn more tlisrul,tetl. /\l.e;ls 1l;rve 
becn cle;~retl ;i~lcl planted to various :~gric~~ltural  crops, ;~nt l  ;trountl 100 
meters much of the Sorest 1i:ts becn tlrinnetl ;untl only tlic t;~llcr. trees t11;11 
now shade ;in understory of colfee remain. Elsewhel-e, sccorltl g l - o~~ t l l  is 
choked with vine-entangled trntlerstory. 
Populations of tlie Soci;rlis group occul,y the o;tk ;tntl collifer foresrs 
oU [lie Oaxacan ~lplantls Srolri Clerro San Felipe to the edge of the Sierr;~ 
de Juirer (c.g., Llano cle 121s Flores, south slopcs or C;erro Pelor)) ant1 on 
C;ulf slopes clown to at least 2240 nleters whe1.e we saw one ant1 heart1 it  
scoltl, 11111 were un;ible to obtain specimens. /It that 1oc;lliey ;111tl on tlre 
slopesol Cerro Pelon, Soci:tlis types ;Ire sylnlx~tric with S C ~ I I Y I I S  rleppci, ;t 
sniall brown squirrel aborit one-thirtl the s i x  of the 1;lrger- gray squit-rcl. 
S. tle;b$ei re:tches its local upper distribr~tional limits solliewhere south 01' 
Ceno  Pelon, lor it is absent Srom the lorescs :~rocintl Ll:~no tle 1;ls Flares 
;mtl other Oaxacan Ilighl;~ntls wllere the gray scluil-re1 is the only S c i ~ l r r t . ~ .  
7'he tropical low1:rnds :11-c occupictl by popi~l;~tions of the i\ur,eog;rstc.r 
group. Specil~iens arc lrom near 'I'uxtel>ec, five miles west of Chiltcljec, nc;tr. 
Valle National, ztntl about 11 road miles soutllwest of Valle N;~cional ; ~ t  
760 meters where the gray squin-el is ;rpparently symp;rtl-ic with tleppci. 
Morl~llology ol Socialis pol~ulations lroirl nortllel-n areas o l  t l ~ c  Sicrr;~ 
Matlre de Oaxaca (sample 58) is tlescribetl elsewliere. Au~.eogaster types ol 
the lowlands (sample 10) are 111-imarily melanistic; the gray ph:tse occ~11.s 
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cranial cli~ile~lsions (Tablc 5; Fig. 04). (:0111r;tsting I'eattt~-cs of thc pclage 
;we listed bclow. 
Cllaractcr A111 eogaster Group Soc ialis Group 




occurs rarely and  
always iinclistincl 
expansive (scorcs 4, 5) ,  
01-angc-red or  chest- 
IlUL 
frosted black or  black 
c l i e s t ~ ~ u t  
rcl:ttivrly short, thin, 
little 11ndc1-fur 
tu)mmon, 89 per crnt  
of snrrrple arc, 
blackish 
wlrite, collspicuous 
~ l~or lc ra re  to bro;~cl (scol.cs 1, 2), 
o l - ; ~ ~ ~ g r - r e d  or  c l ~ e s t ~ ~ u t ,  
sotnet i~l~cs al)scnt 
~~lodr l ja tc  to exl):~~isivc (scores 1, 2), 
ot.a~lgc-rcd o r  cllcsl I ~ I I I ,  so~ncl  il~ies 
al)sc~i I
usrlally ;thscnt, a n  il~tlistinct w;rsl~ 
(sc ore 1) ot llcrwisc 
14~llilc. 
orange to orange-rctl 
Irrsu t.iar11, long ;rncl clcl~sc, 
: i b r ~ ~ ~ t l a l l t  ur dcl-fur 
I I ~  111c1;unistic phasc 
Apparently neither tllc Soci;rlis 1101- the Allrcogaster types pcnctr;tte thc 
s~tbtropit:al clocltl lorcsl antl S(.iltrrt.r rlcppei is the only scll~irrcl occl~pying 
tliat habitat-at Icast in the first h:tlS of ,111ly when Jim B r o ~ m  ;rntl I spent 
one week in tllc c lo~id Sorest attempting to c1iscel.n thc altitudinal limits ol 
t l ~ e  highland :mtl lowland gi-ay squirrels. Tllc Il;tnks of thc Sieri-a arc tleeply 
tlissected. Hunting was clifficult; in  sonic ;tre;ts we used I~l t l i :~n trails that 
tlcscentlcd I'1.0111 the high ridges thro~igh the cloud lorest to the river valley 
l)clow, but otlierwise ollr Ilunting w;~s confined to the sitles ol thc ridges. 
]Soill dcppci ;~ntl thc gray squirrel were collected on the slol~cs o l  Ccrro 
Yclon. There both sl~ecics spend 1nuc:h tirrle on the ground where they feet1 
on lungi, acorns, ant1 berries growing in the c~ltangled untlerstory. More 
sl)eciinens ol clrppei were collected lrom the erltailgled 11ndei-growth ant1 
on the ground than in tall trees. Gray squirrels were also seen high in the 
toljs of oaks 21ntl pi~ics. They strip the piilc cones ol irllts antl cat the new 
tender ileedlcs growing at the ends o l  branchcs. S. deppei was vocilerous 
;lncl called tlirorrgho~~t the day. In  contrast, gray sqnirrcls were 11sua1ly 
quiet and chattered only when stlrprised or cliasecl by us. T h e  calls of each 
species are disti~lctive antl diagnostic. Tliat of the gray squirrel is a 
resonant, hal.sl1, ~1,illing chattel-. T h e  call of cleppei is higher pitchctl, 
solrletinles ;I birtl-like trill, but Inore often it is a series of l l igl~ pitchetl notes 
enlittetl close togetlier. S. tleppci MWI-e often l'ouncl in  small aggregations 
(1111 to six 01. seven in  a grove of' trees) calling to eacll otller. According 
to ~ I I I .  rcto~.tls, tleppei ocrurs with gray squii-I-els tlown the Gulf slopes 
to a t  1e;lst 2210 rnetei-s where we collected specimens oS it and saw and  
lreartl one gray squirrel tllat I ~ a d  been f'eetling in  ;r large pine. Between 
t11;rt loc;tlity antl ;rpproxilriately 700 meters, we I'orlntl no  evitlerice o l  either 
Socialis or  /\~~reog;rster squirrels, bu t  clcppei was cornrnon throng11ont; T V ~  
obt~tinetl sl~ecimcns f'roin 2000, 1620, ancl 1200 meters iri the clorld Sorest. 
I ;tskctl several lntlians who live in areas adjacent to the road, or tlown in 
tlie v;rlleys (irncl c.onrrnute by the steel) trails to tlie 1-oatl) about squirrels antl 
sl~owetl then1 on1- specinlens of rl?ppci. All ernpll;rtic;~lly statetl t l ~ a t  the 
little brown squirrel was the only kintl i n  tllc lorests on tlie ritlges, bu t  that 
;I l;~i.gei. black squir1-el lived in tlle river bottoms where it is pritnarily 
troljic;~l evergi-cen Sorest. S o ~ n c  indivitluals l':~iniliar with the area ~u-ound 
(:et,i-o Peloil tlitl riot realize that tlrpj7ci occurrctl there, but  tlley were lamil- 
i;lr with the 1;rrge retl-bellietl gray squiri.el, and s;~itl that it ditl riot live on 
the lowel. slopes. 
/\l 760 meters, avhcre the cloutl forest Inerges wit11 ti-apical evergreen 
I'orest, we Ileartl a n d  saav two tlcfipei, but were unable to o l~ ta in  specirriens. 
A n;rtivc lluntcr gave 11s a rnelanistic AUI-eogaster that  he  had just killed 
nc;rrby. T-Tc clairnetl that black sq~iirrels were unconimon a t  that elevation, 
11111 were ; tb l~ndant  in the 1owl;rrlcls. \/\re saw leal nests a t  the 760-meter level 
(which we 1l;ttln't seer1 Ilighci. in  he clo~ctl 1.01-est belt) but  ditl not  see any 
Aureogaste~.. At lower c1ev;t~ions near V;tllc Nac:ion;~l we saw hve melanistic: 
.4~11.~og;lstci- in th i~inet l  forest t h a ~  ~1;rs sl~atliilg coffee groves antl in dense 
ent;~ngleme~lts in nearby sccontl-growth forest, ant[ collectetl tllree. W e  
l 'o~intl 1e:tf' nests in tlie t;tller trees shading the t.offec. \/Ve ei~courlterctl n o  
tl(!j~poi. 
Tllougll we ditl not t:ollect in the lowlaritls nortlleast o l  V;rlle N;~cional, 
I 11;tve recent s:tmples from tl~ei-e. For ex;rml~le, the large series (43 speci- 
~ r ~ c n s )  I'roni near (:hiltepec wits obtainetl in Ar~grlst, 1962. N o  deppei  llave 
I~ccn taken J'ronl tli;rt region bu t  the species probably occurs in  the low- 
lantls where stantis o f  tleep 1.el;ttively undisturbetl forest ~ . e ~ n a i n ,  lor  i t  
occu~.s in srlcll Ilabitals clsewllerc in tile C;ulf lowlands. TVhether squirrels 
o l  ei thei  tlic f\~lrcogaster or  Soc.i;rlis ( ;roul~ migr;~te into the cloutl forest 
at  other limes o l  the year is unknown. II they tlo, ant[ interbreeding occurs 
between the pol~lll;rtions, there is n o  apparent mor~~ho log ica l  indication of' 
LI IL IL  intei-brectling in the samples. Certainly a year-1-ouncl stutly of' the 
biology of boll1 1iiglil;rntl ant1 lowlantl gray squirrels, ;tlorig with rlrppci, 
in t l ~ c  region is nectletl. 
'I'lle tlisti~ibution 01' vegetatiorl antl scjui~.rcls in the Oaxacan region 
may rcpl csent the ol iginal situation ,dong enstel 11 Mkxico wheie c l o ~ ~ d  
lorest o c c u ~ ~ e d  between lowland tropic,rl b~o,ldleal foiest and higllland 
onk ancl coniler loiest along the castein escnipments ol the higlllands 
(see vegetation map in I,eopold, 1959). 11 so, then intelgradation between 
pop~~la t ions  ol the Auicogastel and Socialis gloups in areas to the nolth 
,mtl east may h,lve been facilitated by inan's destiuction or moclihcation 
ol the cloud loiest. But the] e have probably been areas where tlopical 
lowlancl forcst is not sep'lrntctl iron1 llighland oak and coniler forest by 
(loud lorest and these areas may be natural legions ol intelgi'rdation. 
~ U L R ~ ~ A R O . - F O U ~  adults, '111 nloltlng and in worn pelage, lion1 l'lnnl 
de ilinoles (sample G ) ,  collectetl in pine folcst at approxi1n;rtely 8000 fcet 
eleva tion (Goldman, 1951 :239, tlesci ibetl the habitat of thnt loc,ility), may 
~cpicscnt  a population of intelglacles betwcen the Auieogastcl and Socialis 
g~ oups. Fent~u es of skin and skull ol three specimens a1 e within the i ange 
o l  vni ia tion in  tlie sex ies J r  om Papantla (Vei acl u/, sainple 7): one example 
(USNM 81457, misidentified by Nelson, 1899.89, a5 a rnelanistic S(?ur l r r  
o ~ r ~ l a t ~ r c - )  is inelanistic 'lnd two (USNM 81450 and 81458) hnve orange icd 
underpalls and tail, cxp'tnslve (score 2) oiange or buKy n'rpe pdtches, 
bio;id (scoie 2), thongh indistinct, buKy rump patches, and low (scoi es 1, 2) 
sllouldcr ancl costal p'rttelns-tluplicates ol some speclmens in tlie sciies 
f i  om Papantl'r. T h e  foul tll specimcn (USNM 81454) h a  01 mge  unclelp,~~ ts 
ancl tail, giayish uppei p,lrts, nnd no ndpe and lump or sllonlclei and 
costal p'ltches. 
Nelson (1899) srrggcstecl th'rt the occu i~  ent e ol these 5ql111 rels a1 
Pinal dc Alnolcs resulted llom migr'ltion floin the Gulf lowla~lcls in senlcl~ 
ol lootl. l ' h ~ s  is a ~c,~sonable  Ilypotlicsis, cspetially ill vlew oC the mol- 
1111ologic~~l simi1'11 ity between those specimens and cx,lmples lro~rl the 
lowlands ol no1 thein V ~ I  acrw and no1 tlleasteln Ptiebln (espec~nlly wnp le  
7) that h,lvc attr ibutes pi obnbly i esulting born intcrgl 'rtl'rtion between 
the Aureog,~ster and Soci,~lis g~ oups. T h c  rlcarest geoginpllic s,~rnl~le, liom 
noi thwestei n Hitlalgo in  tllc mountains nor th ol Zim'tpJn, is n juvenlle 
(UMMZ 91895) collectccl in dry oak ancl pinc lolest at an elevntio~i of 7000 
Icet. I t  has olzmge underparts dncl tall, expansive olangc n'rpe r ~ ~ i d  111n1p 
patches, but no shoulclei ant1 costal p,rtch. Lxtept lor the pigmented untler- 
p'rrts, it hts w~ t l l  the series lronl Z<rc,~poaxtl,r to the southc,ist. It the speci- 
men is t h a ~  actel istic ol squil I els l l o ~ n  northwe3tern H~tlnlgo, then that 
popul;ltion is more l ~ k e  the Socialis than the t\ureognstei types I have 
huntecl the ~cgiorl  sevelal tlrrles ,rttcmpting to '~cquire a d d ~ t ~ o n ~ ~ l  speclmens 
but was alwnys unr1rccesslul. Nelson (1899 42) I~sts spcclmcns o l  S. nlrrro- 
gnslcr lion1 Sieira Enccu nacicin, a local~ty no1 111 or Zimapdn In Hidalgo, l1ut 
there ale no  specimens from there. T h a t  recold is based on Goldman's 
collecting notes ("Rilammal Notes from Encarnacion, Hidalgo, Mex. . . ." 
in manuscript and in  the files of the U. S. ITis11 and Wilcllife Services, 
Washington, D. C.), namely: "I saw a hunter's skin of this species [S. aureo- 
gnster.] but Iailcd to get any specimens. They are said to be very scarce hcre. 
Black squirrcls with chestnut on lower parts are tlescribetl by the native 
hunters and may belong to this species." Thus, the nature oI the interac- 
tion between thc Socialis and Aureogaster groups in  the Querdtaro-Hidalgo 
region cannot bc resolved with the available specimens. Series are necdcd 
lrom hig.hlands and lrom lower clevations down to the coastal plain. 
NOI~TIIERN P u E I I L A - V E ~ ~ A C R U ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~  from tllc high m0unt:lins 
or northcrn Pucbla ncar Cruz Alta (elevations, 9000-10,000 fcct; sample 51) 
;~ntl  those represented by sample 52 Irom lowcr slopes to the east near 
Zacapoaxtla (about 5000 lect) and Apulco (4500 fcet), and to the northeast 
nc;lr I-Iuaurhinango (Scapa, between 4000 and 4500 feet) and northeastern 
Hidalgo (6600 feet) ;Ire Socialis lorms with frosted gray or pigmented ~lnder-  
JI;I-~S, expansive nape and rump p;ttches, no shoulder :~ntl  costal patch, in- 
c o i ~ s p i c ~ ~ o u ~ o ~ a ~ r r i ( : u l a r  p;~tcl es, antl black-speckled feet. Melanistic 
phases are rare. Squirrels from ncar Cruz Alta are lrom extensive oak antl 
coniler lorest. Samplcs Erorrl Zacapoaxtla, Apulco, Hidalgo, and Scapa are 
from the lower limits ol those lorests wherc tllcy meet with tropical broad- 
leal lormations. 
Squirrels from the adjoining lowlands ol Puebla and Veracruz (sanl- 
ples 7 ancl 8), a t  elevations below 2500 feet, are Aureogaster types in wllicll 
patterns 1, 7, 8, ancl 11 occur (Fig. 20). Thesc are like the squirrels of 
Tamaulipas and San Luis Potosi except that the sholrlder and costal p;ltch is 
slightly smaller (scores 2 ancl S), broad orange nape patches occur on all 
nonmelanistic specimens, ;rnd about hall ol the specimens have either 
expansive or smaller butfy rump patches. Thirty-four per cent of the sam- 
ple is melanistic. A Pew specimens, lor example those from San Marcos 
(Kelson, 1952:247), arc patterned like those from Zac;rpoaxtla; they have 
broad orange-rcd nape ant1 rump patches that I~rcak u p  a gray dorsunl, 
frosted gray rrnderparts, and no sl~oulder antl costal patcll. 
Throughout the lowlarids in  this region, cither thc original forest or 
secondary growth (as ncar Papantl;l, Veracru7) is brokcn u p  by miIp;~s, 
othcr ;~gricultural crops, and pasture land. Tropical cvergrcen Sorest w;rs 
cxtensive ileal- Metlaltoyuca, Puebla, (Gold~nan, 1955:233). 
7'11e genetic influence o l  Socialis types apparently gi-adu;rlly dinlinislles 
1.0 the north nrltil in T;ur~aulipas sqi~ir~.cls are essentially of the AUI-eogastel- 
type, only an irltlistinct n;lpe patch recalling thc Socialis Group (Fig. 25). 
I lack spccilnerls Srorn intervening areas on the eastern slopes of the 
Mcxican Plate;~u between 4000 antl 2000 leet wlicre popnlations oT tllc 
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1:11.. 25. 1:rcclucncies of sollle l>elagc fc;~tui-cs iu  tllc highland Socialis Group  
( s ; r~~~l , l r s  51 ;rntl 52) a n d  lowland / \~~rcogxs te r  Groul, (sa~lrplcs 2 4  a n d  7) of Sci~i~. i l s  
(I!/?-rogtrslcr ill ~ ~ o r l l l c a s l c r ~ l  l'ucbla, ~ ~ o r t l ~ e u n  T'crncrlu, ; u ~ ~ t l  ' l 'a~l lar~l ipas.  h,lcan score for 
c;~cll LrniL is int1ic;rlctl I)csitlc c;rclr 11islog1-am, tlasl~ctl 1i11cs conncct Lllosc means. 1)istallccs 
I j ~ t w c ~ ~ 1 1  I):~sc lirlcs o f  Ilistog~alrrs a rc  not pl.ol~ortional t o  gcogi-al>hic: tlistances. 
two gg.ro~rl)s m;\y :rctr~ally co~rrc togetlrer. '1-he spec-ime11 lrom Sc;rpa is the 
l~iglll ;~ntl  sample geogral)hic;tlly closest to those ol the lowlantls. I t  is ;I 
Soci;llis rype wit11 expansive orange nape ant1 rnmp patches, o1.ang.e untler- 
l);w~sancl t;lil, and no slloulder and cost;rl patch. Sairiplcs fl-o~n tlic loxvlantls 
gcogl.;rljl~ici~lly nearest the I'l:~teirr~ 211-c from 18 airline lniles east ol Scap;~, 
clcv;~ t ion 1200 feet, ancl lroln ihc vicinity o l  Apapantill;l, 1000-2200 leet. 
l'lle five s l ~ ~ c i ~ n e n s  from these localities Lt within the range of morl~hologi- 
~i11 vari:rtion ol spec:irnens lroin lower e1ev:rtions toward the coasc-near 
P ; I ~ ; I I ~ ~ ~ ; I ,  V I  acrllz, for. cxa~ril)lc. 7'11ree exrnnples are mclanistic, two 1r;tve 
ol.;~ilgc-~-ed or cbestrrut u~itlerl~arts ; ~ n d  tails, orange nape ~~a t chcs ,  buffy 
rtllrll' p;ltcllcs, ant1 ;I s l lo~~ltlcr ant1 cosial patch extending well onto the 
sitlcs ol the body. 
<;erie exc.liangc between lliglllantl popl~l;~tions of Socialis and lowland 
po l~~~ la l i ons  l  Al~reogastel. in tllc nol-thcilstern P ~ r e b l a - V c r i ~ c r ~ ~ ~  region mlas 
lxobably i':rcilit;rtctl, at least in 11i11.t. 11y Ilunl;~n inodific;~tion of the origin;ll 
l'orcsts. I'inc ancl oak forests, now estc~~sivcly tllirlned ancl in inany pl;~ces 
t ~ r t  ~ I I L  :~ntl  ~.el)laced by ~nilp;rs, cxtcnd to the edge of the Mexican Plirrca~~ 
IIC;II. t l ~ ~ ; ~ l ~ c J i i n i ~ n g o  ant1 gr;itl~rally thin out tlow~islopc (Ilooper, 1957:2), 
gi~zing vray to tro11ic;rl ;inti slrbtl-ol~ical o)-ests, L,ower slol~cs of the l ~ l a t e ; ~ ~ ~ ,  
11.om ,1000 to 2500 feet, ~'vere pi-obably origiri;tlly co\rei-ctl by cloud forest- 
;IS ~~i;rl)l)e(l I I ~  I ,eol~oltl (1!)5'))-sinlilal. to the t.loucl forests ;rlong the 
Sicl.~.;~ h~l ;~t l~ .c  tlc C);tsat.;t. I'atches oS this 1.01-est, ~ i s ~ r ; ~ l l y  tl~illnctl or replaced 
by sxon t l  g~.owtli, occur irl the vicinity oS Vill ;~ Ju;irez (about 3600 Seet), 
I ) { I I  i t  is ;tlso ilisrllptctl b y  iriilp;ts, colUee groves, ;tntl otller cle;~i-ings con- 
vcl.tctl to ;~g~-icL~ltrn-;rl cl.ops. I 1i;rvc llr~iltctl tlic 1.01-csts ;rl.ouncl Villa J11;irc~ 
;t11t1 S:'CII only .S(.~~IY~I,S dt:j~jx,i. Eilirnet 7'. Hoopel., wlio earlier collected in  
rllc s ; ~ ~ n c  :r~.c;r, obt;rinctl sl~ecilllens o S  t l(,f~l>c,i ; i l l([  lloted ill his held notcs that 
tile loc.;rl rcsitlcnts saiil t ~ v o  o~lici. kintls oS sc11rir1-cls occ:nrretl in tlie forest 
~ , t l i t l l  t l ( , / ~ j ) c , i .  C)ne was hlnt.k, tllc other tl;tt-k gr;ry rvitll a recl belly, with 
~.c.tl ~);r tcl~cs or1 sl lo~~lt lcrs atit1 sitles. hlenlbci-s oS Hoopcr's party saw both 
l)ll;racs, but obtailletl n o  es;i~riplcs. 
(:P:NII<AI, VP:~~~\~:I~IJZ.-C;CIIC cxcl~;r~ige l~etv,~ccti popr i l ;~ t io~~s  oS liiglllailtl 
Sot i;tlis ;rntl low1;rntl ,-\ui-eog;tster ;~pl);iielitly oc.curs on the slopes of the 
<:oI'l.c tlc I'cl.ote ;rlitl Pico dc  0 r i ~ ; i b a .  Tlic transition from Socialis to 
/\~~~.cog;rstci- ~)aticl.ns ill sawl~lcs I'rom ilic lligIil;i~rtls o l  Puebla, Hidalgo, 
;rlitl 1,;rs Vigas, rlirougll Xic-o 2nd Ja1;rp;r to 111c 1owl;rnds of central Ver;i- 
~ I I I L ,  'I';rl);~sco, a n d  Cliiapas is tlocunlentctl ill 1'igul.e 26. Sqrii1-rels 01. o;tk- 
1)inc fo~.ests ~ ~ c ; r i -  1 ~ s  Vigas and hclow L;is I\/lin;ts (s;inil)le 53) on clle etlgc 
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I:[(:. 26. I ' ~ . c ~ c l ~ ~ c t ~ c i e s  of x a r i o u s  ~>c. l ;~gc t ~ ; l i t s  ill r l ~ c  I ~ i g l ~ l ; ~ t r t l  Social is  (;rolll) 
(\:~IIII>ICY .52-5.5) :111d lo~v1 ;~11~1 ;\III.CO~;IS~~I. (;I.OII) (S;IIII~)~(Y 9 ;111(1 15-16), S;IIII~>~~Y fro111 
I l i t l : ~ l g o .  l ' r ~ e l ) l ; ~ ,  \'cI-:I( I -u/ ,  l';~l):~sco, a n d  (:l~i;~l);t.;. Scc I ( x g c ~ ~ t l  o f  1;ig11l.c 25  fo l .  csl,l:~nntiolr. 
of the Pl;lteau resemble those Irom Zacapoaxtla (sample 52), but average 
darker and are more deeply pigmented; they are clearly Socialis types that 
inorl~hologically intergrade with the Zacapoaxtla scries and occupy a similar 
habitat (11. 53). 
Forests on Gulf slopes oC the Cofre de Pcrote, from  jalap;^ (4500 feet) 
to the higher slopes above Xico (between 5000 and 6500 reel), are occr~picd 
by scluirrels like those from Las Vigas in a11 morp2iological leatures but 
two: the inajority o l  specinlens have orange-red or chestnut underparts ;rntl 
a sllo~lldei- patch that varies 11-0111 a low crescent (score 1) to a distinct 
chcstnt~t saddle (score 4). Thcy are dark, rctl-bellied squirrels with frosted 
blue-gray upl~er  parts broken by broad orange-red or chcstni~t n:tpc iill(l 
run113 ~xttches and a cllestilllt slloultler and costal patcl~; thlis l~attcrn 7 
(Fig. 20) is typical, a patter11 t11;it is probably the result ol gene exchangc 
between populations of i1ureog;ister and Socialis. Not all of the samplc is 
coml~oseed ol intergratles, however, for scveral specimens 11-om the serics 
above Xico lack a sliollldcr :lilt1 costal patch and are indisting~~ish;tbIc 
from the orange-bellied sc1uin-els o l  L;ts Vigas. Melanisin is confined to tllc 
crown, Seet, ancl tail ol the Cofrc dc Perote specimeils, as it is in the I.:is 
Vigas squirrels. Specinlens Irom highcr elevations on the Cofi-c (10,500 
Seet on tlie north slope) and those 1rom lartlier sorltli on the lliglier slol~es 
oC the Pico de Orizaba (vicinity ol Malacara, at 9(i00 feet oil thc soutll slopc) 
appe;tr to be part o l  the same population o l  intergrades; they closely rc- 
seinble examples from J a l a p  and tllose Srom above Xico. 
7 ' 1 1 ~  series lrom the east slopes of the Colre de Pel-ote above Xico 
were collected by Nelson ant1 Golthnan ill 1893. Most specinlens were ol)- 
tainetl a t  elevatioils above 5000 Scet. Goltlman (1951:273) t1cscril)ctl tlic 
region ;rntl indicated that ;thove ;~l)proximately 5500 feet the slol~es wc1.c 
covcl-etl by a mixed forest in whicli o;tk ~)rctlominated. Oak  ant1 (.onifel- 
forests occrlrred at higher elcv:~tions. T h e  original forest hat1 11ccn clcai.etl 
G-om the lower slopes. I worked in the region west of Xico in 1963 ;rntl 
1964 and my observations on the habitat accortl with Goltlruan's. J : I ~ ; I ~ I ; I  
ancl Xico are within the caletal zone. Most of the original Sol-est has been 
cleared and the region corlve~,ted to agricultural ~)roclucts-coKec, corn, ant1 
orange ancl banana groves, lor cxa~nple-ant1 about two miles west of Xico 
tllc lower slopes ol the CoSl-e 1l;lvc been convcrtetl to pastl~re and 1nill);is. 
Jndging lrom the patches of fo~.est left in steep canyons just west o l  Xico, 
t l ~ c  origi11;11 co~fcr  was probably cloi~tl Sorest that gave ~ 1 ; t ) i  to ht~initl 
oak ;tncl conifer forest ;it Iligller ele\rations on the east slopes of the 
CoSre. The  disruption ol t l ~ e  original 11al)itat inay have been a11 iinl,ort;int 
Saclor in faci1it:iting contact and tlleil gene exc.h;~n~.e betweell 11ol1111;rtions 
of Soci;~lis and Alireogaster in this area. 
Squiiiels o l  the low1,lnds oi c c n t ~  ,rl Vei aci 111 to the south (sample 9) 
'ue Allleogaste~ types brrt ,111 indistinct n,lpc p,rtch pelsists in  about hnll 
tllc \,tlnple antl about one-tlliitl o l  the s,lmplc h,ru ,111 ~ n t l l s t ~ n c t  l u m p  patch. 
Sq111i I el5 01 i eglons lax ther to the east i n  '17abasco nntl no1 tlreln Chi'rpas 
(,;lrnples 15 '1nt1 I f )  a1 e Aui cognstel lypes, with alrnost n o  Socialis leatuies. 
I S I I I M ~ J S  017 T E ~ I U A N ~ . ~ : T ~ I ~ . ~ . - A ~ I ~ I ; I I - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  gene exchange occurs between 
/\rrrcog;rstcr o l  tllc C;1111 rcgions of tlze Isthmus and Soci;rlis of the Pacific 
sitlc (Fig. 27). Squirrels o l  tllc Pacific c,oastal plain antl Ilighlands near 
T c l r t ~ ; ~ ~ l t e l ~ e c  to southwestern Chialms (samples 22-24) are Socialis lorms; 
~l lcy  Ilave broatl oi-angc n;ipc patches bu t  usu;llly no rump ~ ~ a t c h e s .  Seven- 
tcerl 1x1- ccnt of the cornbiilecl saml~lcs havc a n  orange shoultler and costal 
11atlcrn that is usually sm:rll (score I ) ,  1-;1rcly exparisivc (three spccirncns were 
scoi.ccl 2, orie received a score o l  3). T h c  lrequcncy o l  this 1)atcll is llighcr 
in the Tchuantcpcc scries tllail i n  s;~niples frolrl al-cas to tlic easl or west 
;11o11g 11le l'acilic lowlantls. Otllcr aspects o l  their pclagc were d isc~~ssed 
clsewlrere (11. 59). 
Serics from Gul l  ;u.c:~s o l  thc Isthinus o l  ' T c l ~ u ; ~ ~ l c c l ~ e c  (silmplcs 11-1 S), 
tllotlgll as a g1.0~1) a1 e I)asic;~lly the t l ;~rk soutlleasterr~ A~I-cogaslei- tyl~cs, 
;~i-e varixblc in  composition ol  11attcl-11~. For ex:~mple, in s;iinl,le 11 lrom the 
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FIG. 27. F1.cqrrcn~ics of s o ~ ~ ~ c  ~c l i rgc  f alurcs ir r  llle Pacific Socialis Groul) (sa~nplc 
2.1) an t i  (;111f Aurco9tstcr Guo111) (san~l)Ics 11-14) o f  tlic, Islli~iilrs o f  T~li~~anLcprc. S c 
Irf;crrcl of l'igurc 25 fol- c s l ~ l ; ~ ~ r a ~  ion. 
(Lttemaco region ;~botit or~e-third of lllc specimens S;111 untlel. 11attc1-n 8, tlie 
1.enlaincler lintler 1,;itterns 4, (i, 7, antl 9-11; tlie range is greater ~h; in  in 
samples f ro~n ;tre;is noi-tll itntl east of C:ate~naco (Fig. 20). A sample from 
one locality, part 01' 21 sl~ecirncns collectecl south oS Catcrnaco in two clays, 
is i1lustr;itetl in Figttrc 22. Most of the specimens were collected in the 
vic.inily ol a large fig tree in secontl-growtll tropical broadleal Sorest that 
was 11-obal~ly o1igin;tlly tropicill evergreen. Ten examples are inelanistic 
;in([ range ri.orn the blaclc to parti;~l nlelanistic 1)hases; the transition lroni 
mcl;rnistic to gi'ay pllases is gradual antl coinl)lete in thc sample. 7'he gray 
phases inclutle sl~eci~ncns with Socialis patterns, those ~ 6 t h  Arireogastcr 
~);tttei-~ls, and examples that combine l'catul-cs ol bot l~.  
Socialis I'eatlrres occtti. less ll.eyucntly in samples ol Aureog;rstei- Sr01-n 
I';il.rhcr c;tst, nc;rr Minatitllin, and are absent or riii-c in series from Tabasco 
ant1 norther11 Chiapas (Fig. 26). Series lroin the Isthmi~s contain: (1) So- 
c.i;tlis l'ornls sinii1:u to those S1.orn the Pacific co;tstal plain, (2) i n t e r ~ ~ a d e s ,  
ant1 ( 5 )  ~nixturcs ol Socialis types and intergrades, as indicatetl below. 
1)il~crcnc.e~ in extern;rl ;inti cranial tiinlensions between sitrnplcs from 
Pacific. antL Gttll' sitles o r  the Isthmris arc slight ;tntl average. 
Onxcrccr: An adult ( IACM 13748) lion1 tlliee iniles e,tst of M'ttias 
I<omeio ~escmbles s o ~ ~ l c  squ i l i e l~  lion1 neai Tehuantepec; it has an in- 
tl~st 111t t n'ipc 11.1td1 (scot e I ) ,  ,I model ,lte sllouldci ,und cost,tl 1~1t t  h (scoi e 2), 
, r ~ t l  01 ,tnge uncl-I j).ti 1s ,!II , ~ l ~ ~ l t  (AWINI-I 145196) h o m  the southe~n slopes 
or Cello L,toll,ig<~ '11 Poticlo Gueladil also ~csembles specimens Siom 
l c h i ~ ~ r n t c ~ ~ c c  in nlost leac~iics, 11~11 in nddition to having a b~oacl oiange- 
let1 naj)e 1).1t(11, it has an olange sctcldlc (stole 1) ,ind orangc underparts 
,tncl tail. Two adults .rnd one jrivenile (AMNH 190215-7) l ~ o l n  20 miles 
I I O I  tllea5t oS 1,,1 Ventos,l f i t  ~vitllin tllc i ,~ngc  oC vaiiation of tllc sciies Siotri 
sot~the,~ste~t l  O'ixntrt ~ I C I I I  T ~ i l ~ ~ r i l ~ ~ t ~ l l ~ e c  and arc good Soti,tli~ types. 0 1  
tllc two ,~tlults riolrl Ccrio i\tin\~csnilo, one (AMNH 145199) is a Sotialis 
type wttll b1,tcli-lleckcd b(~fiy 11ndc1 pal ts, an or,inge-i etl napc patch (sco~ e I), 
. ~ n d  no  L\UI eognstci t~ ails, but the other (AMPJH 145197), besides having 
,III expirnwc o~,unge-~c(l nape patch, h,is ,I ton5picuous oinnge sllo~tltlcr 
,tntl tost,tl p,~tch (scoie 3) and olangc unde ip~~ i t s  nnd tail. 
(:l~ltrl,n, t\n adult ( A M N H  147578) lrom Cinco Cellos ncai C~nt,rl;tl)a 
i j  11kc tl~osc 1 1  on) A1 1 litgrt 01 'I'ona1:l-a gootl Soti'tlis type with ,I 111 oad 
ol ,rno,e n'tlle p'ttth antl 110 sboultlei ol t ostnl pnttel n ,  but an adult (CAC 
10051) 11o1n twenty niilcs soutllwcst ol Cintalapa h;is nil  olange-led nape 
]),I(( 11 t11'1t 1s torlncctetl to n pnlei (01 angc) s,rtldlc (cco~ e 5 ) .  
11l1l1.u ently .tt the 1" esrnt ti~rle the1 e is t ontinnoas Il,tb~tat srritable 
 lo^ tlc'e sclrtlilels , I ~ I  oss tlie I s t h m ~ ~ s  (see Dr~ellmnn, 1960, Sol coniinents on 
\cget<ition 01 the Isthrnus ieg~on)  ancl no b , ~ i ~ i c i s  to pievcnt gene flow. 

FIG. 28. Color and  pattern of Sciurzcs arrreogcr,\ter, S. rollic~ei, S. vccrirgntoities, and 
S .  yr~ccttn?re~csis, from left to r i g l ~ ~ :  c~rireogcr.\ler (sa~~ll , l r  37; UMMZ 09941) 9 , Paso dcl Rio, 
Coli~na) and  collicrei (sali~plr 50; IIMMZ 113014 $ .  17 iiri SE Mansanillo, Colimx), 
coastal plain of Coli~lla; czr~rcogcr.slei (salnljle I!); ANINII 79357 $ , S;ui Lucas, Gnatenlala) 
and ~~cwiegiitoirl(,s (sa111~1c 63; A M N H  68528 $ ,  Finca Salaclie, C;rra~cln;~la), lrighlands 
and atljoiriirlg coastal plain of G~~ate l r la la ;  cirri-eogc~.sle~- (satnplc 15; KU 66542 0 ,  10 tlri 
E:, 19 I I I ~  N M ~ C I I S ~ X ~ I ~ ~ ,  Tabasco) ant1 yr~calunr7isi.t (sa~iiplc 65; I.SU 8463 9 ,  12 tni NW 
Ealancill, Tabasco), eastern Tal)asco. Scc rcxt. 
FIG. 29. Categories of g r n d a t i o ~ ~  from gray to blackisll ~ ~ l l a s c s  in s;itnples of tllc 
Socialis G r - o ~ ~ p  frmtil tlic <:ortlillera I'olciinic:;~ in Michoac;in, Estado clc Mkxico, and 
Ijistrito I'c3cleral. 1"ro111 1cfL to r i g l ~ t ,  sc.ores atit1 plr;rses itre: (0) b i i g l ~ t  gray (IJMMZ 
109400 8. Lctigua tlc Vaca, Estado tlc Mtxico); (I) dal-k gl-ay (OC NI-125 $ , Pucrto 
Morillos, I\ilicl~oaciin); (2) tawtiy ( U M M Z  112586 $,  E 1.a Malqucsa, Ijistrito 1;cdcral); 
(3) dirty-gray (IJMMZ 112588 0 ,  1.2 Marqucsa, Distuito Federal); (4) grizzlctl-l)lack 
(UMMZ 10275(i $,  I.engua dc Vaca, Estatlo dc Mkxico); and (5) blackish (OC M-138 Q ,  
Ixngua  d c  \'aca, Estado dc Mexico). Scc 17igur.e 23. 


Clot~tl  forest, wl~ic-ll inay 1)e a barrier, is spotty in distribution (patches 011 
<:crro i\t~.a\,cs;~do, Cerro i l ~ ~ r l ,  ant1 Cerro Ilarrl, for exain],le, as noted by 
<;ootlwili [in l~ress]). Sl~ecimcns Irom the 1';rcific lo~\ilantls ;ui~d uplands are 
I ' I - ~ I ~  (11-y pine-o;rk ;tntl scrrib foi-ests, and tall tropical hroatlleaf Sorest 
along stre;rrns ;rntl rivers. 'The ~ n ; r j o r i t ~  of' sp-cirncns Sroin the CnlT side are 
1'1.oin Iluniitl tropical, 111ostly evergreen, bi-o;rtlle;rS forest. Those Sro~n inter- 
\zcning 1oc;rlities I121ve bee11 taken in both tlry ;111tl llirinid oak-pine forests 
;rntl in scr11b forests, all on Pacific slol~es. 
N ~ R - ~ I - I ~ I ~  Cr-r r i \~~\s-G~ ~ , \ T I < : M A I . ~ \ . - S ~ I ~ ~ ~  I he evidence for intel-gl-:tda- 
tion between ])op~llations oS r\urcogastel- ;~n t l  Socialis i n  1101-tllci-n Cl~iapas  
is tliagrarnrnetl in Figure 30. Shown there are frequencies oS particular 
 elag age Se;~trr~-cs in samples Si-om lowland T;rb;~sco ;111tl Cliiapas, Pueblo 
Nucvo, ant1 the Mesa Centr;rl of C;hiap;rs. Sqtrirrels TI-om the Gul l  lowlantls 
of' 1-abasco ant1 Chia l~as  (a;rilll)le 15) ant1 fl.onl lligller clev;rtio~ls in  footllills 
o f  the I\/lcs;t Central (sa~nlde  16) are Alri-cogastcr tylxs. Most of the latter 
; I I . ~  sliglltly paler than tllosc Srom lower elevations and tllcrc is n o  melanis- 
tic ph~rsc in tllc series. 
' l ' l~e sni;rll sample fi.taiil elev;rtions of 5000-(i000 Scet, on  the I-im of the 
klcsa <:entr;rl ileal- Pueblo Nrrevo (sainl~le 17), varies in  pelage pattern 
(1;ig. 20) I'1.0111 a n  cxtreine ('lJMM7, 84118, Tor example) like the highland 
Socialis types in sample 18 (111)l)er parts I11.oke11 only by ;r nape patch, 
orange ~rntlcl.~):r~.ts) o those that 1.esernble p;rlc vcrsiolls (UMMZ 114709, 
fo~.  example) oS tlic Atu.cog;rstel. types f~-0111 lower elevations in the Gulf 
foothills of' the Mesa Cent~.;rl (grayish dorsurn 1)roken by  a n  or;~ngc saddle, 
orange-retl ~~ntle~.p:ri-ts). I~~tcrlnetl iatc pattern comljinations occur in the 
s;rmljlc. S;r~rl])les f r o ~ n  regions to t l ~ c  so11t11e;rst in the nor t l~e rn  Chia l~as  
Ilighlantls (s;tulple 18) ;Ire Soc.i;rlis tyjjcs. T h e  genetic inlluence oS Aureo- 
g;rstcr is still evident ;IS j~rtlgctl by a p:rlc shol~lder  ant1 cost;rl pattern- 
i.angiilg Sro~n small (score 1) to expansive (score 4)-iil (il 11~1- cent oE the 
s;rn~ple. 
All saml)lcs ol Sot ialis ;rv;~il;~l)lc Ironl the 1~ighl:rntls o S  northern 
( ; l l i : ~ l x r ~ I ' ~ . o ~ ~ i  ricar San C;risttib;rl to L;rgos Nlontebello near the Chi;~pas- 
Gtratc~nala border-show soltlc pcl:~gc Peatures o l  Ar~reog;~stcr. Populatioiis 
of the two forms rnay i l~terg~.atlc throughout nortllcrn (:lli;rp;rs, Sol- pine-oak 
1 'ol .e~~ oc.cr~rs l )o t l~  in t l ~ c  liigl~l;rntls of t l ~ e  Mcs;r Central ;rntl at  lower e1ev;r- 
tions b c l o ~ r  the (.lout1 f'ol.cst belt wllei-e it covers the llighcr I-itlges and  
intert1igit;rtcs with t ro l~ic ;~l  evergreen forest (Leopoltl, 1959; Ih-cssler, 1957). 
I have n o  s;r~n])les fro111 i ~ ~ t e r v c r l i r ~ g  i.e iolls between the Mesa Central 
ant1 t l ~ c  C;r~lf limestone ritlgcs ;~ritl tablc1;rritls l'roin Sinlojovel to the Selva 
1,;rcantlon;l i n  eastern Cl1ial):rs. T l l e  geog~.al)hically closest sarnl~les ;ire 
t l~ose of the Soc.i;rlis-i-lul.cog>rstel. inte~.gr;rtIcs Croin Pueblo Nuevo taken in 

lllirnitl oak ant1 pine forest and one Aurcogastcr type from Sirnojovcl, about 
cight airline miles to the nortlle;~st of Pueblo N~tcvo at an elevation 
sliglltly abovc 2000 feet, lrorn tropical evergreen forest (virgin Corest ;~ccord- 
ing to the collector's notes on the skin label). Tllese two localities are separ- 
ated by rtiggctl precipitous slopes once rnostly covered by cloud forest. 
Series from i~orthwcstern Cl~i;~pns ancl Guatemala include intergratles 
between Soci;llis ant1 Aureogaster. For example, s;iinple 21 from tropical 
tlccitluous ant1 scr~rb lorests in the I-cgion ol Tuxtla Gutici.1-rez, Chiapas, is 
;I p o t p o ~ r r ~ i  t11;lt in i'caturcs ol pelage combi~les ti-;tits ol the Socialis types 
from the Mesa Central ant1 tile Pacific side ol the Isthmus ol Tehuantepec, 
and Ce;tt~trcs of A~ueogaster froin the Gull lowlands ;mtl uplancls. 
Tlie s:uml)le fro111 the vicirlity ol S;UI Juan Ixcoy, at elevations above 
7000 feet in the Sierra de 10s Cttc1iumat;tnes ol northwestern Guatemala 
(11;-t 01 sample I!)), contains ;tt 1e;rst one intergratle, all adult whicll is a 
tlulAic;~te in color antl pattern of solrie intergrades from Cofre de Perote 
in t cntral Veracr11~. 
l<EZ,ATIONSI-IIPS OF SCZlJlilJS A U R E O G A S T E K ,  S. COLLIAEI, 
S. I~Al<IEGA7'011)ES. A N D  S. I'IJCATANEArSIS 
Sci~rnss cr~trcogtrstcr (senst1 Icttrr), S. collicici, S. 7)ctl-icgcctoitles, ;tntl S. 
y~sco tts~lelr.ris are morl~hologically close, ancl are mostly or entirely allopatric. 
Various interrelationships ol these species ;ire discussed below. 
S. collictei: Known distribution is along the lowlands ant1 rnountaiils 
ol the Pacific Coast from southern Sonora tllrough Sirlaloa antl Nayarit to 
~lorthwestcrn Coliiua, ant1  long tllc 1';tcific slopes ol the Sierra M;ttlre 
Occitlental in Cllihl~aliua, Durango, ;tnd parts 01 Sinaloa (Fig. 1). Known 
;~ltituclinal range is from sea lcvcl (Uarro dc N;lvitlacl, Jalisco, for example) 
to 1300 fcet in Chi11u;tllua (Barr;unca tle Cobrc), 6600 lect in Sinaloa (soutll 
o l  Kevolcatleros), 6500 and 7300 feet on tlie Sierra dc i l l ~ t l i n  and Sierra de 
Ctlale, respectively, ol Jalisco. 
l-labitat is primarily tropic.;ll or subtropic;rl lorests as lollows: oil-11alin 
l'orcsts intermixetl wit11 lig ;~ntl  other native ti-opic.al 1)roatlleal trccs SLII.- 
rounding lagoons (ncar Barro dc Navitlatl lor cx;imple, see I-looper, 1955:4); 
trol~ical decidltous lorcst on slopes below the oak-pine belt of the Sierr;~ 
Matlre Occitlcntal ant1 western margills ol the iLlcxicall Plateau; antl clout1 
forests ol pine, oak, fir, and hartlwootls such as 1);1sswootl, walnut, ant1 
altler on the Sicrra tlc A~~ t l r i n  (Hooper, 1955:1). 7'0 the nortb collinei 
occurs lartller inland. In Sonora, lor example, there are specimens from 
oak lorests on 11pl;tnd slopes antl from riparian formations in  canyons that 
dissect the Sicrr;~ Nladre (see Urlrt, 1938:38, for notes on habitat in Sonora). 
R~lo~~l~hology ol c.ollicrc,i \,L~;IS clcscril)etl by Nelson (18!)!); tl~ltlel. the names 
Irrrci, ,si~rcrlor~~r.ri,s, collitrc,i, ;r~rcl ~ ~ r t c ~ h n l i . ~ ) .  Sire silni1;tr to ~ilrrcognslel.; upper 
1):u.t-,;i1.icg;rtetl b11ll' (or 01-ange) :ultl black; ove~.llairs blac.k, broken by ;I 
subtern~in;rl 111iIfy bantl; sl~o~tlclers, tllighs, feel, ;inti sorneti~ncs sides of the 
I~otly g~.;iy; post;rnric.til;r~. p;rtcI~es vary SI-on1 xvl~ite to br1l1; underparts 
t~st~;rlly white (whitish-ol~rnge or  orange 1.al-c); tails white sullused wit11 
black (lo1 s;~lly, ve~itl-;illy, \,;II-iegated bt~ll' (or or;rngc) and bl:~ck midventl-a1 
s t~ . ip  ~n:l~-ginetl by black, tller~ ~vll i tc;  n o  1nel:inistic pllases. rl'llere :ire 
nol.tl1-son th clines 01' inc.~.c;isi~lg sire ;inti pignlcli t;r tion (Anclcrson, 1962). 
S. c,ollitrc,i is known to occ-t11- synll):ttl.ically with only one other species 
ol' Sc.ilrrrr.s, ;I Sox scluirrel, S. ~rnytrri/r~r.ti.r. T h e  c-c\lo species 11;rve bcen takcn 
in J;tlisc.o on the Sierl-a tle (;11;1le (accortling to the collccto~.'s notes, collicrci 
nr;rs collectctl in ;I canyon i l l  subtl.oljic-al bro:rtlleaf vegetation, ~lnycu-itr?isis 
TY;IS taken on t l ~ e  slol~es in 11inc) ;1nd observed together in Sin;rlo;~. T l ~ e y  
lxobably :ire sympatric. clscwllerc. :rlong tlic western ni;rl.gins of the Sierra 
I\.lntlre 0ccitlcnt;il no1 t111v;rrtl to (;llilluaht~a. 
S. c.ollicrc,i is ;~ l lo l~:~t~. ic .  w th tlle Socialis Group  oS crrrl-cogastc.~ i n  
N;ty:u-it ;inti J;tlisc-o. 7'hel-e c-ollicrc,i oc.c.lr1-s in  the lowlantls ;tntl higlll;~ntl 
o11tlic1.s of the i\/lexic;rn 1'1;1te;tt1 antl tr~ll-cogcts1c.r is l o u ~ ~ t l  only on tllc 
1'l;tle;111 w11c1.e it 11;rs hecn t;ikcri ;IS low as 3500 l'ect 11e;rr L;I T o m a  (1-2 
111i1cs north of Teclltil;~, ,];ilisc.o). ~ \ l t i t u d i ~ l a l  ant1 ecologic limits of tile 
114.0 sl~ecies ;II.C tlnknown. ,\ll sl,ccinlcns I 11;rve examinetl lrom this area 
;t].e either c.ollitrc,l or trrrr.c.ogn.sl(,~., bu t  tlle tlill'erenccs are not 111-onouncetl, 
~);t~,ticul;i~.ly tllose 1)etwecn ci~c~.c.ogcr.slc,r l"~.onl the Jalisco-N;ly;uit region on  
the Pl;tte;lt~ (saml~le :I I) ;rntl c-o1litrc.i J'ronl adjoining 1owl;lnds o f  the Pacific. 
to;rst;tl l)l;iin ;ultl 1liglrl;rntl sl)u~-s of' the Plate;rt~. T h e  two series are sinli1;ir 
i l l  cxtel-nit1 ;rntl c1-;1 niirl tlimensions, ;rntl i r i  1Il;iliy ieattu-cs o l  pelagc. In 
c.ollicrci, howc\lei., the v;rricgatetl,  lentle led bull' ; i ~ l ( l  black extends over the 
I);~ck l'~.onl n;rl>c to r1111111, tip11cr 11a1.t~ z11.c b~.igllter ant1 tl;lrker t1l;tn in 
trirl-czogtr.rtc,r, ;tntl 11c1;lge is shortel. antl thinner tll;in in  t11;tt sljecies. In the 
i ' l;rtea~~ s;rnll)le oS ct~tl.c,ogc~.~r(,l- t l ~ e  v:u-iegated b ~ ~ l l '  ;ind b1;lc.k is restrictctl 
co tlle n;rl)e ;rnd rtlnll) I'o~.ming either tlistinct or  pale ant1 inconspicr~otrs 
p;itclles. l ' l lc  bi1c.k is gr;ry in most sljecimens bu t  solne have a brrK suffusion 
I~etween n;rl,c ant1 rturll) 1);ttchcs. 71'l~esc arc the major pelage differences 
I)ctr\ieen tlre t ~ v o  species. 
Sincc I Il;tve not worketl in the Jalisco-N;iy;rrit area I Ilnve n o  first 
hantl knowledge o l  the ecologic;rl distribution of the two species. If inter- 
b1.cctling oc.crr~.s ;rt a11 1)ctween ci11.1-eog(r.sicr- ant1 collinci 1 ~lo11ld expect to 
lint1 e\,itlencc oC it i n  tllis region ;tntl not  in  Colima wllel-e the t~\ro species 
;11.c c.losely ;rllop;itric ant1 mo~.l)hologic.;rIly tlistinctive. 
0 1 1  rhe c.o;rstal 1)l;iin of (:olim;i ~jol)t~lations or rollicrr,i ant1 nltreogastcr 
occrll)y similar I~abilats ant1 :we represented by s;~ml)les taken  bout thl-ee 
airline inilcs  part (Fig. 1 j. James H. I%rown ancl I wol-ketl in the region in 
the latter hall of R/I:ry, 19(i~l. \Are obtained samples 01: botli popu1;rtions h-om 
oil-1)irlm Sol-ests inte~.mixetl ~\ i i th  figs ant1 other native tl-opic;rl broatllc:~i 
t1-ccs ;rlong the no~- t l l eas te~ .~~  ina~.giil ol  tllc Laguna tle C:uyutlin. Hoth 
species were Seeding on 1111~s of' coqrri~o 1)alms and figs. 1,;irge globu1;rr leal 
nests were comrnon il l  the t ;~l l  ligs ant1 other broadleaf trees. 
This ~ )o l )~~ l ;~ t i o l l  ol c,ollitrci, gcogr:~pl~ically closest to cr~rrc~)gtislcr, con- 
sists ol 1;lrge dark sq~~i r re l s  (tlcscribetl under tlle nanie 7lrrclrcrli.s) that re1)l.e- 
sent the sor~thei-11 encl ol ;I cline in c o l o ~  ant1 sisc withi11 tllc sl~cc.ics (Antler- 
son, lWi2). In tllis r c ~ i o : ~ ,  colliciei is 1:lrgel- than crrrvcogtr.rtcr (e.g., in cranial 
length, Figs. G ant1 31; Table 6) ant1 the two sljecics differ in color and 
~);~t tc~.r l  aslisted below (sample 59 verstls sample 37 and Figure 28).  
l ~ o s ~ : ~ ~ ~ r i c ~ ~ l ; ~ r  c v l ~ i l c . .  risrially c.ot~sl>icir~oi~s 
~);rtches 
I Jpl)c.r ~ jn r t s  frostetl I)lucx-gray I)i-okc.11 by 
olangc iial)c a n d  uu i~rp  pat-  
c.lrc.s; ovei.li;iiis of 1);ic.k ei thcr  
I~lack \ v i l l i  \vlritc tips o r  black 
\villi witlc s r i l ) t c r ~ ~ i i ~ ~ a l  01- ngc 
11;intls; 1l;rirs of nape ant1 r u m p  
glay basally. 111c.11 orallge ti[)- 
1)c'tl with blxck 
IJ~~tlcl.l,arls ~isu;illy wliilc (1 o u t  of 25 spe- 
c i~ i rc l~s  is \ v l ~ i t i s l ~ - o r n ~ ~ g c )  
wlrilislr l)ut oflcir t i r i~e t l  willr 
I)IITT :inti less tlistinct 
rrnl)~~ttcrllctl;  I I I O S I  o\ci-11;rirs 
1)l:ick x\ritl~ ri:~i.i.ow s r ~ I ) t e ~ r ~ r i -  
11a1 l)uIl'y l):t~~(ls, \vl~ite-tippc.cl 
Irairs rcstrictc.tl to sidcs of 
I~otly, tliighs ;111tl f ~ c t ,  SOIIIC- 
liitics scatterctl over I)ack; 
I)aeks oftcri blackisl~ rcsiiltillg 
f1.o111 o\c.~.l;i\ of long 1)lac.k 
t i l ) \  of ovcrliairs 
i~su;illy w l ~ i t c  (of 37 sprciri~rns. 
!) ;~i-c ~ \ r l ~ i t i s l ~ - o r ; ~ ~ n g c .  1 is 
cl~estriut) 
v;i~-icg;i~ctl or;ingc 01- chcstnut 
I n  srlmmary, crrrreognstcr ;~n t l  r.ollicrci occ~lpy similar l lal~it;~ts along the 
P;rcific coastal pl ;~in ol Col i~r~a .  S. c.ollicrci is 1;rrgc ant1 t1:11-k ~ l i t l l  varieg;~tetl 
b t 1 1 T  and black upl)c~. parts, -cvhitc ~rntlel-l)arts, ;~rltl ;(I) ol.ange tail; cr7rl-cogcrs- 
t r r  is smallel., with distinct 111.ight nape ;111d 1-1111111 patclles, a blue-gray hack, 
white tinderp;rrts, ant1 ;I grayis11 tail. Distribution;rl li~iiits of the two species 
are irlcolnplctcly known. If tile species are syml>atric., overlap is PI-obably 
11i1rl.0~'. 1 ' 1 1 ~  range ol collicrei may extend along the southwest ~narg i~ ls  ol
tllc Laguna dc Cuyutlin ant1 meet t11;lt of cr~trcogcl.stcl- again so~newhere 
illong the sorrtheastcl~n coast;ll plairl ol C:olim;r. Thcsc aspects require lrur- 
tllcr strldy. 
S. vnric,gnloitlc.r: I<no~vn geogral~liic: range is Srom southe:~ste~.n Chiapas 
to Panama (Hall ;111tl Kclsor~, 1959:381). T h e  scgrnent geogral~l~ic;~lly closest 

to cr~cj.cogtt.rlo- (Socialis Group) occui-s along the Pacific co;tst;il plain ;rnd 
~~l ' l :~ntls ol soutlleastern Chiapas and Guatemala. Originally described as 
S. g-oldn?cllli (Nelson, 1898:149; 1899:82), but later considered a subspecies 
ol' 71aricgotoitlcs (I-Iarris, 1937) with ~illicll it fully intergrades. 
My conlments ~ ~ e r l a i n  only to this (goldnzalli) segment of S.  varicgcc- 
~oit lcs .  I<nown geograpllic range extentls lrom southeastern Chiapas through 
southern Guatemala (Fig. 1). ICnown altitudinal range is froin near sea 
lcvel along the coast (25 feet, south ol Wlapastepec, Clliapas, for exanlple) 
to 4900 feet (San Petlro Yepocapa in Guatemala) :rloilg the flanks ol tllc 
C ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t e r n ; ~ l a n  highlands. All known specimens are either horn tropical ever- 
gl.een antl r;rin forests or from drier ant1 partly decid~tous tropical forests 
s~trrountling lagoons. We have taken t l ~ e ~ n  so~ttll o l  Mapastepec (Chiapas) 
in lorests of nut  palms internlixetl with figs irncl other tropical broadlcal 
trees on [lie coastal plain. Farther iill;tntl, the species occurs in tropical r ;~in 
Lorest that has been tllinnetl to shatle coif'ee ant1 cacao. This habitat is 
typical ol rnost of the collecting sites in <:hiapas ant1 Gl~;~temal;~ (see Griscom, 
1932, lor (;uateinalan sites Finca C:ipres, H;~cientl:r (:;tliforni;r, ant1 Finc.:~ 
Carolina). S. variegciloicles has not been taken in the pine ancl oak forests 
;~bove the rain forest or caletal zone in Chiapas or Guatemala, tllougl~ it 
lives in pine-oak habitats fai-ther south in Honduras antl Nic;~rag-ua. 
h~ color and pattern, S. 71ariegcitoitle.r from Chiapas and Guatemala 
closely resembles the southernmost population ol S. colliuei (nzrchalis). Like 
tlii~t I'onn, urcriegc~~oitlcs has variegated b u f  and black upper parts (wllicll 
c.ovcr the sides and thighs tll;~t are grayish in collictei). 14~hite or bull-tinged 
]mstauric:ular patclles are larger ant1 more distinct t l~an  in colliclei, upper 
1)iwtsaal. paler (not as black), feet arc white ant1 sliglltly peppcrctl instead 
of frostetl black or black, 11nclerpa1.t~ are white, and the tail is variegitecl 
bull'. There is no known nlclanistic phase. Nelson (18'3'3:83) lists ot l~er  
trlirior tlifl'erenc:es, among ~ r h i c l ~  are coarseness antl still'ness of pel;~ge, ~ ~ l i i c . l l  
I clo not appreci;ttc. The  Chiapas-C;tl:1terni11a ],olx~lation of uc~r.ieg.utoidcs 
also rescnlbles collictci in external dinlensions but is ;~ppreciably smallel. 
in cranial ineasurcments (Fig. 6), ancl sphcnol~alatine vacuities occui more 
Irequently (Fig. 7). 
In the Cliiapas-G~ratc~n;rla region S. 71nricgnloitlcs is synil~atric wit11 
S. rleppei (at least at 1;inca Carolina; Gootlwin, 1931:25), ;~ncl is al1op;ltric 
with S. nrlrcognstcr. In soutllcrn Guatemala, trrrrcogcc.rtc~. occul~ies f'oi.ests 
of pine-oak ;uld fir in the I ~ i ~ l ~ l i ~ n t l s  :i l has not 11ce11 taker1 in tlle lowcl- 
belt of cilller trol~ic;rl cverg~-een or rain lorest. Spccirne~ls of cr~creognstc~ 
l'ron1 tlle Sie1.1-a Matlrc tle C:l~iapas are ;llso from tlry or wet oak-pine forest. 
111 southwestern Chi;~pas, however, crrrreognstcPr occ~trs in tropic.al fol-est 
on the coastal plain. In the latter part of Marcll, 1'365, fohn I-Ittbb;~rtl ;~ncl 
I c.ollectetl ;tlong ;I tixnsect from (l:ac.;llluatlili, about 2000 feet, ncal. 111e 
C:ll i;~l);ie(;u;~tcmaln ljorcler, nort11rv;ircl to the Il ;~~iks of Volc;in 'I';~c;~n;i, 
/I000 feet, ;~l)ove Ll~iiOn Jtr;ire/. T h e  1l;ihitat ;it Cac;~ht~;rt in is t l~ inned  
r;rin Sorest 111:it sll;rtles coKcc, cacao, ant1 mango groves. T h e  few scluii-rels 
collcctetl ;inel seen were ucrric~gcrtoirlcs. [Jnitin J r ~ ; i r e ~  is also in tllc c;ifet;~l 
belt. 'I'herc, 011 the steep ;~ncl tlecply dissectetl flanks o l  the Volc;in, re~nn;lnts 
of  in ~ O I . C S L  l~ersist in clecp c;~riyons-the slopes cle;~re<l ;Inel l)l;~ntetl to 
colfee-and i.iclges arc covereel with oak ant1 pine which merge wit11 clorlel 
fol.ests ol' l)irlc, oak, fir, ; ~ n t l  ;iltler a t  higher elevations. \/\re collec-tetl botli 
n~rr~ogctstcr  ; ~ n d  S. ( I C ~ ~ P C ~  above Unitin 1u;irez in oak ;inti pine lorest ;ilong 
the ~.itlges, ;inti all 1;11.ge sqtrii-rels seen there wlerc nrr?.eogcrstcl-. In the steep 
canyons below tile ridges we sarv antl obtained only tlcppci, ~ ~ h i c h  a\us (0111- 
111011. W e  s:~w 110 sql~irl-els I)etween UniOn J ~ ~ i r e z  anti C ;~ca l~~~; i t ; in .  
In tllc ( : l l i a p a s - G n a t e ~ ~ ~ ; ~ l  area, neitller ctrrrcognstcr nor 1~~tricgcltoit1c.s 
is st~.ikingly ]);~tterneel. S. trrt~c,ogcrster Ilas a longer lleatl anel botly, longer 
feel, shorter tail, ant1 large]. skull (Figs. G ant1 31; Tab le  (i) wit11 ;I gl-eatel. 
freclueacy of open, I;~l,ger sl,l~enol~:il~itine vacuities (Fig. 7). Contrasting 
pcl;~gc feattr~.cs are s l ~ o ~ ~ v ~ i  in  Figr~re 28 ;Inel listctl bclor\r ( s ;~~r~p les  19 ;il~d 63). 
I'osl;turicr~lar 
pa tc l~es  c i ~ h c l .  tlit-t) w l ~ i t e  ; ~ n t l  i t~dis-  
li11(.1 or  ;II)~cIII 
1 J p l ) c u  11nl.L~ I I ~ I I ; I I I )  xviIl1o111 ~ ) ~ ~ L c I - I I ;  SOI IC- 
1it11c.s intli.;lit~tI nal)c ant1 
1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~  )a lcl l (s .  01- 011Iy ll>ll>(, 
1);itcI1; I);rc.k is c i t l ~ c r  11uK 
Ilcckctl wit11 Illack (ovcr11;tirs 
~v i t l i  altel-n;~tillg l~ lack  a ~ l t l  
1)uITy hands) o r  frostctl blue- 
gl-ay st~K~tsctl wit11 orange 
(II;I~IS ;rIt(~rt~atcly 11l:ick and  
ol-atrgc ba~it lcd IIIIL wl~ i te -  
til>pctl) 
1;c.c.t f r o s l ( ~ l  I)ltKy 11l;lc-k or  I~latkislt 
lT~~t l (~rp ; t~- t s  or;tngc 01- cl~cstllllt, ofrc.11 11l;ltk- 
Ilcc.kcd 
I'c1;tgc long, soft, dcl~s(.; alju11c1:ull 
1111dcrf11r 
Ian-ge wllitc c o ~ ~ s l ) i t t ~ o ~ r s  tufts, 
sonictit~rcs tit~gctl with I ) I I I T  
I I I I ~ ) > I ~ ~ C I - I I ~ ( ~  : S i11 <o/ / i /~ ( , i ;  Ititivs 
of 11;lc.k I>l;lck w i t l ~  s u l ) t c t - ~ ~ ~ i -  
11a1 l)1111 01- o ~ - ; t ~ ~ g c  I ) ; I I I ~ ,  so~lrc 
I~lack; ovct.al1 clrccl is blctrdctl 
;tricgalc,tl 1111 TC ;111(1 I)l;rc-k 
Norlh~vestern t l i s t r ib~~t ion:~l  limits of vttric~gtrtoirlr.~ along the Pacific. 
co;~st;~l  1)l;tin in Clliapas antl its distributional I-elations with 0111-cogcrstrr 
l ro l~ l  the l o ~ ~ l a n t l s  ol' sotrtlirvestern C l ~ i ; ~ p a s  rc unknown. T h e  northwest- 
el.n-nlost s;~lr~])le or 7)erric'g:.crloit/('s i  fro111 the co:isla1 ])l;iin :ibotrt 19 kilo- 
nicters s o u t l ~  o l  M;~l);istcpec. W e  11~11lted farthcl. nortll ill the l'orests SIIY-  
04 ", 
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SYSTEMATICS OF SCIIJRIJS AURICOCASTER 8 5 
rounding the lagoons on the coastal plain southwest ol PijijiApan, found 
leaf nests but saw no squirrels. People living in the area told us that 
squii-rels were uncommon, but did occur in small groups where the lorest 
hat1 not been completely destroyed. Their descriptions of those squirrels 
fit 7~nriegatoides. 'T'hc species may extend in suitable habitat along the 
coastal plain to the so~~theastern flanks of Pico Vernal (see Selander, 1964:80), 
a small mountainous mass bounding the soutlleastern margin of Laguna 
tle la Joya, I)11t it is unlikely that it occurs farther to the northwest. 
In summary, the Chiapas-Guatemala populations of ~~ariegato ides  occur 
in  tropical broadleal lorests while a~,rrcogaster occupies either the pine 
and conifer forests ol the Sierra Matlre de Chiapas and C;uatemalan high- 
lands or the lowland scrub and tropical decitluous lorests west ol Pico 
Vernal. T h e  two species tlin'er in size, but neither has strikingly patterned 
pelage. Vcr~ical and llorizontal dis~ributional limits ol each along the 
coastal plain of Chiapas to the northwest are unknown. Thouglk the two 
species overlap altitlrtlinally, nowhere have they been iountl to be sympatric. 
S. y1rcatn?7e11sis: This species occurs in thc Yucatin Peninsula, the 
Pe(.Cn ol northern Guatem;~la (Hall and Kclson, 1959:377), and eastern 
T, I b, ~sto . . and Chiapas (Fig. 1). Known altitudinal range of yzr,catn?7c1xsis in 
areas geographically closest to nlrrcogastcr extends from about 200 feet 
(Monte Cristo, Tabasco) to 1600 lect (Sccanquim, Guatemala). Habitat is 
primarily tropical broat1le;rC forest (either tleciduous, evergreen, or rain 
lorest), but llle species also lrequents semiarid pine-oak woodlands. 
S.  y~rcntanensis resembles S .  7~ariegatoirles (Clliapas-Gu;~temala popul;t- 
tion) and S. colliaci in  color anti pattern, b u t  is much smaller than either 
(Figs. 31 and 32; Table 6). I n  features of pelage y~ic .a tnnc~~sis  J'rorn the 
northern segment of its range resembles 7~aricgatoides lrom the Pacific 
lowl;~ntls ant1 uplands ol southeastern Chiapas and Gr~atemala. Upper 
parts are viriegated b ~ f l  and black; postar~i-icular patches conspicuous, 
either white or tinged wit11 buff; sllolllders, tllighs, lcgs, antl feet grayish; 
rrnderl~arts white, usually flecked with black; and the tail variegated grayish 
or 1xtle bufF (Nelson, 1899:70, pl-ovidcs more tlctails). T o  tllc south pclage 
is darker; appcndagcs, ears, bellies, and tails tend to be melanistic; postauri- 
cular patches either dingy buff or obscurctl; and underparts buff flecked 
with black ratlier than white and black-flecked (where melanism doesn't 
ohscrrre the color). These southcrn segments o l  y~rcala~zer~sis  have been 
tlescribed under the names baliollrs (Nelson, 1901:131), whicll inclrrdes 
exainples lroln Tabasco, antl phncoplrs (Goodwin, 1932 and 1934), applied 
to specimens lrom castern Clli;~pas and Guatemala. 
T l ~ r o ~ ~ g l l o u t  its range, y~tmta?~c,?zsi.r s sympatric with S. tlcppci; both 
;Ire lol~nt l  in similar Ir1abit;tts. Ranges of yzr,catn~~rnsis and n~rreogastcr, how- 
ever, are mostly allopatric. Available samples ol yr,cnta~ren.ris and nzrl-eogns- 
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(('7 tll;~t are gcograpllic;~lly closest to each other are Iron1 eastern Tabasco, 
where t~~rrcogcrs ter  (Aui-eog;~ster Group) may be narrowly sympatric wit11 
y~rr .c l tn l~cr~s is .  I 11;tvc not worked in that region and the only data av;rilable 
to me are b:~sctl on nine specinlens oC n~ i~ -eog~as te r  and one of y i~cn to~zens is ,  
collcctetl at Monte C1-isto (ahout 200 feet elevation) by E. Mi. Nelson in 
May, 1900. In ;In annot;rtetl checklist of ~nammals collectetl at Monte Cristo 
(nlanusci.il~t in the files of the U. S. Fish ancl Ii\TilcIlife Services, IATashington, 
1). C.) ,  Nelson wrote that cr~rj-eognstcr (which Ile called S c i ~ r r ~ r s  h y p o p y r r l ~ ~ r s )  
MGIS "i.atller conlmon ; ~ l ~ o u t  ;I cacao plantation below Montecristo but 
scai-ce elsewhere." S. y ~ : m t n l l c l ~ s i s  co~lsisted ol " A  single specimen shot 
Crom ;r small tree ~d1ei.e it was lying stretched out asleep onc alternoon. 
Its nest ol twigs and leaves in ;I fork oS the tree top was only a few leet. 
;\way ant1 thc squirrel 11;ld cvitlently lest it on account of the heat. They 
a1.e very scarce hcre and this must be about the extreme limit 01 the range 
of this species." 
Tlloligh habitat iriCorrn;~tion is meager, morphology of the two species 
in tllis area may be coml,;tretl: yltcntn17er1sis is smaller than a ~ i l - c o p s t e r  in 
most tlime~lsions, Ixtt has ;I sliglitly longer tail (Figs. f ancl 32; Table 6) 
ant1 more frequc~ltly closctl antl smaller sphenop;rlatine vacuities (Fig. 7). 
'I'lle two arc strikingly tlissimil;~r in color antl pattern (Figure 28), as in- 
tlic;~ted bclow (comparing sample 15 and 65). 
ol-:lllgc 
111:11.gi11ccl wit11 o r ; t ~ ~ g c  111:11 COII- 
11cc1s via all orange stripe 
~ v i ~  11 cyc 1.iligs 
c - r o ~ w ~ ,  n a l r  (son~ctilncs), and  
I I I I I I ~ )  ;trc fl-ostctl I~ltle-gray 
( o v c ~ l ~ ; ~ i r s  ~ I I - c  01-iulgc I~asally, 
l'ollowc.tl 1)). a I)l;ick band,  
til)l)ctl ~vitlr ~ v l ~ i t c ) ;  cro~vtr and 
~ I I I I I I )  s c~) i~r ;~ te t l  by Ijroad 
c l~cs lnr~ t  satltllc sot~ictimcs cx- 
1(,11(li11g ~ I I I O  ~ i i i l ~ c  (scores 4,  5) 
cllcstllul 
t 11c.stn11t 
~ ~ s u ; ~ l l y  a , sc~~t .  clingy I ~ u l l  w l ~ c n  
present 
~ ~ n l ) a t t e ~ . n e t l ;  xtaricgated I ~ t ~ f f  
atitl 1,lac.k likc 7~ctriegotoirles 
o r  co1licrc.i (hairs black with 
subtermin;~l  pale o r  rich bully 
I)~l l l ( l~)  
pale bul l  specklcd ~ u i t h  black 
I)lackish o r  variegated bull  antl 
I)lack, likc collioei a n d  vai-ie- 
galoid(,s 
11s11a1ly co l~ l i~ lcd  to cal-s, fcet 
and  Icgs, I~cl ly alltl tail. some- 
times he;~(l  

S. ~lrrc~(ricr~rcrl.ci.(.~r.s is :11so ;~l lo l ) ;~t r ic  wit11 the Soci;~lis Group of arr rcogc~ste~.  
in e;rstcl.n (;Iliapas ;1nt1 C;rlatemala. There  ylrrcrltr?ro7sis inll;~bits lowl;\ntl 
l 'o~.cs~s ;~n t l  crrircogcrstcr occ.111-s in  tile higl~lancls, b u t  precise distributional 
rcl;~tions I~etwecn the trvo are unknown. I n  Cliial);~s, y~~cntcr~le7rsi.s h;rs been 
taken ne;w Snbzrna tlc S;ln Quintin (215 ~ncters)  in tropic;ll 111-o:~tlleaS 
fol.cst. S i~ml~ lcs  from C.rlatem;ll;l (Alta Ve i - ;~pa~)  ;ire from two loc;tlities, 
1;incir (:l~;~iii;i 111(1 Scc;rnq~~ini .  T h e y  were obtained by A. W. Anthony in  
1926 ant1 1928. His tlesc.ription of each 1oc;llity (Srom Griscom, 1932: 13, 15) 
i'ollows: 
"(:hama.-A concc hnca tllirty miles ~iorthwcst  oS Cobi~n,  on the R io  
Negro, here c.allecl the R io  Cllixoy; a l t i t ~ ~ t l e  1200 Seet. T h e  coffee planta- 
tion J'III-nished most 01 the g1-011nd required for collecting, the sh;ltle growtli 
I)eing I-ribber a n d  cacao, with ;I sprinkling ol the native forest. 
"Scc.;mquim.-Ten milcs north of Scp;rc.uile; altitllde 1600 feel. Pine 
ant1 oak forest and  conside~.i~l,le b1-ush-land in abandoned fieltls." Goodwin 
(1!)3/1:Pl;rtc 11) provitles all illrrstratio~l oS the habitat  a t  Secanquim. 
T h e  tloscst sanlplcs of the two species f ~ . o ~ n  this area ;(I-c ;I series oS 
yrtr.cr/tr~rcr~sis frorn 1:inc.a <;11;1mA and two sl)cciiriens of cr r lrcog(rslcr from 
the highlantls sor~tll of Ch;nn:i, collectetl by Anthony a t  Finca LA PI-imavcra. 
H e  tlescril~etl the 1oc;llity (in (;l-isco~n, 1932: 13) ;IS: 
"I,:I Pri1navel.a.-X sug;rl- hnca some lilteen miles east of 1;inca El 
Sochc, alltl the same tlist;~ncc solltll of (:ob;~n, in Alta Vera 1';i~. Forest oS 
pine, oak, ;rntl alder, with I . ; I ~ I I  foi-esl along the ritlgcs, where tlic 1le;lvy I-ains 
Scll. Altitrltle 3200 feet." G1-iscom (1932:79) and Goodwin (1!)34:1,1. IV, fig. 
1) provitle i l l~~st ra t ions  of the habitat  a t  L a  I'rimavera. Sce also Stuart  
(1950) for ;I bro;~dcr tlisc~lssion of the A l t ; ~  Verapaz region. 
S. ~ ~ u c ( r l n ~ 7 c n s l s  i  s~n; i l le~.  tl1;111 azrrcognsier froin the Alt;r V e ~ - i ~ l ~ a z  region 
(Figs. 6 :~nt l  32; Tab lc  6). 1)ilI'erences between tile two species in color ant1 
p;~ttc~-il  are of the samc kintl ;und degree as those between c l ~ i r r o g ( ~ s t e r  Sroin 
the Gl1;ltemal;rn highl:~~ntls and  7)c~1.ie~gntoielcs [].om sout l~c;~s tern  Chiapas 
;~n t l  G11:1temala, except LII;IL tlle al~pendages, ears, belly, ;mtl tail ;Ire eithel- 
piwti;~lly 01. coml~letely n~el;ulistic in yrtcnln7ro1si.r, tlie postat~ricular patcl~cs 
are obscr~l.c, ant1 the belly is gri~zlecl-bull (if not  me1;tnistic). 
I n  summary, yrrrntn7lc1rsi.r is rnorpho1ogic;~lly a small version oS -oal-ic- 
gtr/oit lr.s and  ecologicirlly similar to it.  S. yrrc.crtm7rer~si.r is also srn:~ller than 
trrtr.cogctslc~.. Gcogi-aphic r;riiges of yrtr.nlcr7rc~71si.r a n d  cr~cl-cogcrsicr (Aul-eo- 
gaster < ; ~ - o r ~ l ~ )  overlitl, slightly in lowlantls of e:lstcnl Ta1);tsc.o; eco1ogic;rl 
i.el;~tiotls I>etween the two species tllere ;Ire unc.lc;r~-. Color ;ind p;rttern 
o f  111c two ;IIY strikingly tlill'e~-ent. I n  castel-11 C:l~i:~pas a n d  the Al t :~  Vcrapaz 
oC C;r~ate~n;~l;~,  yr~ccrtc177or.sis occupies the lowl;rntls, ;md the Socialis Group  
of S. trrt~.c~og(rslo- occr~i-s in tljc Ilighlands. 'I'llcl-e, too, Ii;~l)it;~t I-elations 
between tlie two arc obscure. Neither ylicclta7ze7zsis nor a~ireogaster is 
strikingly patterned or colored. There is no evitlerice in available samplcs 
that yzicaln?ze7zsis interbreeds with either the Aureogaster or Socialis groups 
01 S. nz~reogcrsler. 
CONCLUSIONS AND QUEST IONS 
By stutlying the ecologic ant1 geographic distribution ol size, color, 
antl 11;1ttcrn 01 pel;~gc, it has been possiblc to define morphological limits 
ol S. c~~treog(islcr. Those limits embrace two rn;tjor scgments witllin the 
sj~ccies, the A11rcogastei- Group o l  eastern Mexico ~ n t l  tllc Socialis Group ol 
western Mbxico and Gliateinala. 4 s  jutlgcd Srom morpllological data, there 
is gcnc flow within each segnlent and between solnc populations of each 
segment (Fig. 33).  
'I'he evitlencc for intergratlation between the i-1ui.eogaster and Socialis 
gl.olrps is based on pelage Seatl~res, 1)rincipally rump, nape, antl shoulder 
~ ; I ( I U I ~ S .  The  areas of inltci-gradation arc: (1) along tllc Gull loothills of 
the Mexican Plateau in northcrn Veracruz antl e;~stern Puebla; (2) on 
1'1(:. 33. Gcogi-apl~ic ranges of the Aul.cogaster (d,ots, vertical lirrcs) and Socialis 
(ci~clrs ,  hori7or1laI lir~cs) segg.lrlclrts of Srirrl-rrs nr~rc,og(rtlrr ;~ntl  ;II.C;IS of illtergratlation 
I)elwcc~l 1 llc gl.or11)s. 
the Gulf slopes of the Chfi-e tlc Perote ;~n t l  l'ico tle 0rir;lb;r; (3) aci-oss 
the Tstllrnus of '17eliu:lntel)ec; a n d  (4) along Gul l  m;u-gins o l  the Mesa 
Central i n  Chial)as. 111 nortllcrll O;~x;~c;r, however, the two groups act :IS 
;~ l lop ;~ t~ - i c  species and  apparently tlo not  intergratle. Tllis, plus 1jec.rrli;u-i- 
ties oi" illtergratl;~tion between the g r o ~ ~ p s ,  ~~gges t s  hat  tile two were once 
gcogr;~l)l~ic;~lly ( ;~nd ;~l)p;~rently ecologic:~lly) isol;~tetl ;lntl Il;t\le tli\/et.gctl 
almost to t l ~ e  species level, yet not  to the point o l  1-elx-ot111c.tive isolation. 
T h o u g h  factors res1)onsiblc for the tlistlibution oS s i x  ;111tl 111ost 11cl;1ge 
leatlrrcs o l  ci~rrcogn.stcr antl tlleii. ad;~l)tive sisnific;~ncc ;we 1rnc.lea1- or  
unknown, some cori.clatio~is seen1 likely. For ex;~lnl~lc ,  vari ;~tion in lcllgtll 
;lnd density of the p e l ; ~ y  ;rl)l)e;rrs to be I-cl;~tetl to Sactors tllat vary wit11 
;~ltittrtle, s r~eh  as teml~er-;rturc and  ltumitlity. Lcngtll and  clellsity of the 
pel;~gc l)rol,al~ly pl;~y ;In irnl~ort;tnt role in  the tIiennoregul;rt01~y c . ; r l ) ;~ l ) i l i -  
ties o l  the sqrrin.eIs. 7'he tliKerence in  tail length I~ctween mont ;~ne I ) O I ) I I -  
1;ltions of S. cr~ircognstcr ; ~ l l t l  ~)olxrlations o l  the hot P;~cilic lo\~vl:riltlr In;)); 
also be partly relatetl to thermal-cgulatory Sunelion. Length of the t;~il- 
relative to length o l  llcatl ant1 botly-;~lso is 11rob;rbly related to tlegree o l  
;~gility ant1 l~alancc  involvctl ill ~rlo\~enlcnt tl1ro11gl-r ti,eetol,s. Rut vlh;it 
;Ire tllc cxp1an;rtions Sol- tlistl-ibutioils o l  color and p;~t tern?  Is tlrc distribrr- 
tioil of 1)igmentctl r~ntlei-p;~rts  a 1.es11lt o l  introgi-cssion T~-om the i.ctl-l~ellietl 
pol)ul:~tions o l  Arlreog;~stcr into the popul ;~t io~is  of Soci;~lis 01- is its \.:u-i;rnc.c 
relatecl to other Sactoi-s? AI-C tllc nape antl 1.111111) 01. s l~or~l( ler  ;~ll( l  (.OSL;II 
pat tei.11~ cryptic-especi;~lly the l);~ttel.ns tll;~t ;ire tlceply ~~ignlentc t l  ;111tl con- 
tr;lsl shauply wit11 gi-;~yisll I~;tclis? /\re such ]);rttcl.~ls l) :~rt ic~~l;~i-ly :rdv;rllt;~- 
gcor~s in Sorests w1ie1-c light penetr;~tcs the c;r~iol)y (tro1)ic;rl tlcc-itlrro~~s 
forests, for cx;rrnl)lc), 111-oducing a n  cKec.t o l  ;~ltcrnating ligllt ;111tl sll;~tlo~vetl 
;)I-eas? 
F;~ctors c.ontrolli11g I'~.et]r~crlcy of ~l ie la~l is~rr  ill the ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s  ;rl.c ; l so  
~ inknown.  Why arc s;unl)les of the i\ureog;~scc~- seglnent I'ro~n 7';1m;111lil1;rs, 
Sall Luis Potosi, Q~~erc'.tal-o, 1101-tl1ei.n V~I-;ICI.II / ,  ant1 T ; ~ l ~ ; ~ s c - o  onll~i-isetl 
pri111an.ily of either gray or  black 1111ases ~ r l i i l e  i l l  Gulf regions of tllc Ts11in~11s 
of Tel luante l~cc  tllc \:;nintion ranges Srom gray to black throrrgll an intcv 
metli;ltc spec~i-111n of p;rrti;~l 1ne1;unistic g~.adatiolis? Are those l~;tr~i;r l  nlel;rlris- 
tic phases il~tensively selectetl against in tlie noi-thei-II ;~nt l  soutlie:1stc1.11 
l~olx~la t io l l s  ; ~ n t l  sclec.tively ~lcut i - ;~ l  c sewllere? O r  is nlel;~nisnl gcnc~ic ;~l ly  
linked with other char:rc.teristics ant1 thus ;I ~)llenotyl)ic cxl,rcssioll ol ;I 
pi'ocess or cIi;~r;rcter \vliich is ;1ct11;11ly the tl-;lit untler selective l~l.essurc? 
Similar clr~estions apply to the tlistribr~lion oS ~l lc l ;~nis l~i  in l)ol)~ll ;~tions of 
Socialis types. Is the increase in  I~.ecjuc~lcy antl kinds oC lncl;~nislic ~>ll:~scs 
 cross tlie Cortlillera Vol(.iilic:t ;i resl)olls- to the inc.rc;rsetl 1.1-eq~renc.y o l  
cokl a n d  Mret boreal sol-cst formations in 111;it area (see the tliscrlssion o l  
vcgetation zones in Leopold, 1959)? Is Srcquency o l  pelage pllases rclated 
to forest types as Sercbrennikov (1931) suggestetl lor Scizll-zrs v~llgnris? I 
tlon't know. Avai1;lble data arc insufficient to provide ;inswers to these 
clr~eslions. 
Scveral i~nportant  corlclusions result lronl stritly of relations between 
S. e~~rreogcrstcl. ant1 the other three Midtlle i\mcric:an gray sql~irrels, S. 
c.ollicici, S. vnrieg(itoitlc.r, ant1 S .  yltcnteru~?>.ri.s. First, tlie distribution ol 
corltl,:rsting characters bctu~ce~l  orrl.c,og.crstcr alltl cach of the lattcl- fornls 
contig~ror~s zones is exclusive. At each ol those areas the disti~lguislling 
I'eatllres ol nzrl-cogclstcr antl its allopatric congener ch;ulgc in geogl-aphic 
tlircctiorls away lrom the c . o n t i g ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  regions and 1101. across tllern (Fig. 31). 
l'llerc is ;rn indication t1~1t  thol~gh tllere is gene [low in ~al- ions tlircctions 
~vi t l l i~l  poprllations 01' (~rr~(:og(rs Io~,  c llicrei, vcrt'icgcrloitles, ;~nt l  ylrmtn?1ci7sis, 
there is none bctrueen 1)opulations ol nrtl.cogcrslcr ; ~ n d  tlic other threc. Tllis 
conclusion reflccts tlle nlorpliology ol :~r,ailable samples antl tlocs 1101 ex- 
t lr~tle the possibilil y 11l;r t (r~trcogci~r.tr~- llybritlizes wi t l ~  those species. I S  it 
tloes, wllere and to wl1;1t cxtcnt are presently r~nknown. 
Sccontlly, the tlegrecs ol tliflercnce betweell S. crrrt-cJogcrslc!r and the 
tllrec kinds are uncqual. not11 the Aureoglster ant1 Socialis gl-orrps oL S. 
I .  34. Gcogl-aljlric r-;i1rg:-c.h o f  S C ~ I I I - I I S  rr~~reosc~.tlci-, S. c-ollinri, S. ~~crric~gntoitlc~s, ant1 
S. ~~rrc-crl~rir~~i~.sis, antl cstitrr;rtes of tlil-cctions of gcnc llow as intlic;rtetl 11). skin antl skull 
;III(I t l i s l r i l ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  of s~iiL:tl)lc li:il)i~:tls, 
trrrrcogcrsfrr are morphologically well diffcrenti;rtcd frotn yrtcntcrll~v7sis ;rtitl 
-iwriogaloitlcs ill s i x ,  colot, ;rntl pattern, and habitat between c.ei-t;rin pol)11- 
latioils. 'I'he inagnitr~tle of difI'erences betweeti the Sociirlis segment of 
nlrrcogcrsirl. ant1 rollittci rvhere popl~lations of each oc.cur on the coastal pl;\iti 
of Colimn is similar to t11;rt between tr~treoguster ant1 the yrrccctnlzrnsis--i!nric- 
g.(rtoirl(,s l~op~rlations. Intleed, i l  01rl-cjognster ;rntl collinei are sympatric in 
(hlirna, the cl1ar;rcter tlivergence I~etween the two species in tll;rt are;r may 
I)c related lo 1nech;lnisms iiivol\~ing species reinforcement. However, mor- 
~ ~ l ~ o l o g i c ; ~ l  diKercnces between collitrci froin wcstci-ri Jalisco and Nayarit 
; ~n t l  tlle Soci;rlis segrnetit ol  cr~ircogclster from fringes o l  the Mexican Pl;rtea~~ 
in solllheril N;ryarit ant1 riol.tllwestei.n ,Jalisco arc not as pronot~nced. There, 
the two spcc.ies are simi1;n- in size antl cranial configuration. Priinary dis- 
crilnitl;rting fc;rt~u.cs betaveen the two involve p;rttern of pelage and habitat. 
Total tnol-l~liological ;rut1 tlistriblitiotlal aspects ol n~r?-eogo.str~- and rollinel 
in this region suggest th;rt the two were once l);~rt of the same interbreeding 
l~opttlatiotl and have beet1 sep;~r;rtetl for a sllorter time, compared wit11 
otller pol)ul;rtiotls in at-e;rs ol contact between nrtrrog(rst~r and collinei, and 
between t ~ ~ t ~ ~ c ~ o j i n . ~ i c l -  and y rrccl tnllcl7sis and -i!nric~g(rtoirlc.s. /\spects of those 
l)op~~l;rtions suggest ;I rn~1c.11 longer period o l  scp;rt-ation wit11 ;~ccompanying 
tn;trketl tlivergence antl t l ~ e  att;rintnent of 1'1111 reproductive isolation. 
Tlle tliirtl conclusion is that rolliaei, -i~crriogntoirle.r, antl y~tcntnlrc,nsis 
are strikingly simi1;rr in  color and lxrttcrn of pelage, tho~igh they diner in 
s ix .  For es;rinple, the range of variation in pel;lge features of some samples 
o l  y1ic.ot(r11(,17.ris from Ptrc;~t;in la11 within that of s;~mples of collioei from 
northern Nayarit and Sinaloa; speciinens of e;1cl1 species arc practically 
iticlistiilg~~isl~al~le froin otlc another. S. yzrctrln~7clr.sis is also essentially a 
stn;rller version ol the western antl southwestern 1)opulations of ~~oric j in-  
loitlcs. 1)iflcrcnces in pelage fe;~tures between the two ;ire of the stme m;rgni- 
(11t1c as thosc between atlj;rccnt, slightly tlin'ci-entiatetl and itltci-grading sub- 
sl~ecies ol unriegntoitlcs (between goldn7nlzi antl bn~rgsi, for example). But 
~~rrr(~t(171(:~.si,s is maller i t 1  cranial and extet-n;tl diinellsions th;~n ne;r~-by 
l ) o l~~~ la t i ons  f  uarirgtrioit1c.r. Incli~~itlual nd gcogi-aphic v;rri:~tion in yzrrn- 
rtrrrrlrsi.~, ;IS well as ;tsl)ects ol its ecology and geographic t l is~rib~rtion, are 
lmorly knowtt; the form is in need of systematic review. Jtidging frotil my 
stutlics tllcre are itidic;~tions that y~tcninrlcir.ris and -i/nrics-tr/oirl(,s ]nay inter- 
gr;itle. 
11iffct~enc.e~ in 1)el;rgr fe;rtui-cs betweet) tlie western scgtrietlt ol vnricgcr- 
loitles in  sor~theastcrn Chiapas and so~~thei-n (:u;rtetnala and the soutl~ern- 
11lost pop~t1;rtion of colliczt~i on the coastal plain ol Jalisco ant1 Colima arc 
of' the magnittide fotrntl betrveen atljaccnt inte~.gr:rtling s~rbsl~ecies within 
I)otll -i~tr~.icgt~/oitlcs ant1 c,olliclci. S i ~ e  is the tnost conspicuorls tliil'eretlce IIC- 
(ween tlicse gcogral~l~ic~;~lly closest populations of each form, 
7'he thrce Sorrns, collinei, vnric~gc~loides, ancl yz~cntn~ze7lsis may be frag- 
nlented segrrlents of n single species whose geographic range once extended 
;ilong the Pacific low1;inds ancl up1;inds J'ror-n Sonoi-a to southern Guatemala, 
across eastern Grratemala into the Yucat;in Peninsula and thi-oughout Cen- 
tral America to I'ananli. Geographic distribl~tions ol seglnents now repre- 
serltetl by y~Lct~tnne,rsis and unricgntoitles remain relatively intact ancl the 
two may still connect (geogra~)hically ; ~ n d  genetically) through eastern 
Guatemala and northwes~ern I-Ionduras. T h e  PaciGc scgmcnt in Mkxico, 
howcvcr, was fr;~gnientecl ;rntl the northwestern poptllations now represented 
by collinci are at present separated Crorn the soutlieastern polx~lations (unric- 
gcrloirlcs) by a tlin'erent but closely rel;~ted species, n7rrcogaslcr. Pelage features 
and known ecology ol colliclei, IJ~I-icgntoirlcs, and y~lrcrta~zmsis ;ire in liar- 
rilolly with this hypothesis. So too is the geographic tlistribr~tion of extern;il 
ant1 cranial dimensions in the tln-cc l'ol.nls. Thougll the three diner in these 
I'c;~tures, the extrenles are encompassctl in collinci which grades clinally 
from a sin;ill squirrel aboiit the size oT y~ictlla71cnsis to one larger than 
~~n~.icgntoi( les .  T h e  original, continuously clistril~tited species may have been 
;is variable in external and cranial dimensions. 
T h e  various biological interrelations between pop~ilations oS nllreo- 
g(rsler and those o l  collictci, vtrl-iegcrtoirles, and yrrcntnr7er1si.s rnerit l ~ ~ r l l l e r  
ant1 tlctailed study to arlswcr various cll~estions. Is n~lrcognslel- sympatric in 
:I ~nicrogeograpllit: sense with any oS llle other three kinds? If so, how is the 
11;lbitat utilized by e:tch specics in terms ol loot1 availability, establishment 
ol llomc rangcs and territories, ancl availability ol nesting sites? Is pelagc 
c.olor and pattern important in species recognition, tlle~.eby reinforcing 
~.elx.otluctive isolation between two sympatric lorins? Or are otller cues, 
siicli as vocal, oll;rctory, and beha\~iol-;ll, more i~nl)ortant in pair loi-nlation? 
1S arrreogaster is not closcly sympalric with any of tlie othcl. threc kinds, 
I)ut is instead ;illol):itric wich thcm, tloes one species compete ~nol-c aggi-es- 
sively lor the available habitat to tlic exclrision ol the otlicr? Ancl what is 
the ell'ect o l  pop~ilation size on competition bctweerl them? 1)oes reproduc- 
live iso1:ition ever break down? Anil i f  crirreogcc.rter does hybritlize wit11 ally 
of the other threc, what is t l ~ e  extent of that hybl-itli~ation? Answers to 
these and other questions will grcacly increase bio1ogic;il knowledge ol 
Middle American gl-ily squirrels. 
TAXONOMY 
T h e  oltlest n;1nie ;rv;~ilable Sol- the spec-ies c-orrll)risetl ol chc Anreogastcr 
and Socialis populations is arlrcogcrstcr, a name that has 1,een in tlle taxono- 
mic literature since 1829 (Nelson, 1899:14). In  my opinion, the geographic 
v;r~.i;ltio~l witllin this sl)ecies c;rn I)e t;~xono~nic;rlly trcatetl Ily eml~loying 
one o l  lour altern;~ti\res. 
I \ L  one extrenlc is to 11.eat crrrreognslcr as a nlonotypic species, form all)^ 
rccogni~ing 110 str11sl)ecies. Ckograpllic variation witllin the sl~ecies ~ i o u l d  
then he  clocu~lle~rtecl by tlesc.~.il)tion ant1 i l lust~.;~tion as I have clone in the 
IN-eviol~s sections on klo~.l)hological V;rriation, a11t1 Geog~.al)llic Variation 
m t l  Inte~.gr;~tlation. My inI'ol.~nal ALII-eogaster a ~ l d  Soci;llis "grol~ps" ~ i o ~ l l d  
be rccognirctl as segirlents of tlle species that  tlesignate pol)ul;ltions whicl1 
al~parcntly act 21s al lol~atric sl)cc.ies in some regions, but intergr;rde in 
otber a lms  w1le1.e Ixlrriel-s to reprotl~rc-tivc co11ti1111ity 11ar.e been broken. 
E:lcl1 segment c:ont;rins t i i l l e~ .e~~ t  levels of vari i~tion,  ranging ll-om the loc.al 
pol~11;rtion to broader-h;rsetl geogr;~pliic v;ri-i;rnts, each level conneclecl I)y 
g1.;rc111;11 intergrat1;ltion. T h i s  is :I reasonable ant1 tlele~lsiI)lc ;rltcrr~:~tivc. It 
will espec.i:(lly satisfy those M ~ I - k e r s  who clo not fi~rtl the subsl>ecies ;I 11seft11 
concel)t ; ~ n d  woult11.atlle1 ;rb;rntIo1i its 11s;rge. 
liecogni7ing the 19 subsl)ecies ol Nelson ant1 later. workers (;IS listetl in 
Hall  ant1 1<elso11, 1955)) rel)resents an  extreme choice. Consistency wit11 this 
classificirtion wot~ltl rec1ui1.e s~thspeciuic recognition o l  at  lenst three mol-e 
~)ol ) l~l ; r  lions, those of Cruz Alta (san1l)le 5 I) ,  %:rc;~l~o;lxtl;r ( s ; r~l~ple  52),  ;111tl 
the Sierri~ tle C:o;rlc.olniil (s;rrnple 3(i), Sol- e x ; ~ ~ ~ l l ) l e .  11 this ;(Itel-native is 
clnl~loyetl t l ~ e  suhslxcies wi t l~in  the two rnajor "g~.ol~l>s" ~ ~ o ~ r l t l  Ile gener;rlly 
weakly tlifl'c~-cnti;~tccl, tlleir bou~lclaries \:;tgue, ant1 t l ~ e  transition in c.h:~~-;~c- 
cers between t11e111 ~ ~ s u ; ~ l l y  g~ . ;~ t l r~a l .  (:11;11-;rcter tliscol-dan~cc r;rtller tll;rn co11- 
c o ~ - t l ; ~ ~ ~ c c  wol~lcl be c~npliasi/etl. I11 efIect, this classification wol~lt l  Sol.n~;rlly 
recognix every sliglltly tlill'e~.entiatetl local pol~ul;ttion. 'l'he subsl~cc.ics 
wo111tl serve only ;IS 21 vel~iclc T ~ I -  t1escril)ing the geog~-al~hic  va1-iation of ;I 
~ ) ; w t i c . ~ ~ l ; ~ r  c.h;rrac.te~. or tlic I'1.ccluenc.y ant1 distl-ibution of ;I 11el;rge 1>11;rsc 
(incl:unism, lor ex;rnlple). My i~~ te r l~ re t ; r t i on  oL available d;~t;r suggests that 
o f  all ~)ossiblc t ;~xonomic ;u-~.angemerlts, this alte~-n;rti\.c seems least t1esir;rble 
;ulcl u~lw;u-~.;~nted.  
I tlrink t l ~ e r e  :(I-e two re;rsonable ;rltern;ltives I~etrueen these extl-c~rles. 
One  is to ~ ~ c c o g n i ~ c  four subsl~ccies of S. criircogcr.slrl.. T h e  sqairrels of e;rst- 
ern Nl6xico in A~1reog9.;1ster G1-0111) r\wl11d be listed as the subspecies 
tr~r7.eogtrslcr. P o l ~ ~ ~ l i ~ t i o n s  ol t l ~ e  Mexic.:~n Plate>rt~ (inclutlirrg the Sierra tle 
Coalco~n;ir~,  Mic:l~oac:in) ;ui~d central Mexico (iilclutling the S ie~ . r ;~  tle 
Mi;rhli;rtl;in, 0;1x:rca, ant1 the mollnt;~ins near Santa M;u.i;~ O~olotepec., 
0. <~x,~c,t) ,, , r,\~oultl be 11lac.etl toget11e1- untler the n;(lnc po1iop1r.s. T h e  I';~cific 
coastal l)ol~ulations woulcl 11e callecl .soricr/is. i-\ntl the n;rnle griseofltr-i~~ts, 
woultl I)e ;rpplietl to popul;~tions of c;~stcrrl Clli;~l)as and C;uatemal;~. T h e  
latter cl11.ee subspecies woultl generally co1.1.esl)orid to tli\~isiolis of my 
Socialis C;r.oul). 7'11is is 11refer;rble lo I-ecogni~ing 19 or  nlol-c subsl)ecies ant1 
bettcr indicates the relationships between pol)r~lations than docs the latter 
clloice. Tlre arrangement o l  lour sr~bspecies, howcvcr, empllasizes only one 
level in a cont ini~l~ln of intraspccif c. vari;~tion ant1 not the most important 
Icvcl. Tllesc srtbspccics woirld represent broad, relatively well-clilt'crentialed 
segments of tllc sl~ecics, but tllc intel-graclation bctweell tllelrl is so broad 
in  some geographic rcgions tllat it would be dificult and in some cases 
arbitrary to assign l~olx~lations to ;I given subspecies. Also, this choice does 
not 11oint u p  thc rc1;ltions ol tlle Al~reogaster scglnent ol the specics to tllc 
Socialis segment. 
T h e  last alternative, ant1 the one I prelei-, is to recogr~izc lormally LMJO 
geogral~hic races, each corrcspontlilrg to one of ~ n y  two 111ajor "gl-01111s.'' 
rI'llis , ~ r ~ ~ ~ i r l g e ~ ~ i c l l t  . ., secnls thc most objective t;rxonomic intcrl~retation ol 
t l ~ c  available d ;~ t ;~ .  'Tllc trinomi;rl tllcn tlesignates poprllations that ;tl~lxrrent- 
ly behave as sc1)ar;rLc rnorl>lrologic-ally ;mtl eco1ogic:;rlly tlisti~lct specics in 
some loci~litics, but interbreed lrccly in ot l~er  regions. Tlie various levels 
o f  geographic val.iation within e:rc.ll slrbsl~cc.ies are cloculrlc~ited by descrip- 
tion ant1 illustr;rtio~l 21s I suggestetl lor the first a1tern:rtivc. T h c  variot~s . - 
intcrrclations1~il)s ol poptrlations in thc Aurcogaster C;i-o1rp are tlieri best 
cxpessetl by irlclucling all ol then1 ~tllclei- one stlbsl~ecific n:rrne, n~rl-eoga.ctcr 
(which inclurlcs Ityfmpy~-rh~cs, b ~ r t  not frumc17to)-, which is placccl in tllc 
Soci;rlis C;roul~). 'l'he n a ~ n c  socin1i.v woultl be appliccl to ~ ~ o l ~ u l a t i o n s  in tlie 
Socialis Gl.ouj, (ant1 ~ ~ o u l t l  inclrrtle c.rrvic.trlis, coli~ttc,it.si.s, e[jtrgitrs, l~( ' i . r~(~i t -  
tlczi, r7errtorcilG, pcrif:.ri7tcrlo1-, poliofxrs, s c ~ t c x ,  br;lriccrrtlrs, cocos, liltoralis, 
g~'i.sco/fnur~s, chicrj~crrsis, 7telso1li, Irirtlr.r, and j i~ to t~~r t to l - ) .  No111~11cla~orial 
;rspects o l  this arr;rngerncnt arc 1,rcsented in tllc Lollowing :rnnotatecl syn- 
onymy. Listetl tllcre arc only thc fi1-st synonymous uses ol names or cornbina- 
tions ol names for each taxor1 t11;rt I have recogni/etl. 
Sciccr~r.\ cccrrrogccslrl. F. Cuvier, 1829. T h e  whereahours of tlic t p c  is unkliown. XI- 
llror~glr "Californi;~" was givcn as Ihc t ) '~ )c  localicy by Cnvicu, [Ire ;~nililal lie liquretl is 
ol)vio~~sly n rctl-l)cIlictl gray sqr~irrcl  f ~ . o ~ t ~  caslcrn hlkxico. Nclso~i (1899:38) wit11 a11111lc 
rrason rcslrictctl 1l1c tyl)c localicy lo i \ l [ ;~~nii-a,  Tallra~ilipns. I l c  ;rlso notctl tIi;~t tlrc typc 
Illay I,c in [Ire l'irris R/lltscurn, b l ~ t  liotlc (1945) do:s n,ot list i t  o r  rcfcr to it. I 1i;rve 
cx;uirincd C:uvicr's colored plate of ~ l r e  "lic.rs~e1ti1 de In C ~ l i f o ? i ~ i ~ ' '  t l x ~ t  is L ~ I C  basis for 
l l ~ c  1l:tlrle czrri-c!ogncIc.r, and I. Gcofl~.oy (1855:156; sce also Pl;rtc TI of the Atlas, 1846) and 
Nelson (1S9!):41) ~)rovitle furthcr collrllrcnt about Cuvier's origi~lal  dcscri l~l io~i  and 
i I l t c s ~ r ; r ~ i o ~ ~ .  
Scirri-11s ~rigc'r El-xlcbcn, 1777:417 (1)avt). Under this 1r;unc Erxlcbcn listed the 
~~rclanisl ic  for111 of Scirr~.rrs i~rrxicrrrtcc.c ,or ( ~ ~ ~ : u ~ l ~ t c c l i ; r l o i l  tlrliltic of I-Icrnxrrtlcz (1651) 
; ~ n t l  Nelson (1S99:58) placctl i l  in l l ~ c  s y ~ i o ~ ~ y ~ i ~ y  of S. ez~t~('og(~~/c.)~. FTei-nandcz (1651:582) 
illc~s~l-;rtcd ;uitl w~.olc of  long-tailctl blacli /~c ,c  sqi~irrcls  ant1 could reasonably l ~ a v e  been 
I-c>fcrring lo tlre ~ ~ ~ c I : u ~ i s t i c  lrcc sq1iir1-1.1s of c;rstc>rn lW6xico. 
Stir!?-rts ?~~r(l/ive?zI~r I . i (~lr tcr i .s t~i~~ (1830:llF). AToting !II;II ". . . IIcr-rn Grollroy's .Sc. 
rcr/rue?rier l i~c l r s lwa l~ i~sc l~ t . i~ i l i ch  tliesc ~~icxicanisclic Art, . . ," I,icl~tcrrstcirl intlicatcd llrat 
lllc II ;LII~C W;IS I)asctl uporr :I young irririiatrn-c ariimal. Nelson (1899:38) listetl rcr~vc~irlvr 
as ;I sytionyrlr of OIL?-eognslcr. 
Scircrcis I(,rrcogc~ster F. Cuvicr, 1831 (publislicd iri Supp1. d'llist.  Nat. Bullon, pl,. 
300-301). I have not seen tlie p1111lir;rtioti iri wl~icli the narrlc letrcogcr,\/rr ap1)can.s. In listing 
it as ;r synonyni of  nc~l-cogcr.\tc~r, I follow Nclsotl (1899:38 and 41) and  Kelsoti (1952:249). 
Scirrrlts Iiy11of~yrrlrrt.s TVaglcr, I831:510. '\Vl~ercal)or~ts of tlic typc sljccilnen is 
rrnkriown tliouglr Nclsori (1899:42) suggcstetl it is prol)al)ly in  tlrc Bei-liri Muscrun. T h e  
tyl)c is fro111 "Mexico." Nelson (1899:42) rcs~l-icted tlrc type loc;rlity to Minatit1;lrl. 
1'cr;lcrliz. 
Scirrrris irrrrsieli~~rrs r\rrtlul~on and  Baclirrrai~, 1841:100. Tlris niurlc is based upon ;rrl 
apl)arently corrrl)lctcly ~ ~ l c l a ~ l i s t i c  scluii-I-el tlrouglrt to 1i;ivc bccn o1)txincd in  "C;ilifo~-~ri;r." 
Jutlging. frorrr Aud~rbon and  Haclin~arr's description of tlrc ariim;rl and  fronr A~ldal,oii's 
colorctl ~ ~ l a t c  (Aridubon atrtl Baclrrrrarr, 1854:111. 152, lig. I) tlrc anirr~al is tnost likely ;I 
~rlcla~ristic sl,ccirrlcn of S. crrrrc,ogcr.\lcr fi-0111 tlrc l ~ o ~ l a ~ r d s  of castel-rt Mtxico, as NeIsorr 
(lS9!):41) indic;~tctl. 
Scirrrrrs /r7rrrgi~iirfe,?rlris Autlul)on ;rrltl Il;rclirn;~ri, 1811: 101. l'llc autliors state t11;1t 
all their s l)ccin~cl~s were rcccivc~tl frorrl "California." Ilrrt tlic ar~irrials tllcy t1cscril)e ;r11(1 
llrosc dr;rwn 1)y Arrdri1)on (Audl~boti ;itid Bacliln;ui, 1841):1)1. 38) arc clearly S. n~rrcogcrtlr,~. 
Orre of the llirec spccitrrc~ls liguretl I)y Autlrrl>on 11;rs ;I large rllml> l>atch arid a tlilTrrsc 
rr;rl>c l>;~tcIi. Tlrc llrrrc ;u~irrlals could I~avc  I~ccw collcclctl frorrr tlrc same locality; llrcy 
111;1tc11 tlic variation seen irr series fr-OIII lowla;~tls o f  ccntr;rl and w)t~theastcrn 1Tcracrc~7. 
Scirirrr.s /er1-rrgi1ac~i71eril~~is: Sclriri7, 1845: 14. A~)~>~II-CIILI\  a varii~rrt spcl l i~ig of Air(111- 
1)o11 ;r11<1 ~ ; ~ c I r r r ~ ; i t ~ ' s  ri~irrrc, /(,I i-rrgi11i7i(,?111~i.s. 
Sci~li-~ts orirogn.\ler: Autlr~bon and B;rclrrir;un, 1854:344. Tllcse :ru!lrors intlic;~lc 
nirrogn,\l(,r- lo I)e synonylnorcs with " F r ? - ~ - r r g i i r i ~ ~ r ~ ~ l ( ~ r . "  
Scirrrus Iry/1oxnr7ll~1ts (1,icIitclistcin MS), 1. Gcolfroy, 1855:1.58. Liclrtenstcin's tinmc 
or1 I;rlicls of sqi~irrels  frorrr Berlin R.litscutrr tlrat ~uo-c rc~ccivctl arrcl rel,or~ctl rrl>on 1)y 
I .  GcolTroy. 
Scizrrzcs cl~lysogaslrr Gicbcl, 1859:650 (footnote). Al>l~arently a s~11)stitutc foi- tlrc 
I111I11(' OlrrCog(~JICr. 
Scirrr-11s 7~rrric,gc~lrr.$: S;~~issur-c, 18C,I:4. A1)1);1rcntly t l ~ i s  is the firs1 I-cstrictcd al,plica- 
tiorr o f  tlic trarnc -otrric,gtilrrs to gr-ay sq~riri-cls witli ~ctltlisli ~intlcr.l)arts ant1 slioultlcr 
lx~tclics atitl is ;I synori)rlr of S. rr~crrognsler I;. <:u\icr. S;rrrss~rr-c listed Tl'agncr's fortrls. 
crlbi/)rs, vcrrirrs, ;ind socic~lis, namcs tlrat al>l)ly 1.0 sq11i1-1-cls i n  ~r iy  Socialis Gl-orrl), 1r11d~r 
7inr-ic,gcrl1r.s, but Saussrrrc's dcscril)tiorr clearly fits sqrtirrcls iri rrry AII~COR;LSLC~ Gi.01111. 
Nrlsori (1890:38) i~riplied that  I)csrr~arest (IS17:103), in Ilart, lirst apl~lietl tlre ii;i111c 
7wr~-irgntrr.\ to sqrrirrels ~ ' h i c h  Nelson called S. n. nt~~-ro,qc~.~lrr ,  I)ut I)t~sm;~rcst's dcsc~-i1)tion 
is too general to he clearly l i~ lked  wit11 tlic gi-;ry squil-I-cls o f  castci-11 hftxico. 
Macroxrrs czlLreognsier: (;ray, 1867:123. (;~-;ly dcscril)cd two var-ictics st;rting tli;rt 
1l1c second one rcse~nblcd I. Geollroy's fig~n-c (1846:1>1. 11 o f  Atlas) of a fc .~~~; i lc  S. crr r r -PO-  
gnstcjr; Nelsotl (1899:38) cot~sidcretl "variety 2" ;r synoliyrrl of S. trrrreojinsir,r. 
Scizirrr~ I ~ ) ~ / ) o f i y r ~ - I ~ o ~ r ~ :  (;ray. 1867:124. A val-i;r~it sl)clling of I~)~l~ol)y?.rh~rs.  
i\.lacroxrrs ?trorio Gr;~y,  1867:124. Tllc  type locality is ~ ~ t i k r r o w r ~ .  Nclsorl (1891):44) 
gives rcasoti for ;rllocatit~g this n;Irrrc to tlie synonylrry o f  S. 01~1.~0gll . \ /~i~.  
~\,fncroxrrs irrn~rr~r,s: GI-ay, 1867:425. 'I'lrc t )pe 1oc:rlily is Oaxaca (S;111t), bIcxic-o. 
Nclsori (I81)9:44) cxplaiirs wlry tlris n;llrle is ;I synonym o f  S. trrrr-r,o,q(r~trr-. 
Scirr,rrr.s c~rrrc,igasler: Alle~i, 1877:750 (1>;1r1: sl>ccitr~crrs fuorrr Ori/al)a. (:ordol,;r, ;rrr(l 
Mir;~tloi-). A val.i;~r~t spellirrg of nrric~ogcr.\l(,r. 
Scirri-rrs I-ir/ir~e~ili-is? Rovirosa, 1887:360. Rovirosa apparently applied "SCIUI1US 
RUFIT'ENTRIS?" and  "SCIURITS CINEREUS?" to gray sql~irrels of the Macl~spana 
I-cgion of Tal)asco. 
Scilrrr~s nrrwognster nlir-eogn.\lr2r-: Nelson, 1880:38 (part: all spcci~ncns listctl I,y 
Nclso~l cxccl)t l l~osc  froill  jalap;^ and  Xico). 
Scirrrlrs ci~rrrogcrster I~yl~o/)yri-lrrr.c: Nclson, 1899:42. Applictl by Nclso~i to sqrtirrcls 
of "Ilunlitl trol)ic;~l forests of s o r ~ t l ~ r r n  Vera C ~ L I ~ ,  adjacent parts of cxtrcllre southcastcrn 
Oaxaca, Tabasco, castcl-n (:hial~;ts, ;rntl pcrl~:~ps extreme 1iort1rwcste1-11 (;~tatenlnla (I)elo~cl 
4000 feet)." Nclso~i (1852) syno~rymizctl I~y/~o/~)~r-i- lr~ts  with S. (1. trtri-~ogrrsl(~r-. 
Srirrr-rrs n~r,-eigcr.sl(~). li)'(~o/)yvi.lrtr: Elliot, I904:ll(i. 'l'lrc v;r~-iant s p c l l i ~ ~ g  o f nrrrco- 
gflster r~scd in co~r~binalion.  
Sc i~ i~r rs  orrrlalrrs: Nelson, 18!)9:88, l'art: ~~~cl:rnisl ic  s l > c r i ~ ~ l c ~ ~  from I ' i ~ ~ a l  dc t\molcs, 
Q I I ~ ~ ~ L ; I S O ;  src 11. 68 of 1 liis 1.c11o1 t (not .S, o r ~ i l ~ r l i ~ . ~  I'ct :rs, l8(;3) 
St i1rr11 r 1 r 7 0  r o g n s t c ~  so( irrlis Wagner 
Scilri.lrs socicrlis W ; I ~ I I ~ I . ,  18:37:88. T h e  t y l ~ c  is it1 t11c B ~ I - l i n  Muscutir (litle Nelson, 
1899:GJ) ant1 is ~ I ~ I I I  t i(: vici~rily of Tcl~uanLcl>cc, O:txaca, Mbxico. I have not seen 
t l ~ c  specimen upon whicll thc t1aurc socinlic is 1)asctl. Mowcvcr, I 1i;rve before inc Wagner's 
original descri1,tion and a c c o m l ) a ~ ~ y i ~ ~ g  color ~,l;tte of t l ~ e  ; t n i ~ ~ l a l  11c tlcscril)etl as socinlis. 
1'cl;lg.c featrlrcs of the squirrel tlcl)iclctl in t l ~ ; ~ t  111:rtc woultl lit willrill tlrc range of varia- 
tion of my s ; ~ ~ n l > l c  24 fro~ll  tlic Tcl~itxntcl>cc region. Scc N c l s o ~ ~  (1898:64) fol- f ~ ~ r t l r c r  
colrimclll on the type spcc in le~~.  
Scirrr-11s olOi/)c.s Wagncr, 1837:85. Tlrc t )pc is i l l  the Berlin Illrtscum (firlc Nelson. 
3899:45) and  is prol~ably fl-om Ccrro S;rn Fclil)c, O;~xaca, as Nclson (18!)!):48) intlicatctl. 
Althouglr tlrc lralrle cclhi/~c~.s lias p ;~gc  1)1-ioi-ity ovrr sor.icrli.s, Allcn (1898:153) notctl tlr:~t 
it was pl-coccul)ictl by Sciiri-rrs nlbi/)c.s I<crr, 1702. 
S c i ~ ~ l - ~ r s  ucrritrs Wagncr, 3843:168. A r e n ; t ~ ~ ~ i ~ i g  of ~natcrial  t l ~ a t  \\fagnrr had eal-licr 
(1837) called S. nlhi/~e.r; corl-cctly listetl in synonylny of S. /)olio/)~rs /)olio/)trs I)y Nclson 
(1 899:47). 
Scirrrits c~rrrc,ogrc.\ler: I. Gcolfroy, 1855:156. Sl>ccin~cns, some with white ~ ~ n d c r ~ ~ a r t s ,  
tlcscribctl by Gcolfroy and (igurctl in  Plate 10 of t l ~ e  Atlas (184G). Considcl.cd a synonyln 
of S. socinlis cocos I)y Nclson (1 809:(i5). 
Scii~i-11s Ir~rlor~icinr~~rs: Tomcs, 1861:281. Al)plictl to s p e c i ~ i ~ e ~ ~ s  flr)~lr I)ucfias, Guntc- 
~ n a l a ,  by Tomcs and lisletl untlcr S. gi-iseo/lo~~ii.s by Nclson (189'.):G7). 
Scifr~us ucrrirgc~tlrs f)olio/)rra l;il/illger, 1867:478. 1l;tsed ~ I I  ;  variety of S. 7~c1i-irls that 
was origin;illy tlescribed 1)y IVngncr (1845). Nrlsoti (1800:46) lists t l ~ c  name in 111c 
syrionylny of S.  f)olio/)ris. 
Scirl~rls 7~nricgnlrrs ,I-IL~~/)cs I:it~ingcr, 1867:478. 1'~rsctl on a~iotlrei- val-icty that  Wagncr 
(18-13) i~rrludccl u ~ ~ d e i -  S. 7~crl-ios; lisletl in tlrc sy~ro~ry~riy of S. /)olio/)ir.s I)y Nclson (1890:4G). 
11.lncl-os1cs grisco[ln?~ir.~ Gray, 1867:427. '1'11c type is f l - ~ I I I  "C;t~;rtc~~~;rl;l." Sl~ec. i~i~cns 
fro111 near l>uciias arc tyj)ic;tl ( N c l s o ~ ~ ,  189!):(i7). 
11Tcrcr-osrrs lclrro/~.s (;r;~y, 1867:427. Tyl)e is fr-o111 Oax;~ca,  &l(.xico. N e l s o ~ ~  (1888:~lf) 
considers spcci~nc-11s lipon wl~icli this nalllc is I);rsed to I)c S. /~oliol~lr.s. 
Scirrrrrs orrr-eignslri-: Allc~i ,  1877:750 (part: spcc i~~rcn  from ( ;~~;~ lcn~; r la ) .  1,istcd ill 
synonymy of S. grisro/lnwz~s I)y Nclso~l (1889:67). 
Scizcrrrs lerrro/)s: Allcn, 1877:753. O F  tlic six s l ~ c c i ~ l ~ c ~ r s  t l r i r l  Allell lislctl utitlcr Ic~rco/).\, 
Nelson (1891)) listed the one  fro^^^ Rio  Coahuyal~a,  C o l i ~ ~ r a ,  ~ ~ n d c r  S. /)olio/~rr.s colirile71ais, 
t l ~ c  three from Tehuantcpec under S. soritrlis sociolis, :und two from "Siel-1.a &lad]-c, Dur-  
ango, Nlcxico," :IS actu;~lly I)cing fronr 111c "Sit~rs;~ h/I;~(Ire o f  Coli~~rn,"  a11tl inclridcd 
t l l c ~ r ~  tr~tlcr S. / ~ o l i o / ) r ~ s  C P ? ~ J ~ C / I ~ ~ S .  
S c i ~ c r ~ r s  fcci-ic~gnl~ts: Alston, 1878:660 (1,al.t: the " l r ~ r co f ) . ~ "  type of solttllcun Mkxico). 
Alsbon cotrsitlc~-ctl tlris nairre to ;rl)l>ly to two typt,s of squil.1-(,Is: [Ire "trrr~c,ogcrc/r,-" types 
with red I)cllics and slroulder patterns, and the "lerico/),\" type with nape ;inti run111 patlcrns 
nntl cirlrer I-ctl, os;lngc, o r  white ul~drl-11a1-ts. 
Scirirrr.s c r f i ~ r i s  (Rcinl~ardt ,  MS), Alston, 1878:660. Referring to S. gr iseo j lc r?~!~ .~ ,  Alston 
noted: ". . . ant1 a Mcxic;rn sl)ccimcil in the Co1)cnlragcu Mnseulrr, labcllctl 'Sc. n f i n i s ,  an 
sl). nov.? Rcitrl~., '  docs not  a11l1c;ru lo I)c scljar;rl)lc [frotr~ S.  griseo/ lnr~lrs] ."  
Scirirrrs tt lrrc~ognster IP I I~O/ ) .S :  Allen, 1889:l66. Speci~~rcns from the vicinity of the 
Ncvatlo tlc (I:olinta, Jalisco. Consitlcrctl as S. fjo1iof)rrs c ~ r 7 ~ i r c r l i s  by Nelson (1899:51). 
Scirrrc~.s re2?-r~iccrlis Alloi, 1890:lSB. Type  is fro111 tlre IIacienda S;rn h'lal-cos, Jalism. 
hl6xico. Consitlcrcd a s~~bsljccics of S. f )o l io/~rr .s I)y Nelson (1899:51). 
Scirii-11s i l ~ l . so? l i  Mci-1rii1111, 189:1:144. 7'11c type is fl-on1 I-Iuitzil;rc, Morclos, Mexico. 
T l ~ c  Iramc is l);isctl on  ~rrclanistic ph;lscs. 
Sci r~r r ts  c r lb i f~es  clzrerci?zrc.s Nclso~r, 1898:150. Type  is  fro^^^ t l ~ r  ~noiuntains 011  ~ rcs t  
side of ~ h c  Valley of Oaxac;~ tle Jir;i~c.r, Oaxac;~, Mbxico. 
S c i ~ i i - ~ r . ~  n l 0 i fws  i z r r~ i o r (~ l i , s  1Yclso11, 1808:151. Tylpc is fso~ii I'dl7cii;u.o. Miclloac;in. 
Mi.sico. 
Scirri-rrs t r l l~ i f )c~.c co l i r ~ t r i t t i . \  Nclson, 1898:152. '1'yl)c is fro111 tlrc H;icicntl;~ M;tgdal(,l~n 
(now callctl Pueblo Jurircz), Colitn;~, h,lkxico. 
Sciro-r1.s n l h i / ~ e s  e f l i r g i i i . ~  Nclso~r, 1898:152. Tyl)c is fro111 I I I O I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ S  11(.;1r Cl~ i l l )a t t r in~o .  
Scirrrrrs nc,l.soiri hi?-iris h 'c l so~~,  1898:153. 'l'yl)c. is f1o111 ' I 'ocl~i~nilro,  I'rlcl)l;~, h~fbxico. 
Srirrrrr.s nrrrrogcr.\te~- f r r r r r tc r r /o~-  Nclson. 181)8:151. T y l ~ c  is from I.;is \'ig;ts, T'crircs117, 
Mi.xico. Inclritl'tl arc the s ) > e c i ~ ~ ~ c n s  t l ~ a t  Nclson listed fmrn I.as \'isas, 11c;u. ;rntl al)ovc 
Sico,  ant1 J;~l;rl>n, :~ntl 111c two  sl)cci~rrc.ns fro111 J;tlal>a rllat i\llrn and Cl);tl)m;rn (1807:198) 
lisrctl ~rtr t lc~- S. lcrrco/)s. 
Scirrrrrs socinlis cocos hlclson, 1894:155. T y ) e  is froln ,4c:apulco, Gric~-rcro, Mexico. 
Sciiri.rc.c ir 'trg~rc.ri Allen, 1898:-153. Ilci-e Allen slrowetl tlr:t~ TVagncl-'s Il;tlnes a l h i f ~ c c  
;rnd 7~co.irr.s wcrc l)rcocc~cpictl ;~lrtl lie ~>rol~osetl  t l ~ c  1r;rnrc r~$c rgvc~ - i  to ~-cl)l;icc t h c n ~ ,  over- 
lookil~g l'ilzil~gcr's name, l ~ o l i o / ~ r r s .  T h e  taxa, clrrc~rc~ii~ri,s, ?re~rrrornlis, colirrr(~it,si,s, ~ f l ~ rg i z r . \ ,  
n l ~ d  cri.r~iccrlis wrrc then lislctl by Allrn as srll)spccics of rotrgrr(~r i .  
Scirrrrrs olbi/)e.s I i c~ r r r o i~ t l c~z i  Nelson, 1898:78:1. A rcir;~lning of S. nlOi/~c~.s c/rrc.i-ci~lrrs 
Sciccrcts ncri.eognslai- r i r i i -c~ogn. \ l r~~:  Nelson, 1H99:42 (part: sl>cci~rrcux fr.o111 Inlapa ;\rrcl 
Xico tltal Nclsol~ earlier [1898:1511 included in S. n~rrc,ogn.ct(,i- f~-rr , rrc~r l tor) .  
Scirri-11s f)ol io/)r is:  Nclsotl, 1899:4G (see above). 
Scitrr-rr.\ po1iof)i is l ~ e r ~ r ~ c ~ ~ r ~ l ~ ~ ~ i :  hTcIsotr, 1890:48 (see al~ovc).  
Scicci-rrs f i o l i o / ~ t r s  ~lerrroi-nl is:  Nelson, 1899:50 (syc ;~l)ovc). 
Scilri-1r.s f)oliof)rrs celuiccrlis: N c l s o ~ ~ ,  1899:51 (scc above). 
Sci r r~r rs  ()oliof)rr,s e o l i ~ r ~ ~ i r ~ i ~ :  Nelson, 1899:52 (see al)ovc). 
Sci~r~ . r rs  f)olio/)lt.s eflrigiri.\: Nelson, 1899:54 (see al~ovc). 
Scirii-11s gi.isc,o/lnulrs clritr/~cri.\ i.s h l c l s o ~ ~ ,  1899:69. Type  is fl-0111 Sari (:I-isrOl)al, Cllinl>xs, 
Mksico. 
Sci i t r r r .~  nrr l - r igoslr i -  / r i i r r r( ' t r /or:  Elliot, 1904:117. A v;r~-i;~nt s1)elling of orrrcognstei-. 
Scitri-trs gl- isc~i f lnv~rs:  Elliot, 1904:121. A v;~ri;rnt sl)clling of grisc~o~1nvrt.s. 
Scirii-11.5 gr-i.\c,i/lnvrrs c l t i c r / ) ~ i r ~ i . \ :  Elliot, 190.1:125. 7 ' 1 1 ~  \,ari;rnt sl)clling of grisc~oj1ovfr.s 
usctl in cou~bitration. 
Scirtr-rrs /)olio/)tr.s serrex Nclsou, 1!)04:118. T y ) c  is f1-0111 1.2 S~rl;itl;r. 10 ~ r ~ i l c s  soutlr 
Srir~~rrs  /mliof~rrs /~c~i-ig,-i~rrrlot- Nclson, 1!)04:149. Type  is f l -on~ Piaxtla, Paebla, 
Mbxico. 
Scirr?-rrs f~o l io f~r i s  ~ ~ ( I ~ C O I I ~ L S  Allen. 1906:243. 'Type is fronl R;lncllo Palo A ~ ~ ~ a r i l l o ,  
near A~n;r~l;rn de Cailas, hl;lyarit, Mexico. 
Scitrr-rr.5 .socinlis lilloi-nlis Nelson, 1907:87. T y l ~ c  is ~ I . ~ I I I  Pucrto Angel, Oaxaca, 
Mbxico. 
Scilrl-11s ocr~lnltr.~ lolrrcne N e l s o ~ ~ ,  1899:813 (p;1rt: n1cl;tnistic sl)ccinicn fro111 nortli 
slol)e of Ilrc \'olc;in tlc Toluca; see 1). 52 of this report). 
f\nicric;in Museum of N;rtur;il 1-Iisto1-y 
C:alifornia Ac;~deniy of Sciences 
1:icltl Muscu~rl of Nat111-al Hislory 
Inslituto d c  Biol,ogi;r, TJr~ivcrsitlad N;~cion;~l i2uttinom;r tlc Mkxiro 
llnivcl-sily of Kansas, M ~ ~ s c u r n  of N ; ~ t u r ; ~ l  ITistory 
1.0s Angclcs C o ~ t n t y  M I I ~ ~ I I I ~  
I.ouisi;~na Slate U~rivcrsity, Musr r~m of Zoology 
M U S ~ I I I I I  of C o m l ~ u a t i v c  Zoology, M;rrvartl TJlrivcrsiry 
'T'lre ~ I I I S ~ I I I ~ ,  Michigan Slate University 
M I I ~ ~ I I I I I  of Vertcbv;~tc Zoology, Ilnivcrsity ,of C;~lifor-ni;~, Bcrkclcy 
Occitlc~rl;~l Chllegc, Moore 1.aboratory of Zoology 
S;ln 1)icgo I\/l~raeuni of Natural Histol-y 
'rcxas A g ~ . i e ~ ~ l t t ~ r : ~ l  :i~icI N I c c I ~ ~ ~ n i c ~ ~ l  College C(mpc~~:ltivc \\'iltllifc Collcc- 
tious, C:ollcgc Station 
llnivcrsil y o f  Michigan, M ~ ~ s c u m  of Zoology 
11niictl Slatcs National Muscu~n 
Sl)c.cimc~rs that  were par t  of tlrc basis for E. MT. NCISOII'S (1809) ~-c\lisio~l of Latin 
A ~ ~ ~ c r i t : i r ~ i  S ~ ~ U ~ T I - C I S  arc inclr~dctl ill this st~rtly. M ~ t c l ~  of LllaL 111alctia1 was collectctl 
towartls tlrc end of tlrc ninctccntlt ccnlrlry 1)y Nelson ant1 E. A. G,oldman (luring thciv 
I)iologic;~l surveys i ~ r  M6xico for t l ~ e  TJ~~itccl Slates Fish xntl \Vildlife Servicc. Those 
s])ccir~~cns, ~rsually ;rtlcquately p r c ~ ~ ; ~ r c d ,  arc still useful ill any a~ralysis of morl~hologic 
variation. I coml>irrctl t l ~ e u ~  wit11 recent cxaurl)lcs (i.c., collected rvillliu the last Gvc 
ycars) f r o ~ r ~  rhc same loc:~litics. I found few i ~ ~ r ] ) o r t a r ~ t  color altclxtions resulti~rg from 
cll'ccts of time and storage in  muscuni cases. ' r l ~ c  pelage tlisroloration present was 
r~srlally ;I resr~li  of llic a c c ~ r ~ ~ i u l a l i o n  f dirt,  ~xrrt ict~larly cvidcnt on  white vcntcl-s, 
; u ~ d  tlrietl I)lood cncrustcd on  tlie 1i;tir. SOIIIC s l ~ c c i ~ l ~ c n s  that  Nclso~r described as liaving 
w l ~ i t c  ~ ~ n t l r r l ) a r t s  now Iiave pale dirty yc1l .o~ i~~idcr l )a r t s ,  bu t  ~irost series arc ;is h e  
tlescrihctl r h c ~ u .  Most sqr~irrcls collectrd shorlly ;tfLcr I900 ll1;11 are Iiouscd in  other  
i n s l i t r ~ t i o ~ ~ s  were ~~sca l ) le ,  br~L sl)cci~lrcns obtainctl 111ucl1 earlier, in tlie mitl 1800's for  
c x a ~ ~ ~ p l c ,  were less I-c1i;rl)lr. They  arc u s ~ ~ a l l y  ~oorly ~ ) ~ . c l ~ a r c d ,  fatlrtl, and  dirty. Crncl-ally 
rlic loc;~lity inforn~ation is lrieagcr ;IIICI even w l ~ e n  available is o f tc~r  i~raccun-ate. For 
tlrc-sc~ and  n l l ~ e r  reasons I exrlutletl froni tlctailetl analysis the ~ r ~ a i o r i t y  of s])ecin~cns 
mllcctctl I)cforc tlic 111ru of l l ~ c  ccntul-y. Most of tllc cxanivlcs of Scirrrrts nrireogn.ster 
(.sr?lsrr lnlrr) were collcclctl witliir~ tllc. last 20 years, many willrili Ilrc last two to three 
ycars. 
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I I ~ a v c  not  ~)rovidctl ;I gazetteel- of collecting sitcs I , eca~~sc  111;1ny ~)ul)lislled zoogc.o- 
gral)l~ic ;rnd k~unist ic  slutlics relating to Mtxico ant1 Central America c o ~ ~ t a i n  i aps, 
gazcltccrs, ant1 acleql~atc tlcscl-iptions of 111any sites of collections. S o ~ n c  of t l~osc I x r -  
tincnr 1.0 Illis str~tly follo~v. 
Adlcr, 1965: dcsc~-il)lions of localities in (;l~cr~-cl-o ;~ntl  Oasaca; UILIMZ spcci~nrns. 
Allen, 1906: tlcscril~tions of 1oc;tlitics in Sinaloa ;uld Jalisco; A M N H  spccimcns. 
Alvarcr, 1063: nrap ant1 garcltccr for T a n l ; ~ ~ t l i l x ~ s ;  1CU spccit~~cns.  
Ilurt, 1938: map of localities ill son or;^; TJMMZ ; ~ t ~ t l  MI'Z spcci~nens. 1961: Illaj> 
;ultl gazcttccr of region nc;rr Ccrl-o d c  Tancit;rro, Micl~oiicin; IJMM% sl>ccimc~~s.  
I)alqucsl, 1953: g.nrctcc~cr and  111np for Sat1 T.rlis Porosi; l<IJ irntl LSIJ s l~cc i~r~cns .  
I)avis, 194.1: descril>tions of collcction sitcs in Mi,xico; TCWC speci~ncns. 
1)avis ant1 Ilison, 1959: Inal) of localities in  the  Cl~ilpancingo region, Gucrrcro; 
TC\'\'C speci~ncns. 
l)uclln~:un, 1960: g,l/ctlcer and map for thc Isthmus of Tchtlanlcpcc. 1961: cxcellcnt 
g;rzettccr for localitics in bl icl~oacin.  
<;oltl~n;rn, 1951: dcscri l>t io~~s of collcction sitcs of 111ost USNM spccin~cns from 
Mtsico and  C ; ~ ~ a t c ~ ~ ~ a l a .  
Cootlwin, 1!)51: descriptions of loc;~litics in T;urnar~lil);rs; AMNH sl)cci~rrc~~s.  
: . ~ ~ s c o ~ n ,  1932: ~ i r a p  and garcttc%cr for collccrion sitcs in (;rl;~tcrnal:~; ,4MNI~I 
s l ) c c i ~ ~ ~ c n s .  
I-Tall ant1 I>;rlq~~cst, 1963: m;rl> ;rnd gazcttccr for localitics in \'c~~-;rcru/; l<U s l ) c c i ~ ~ ~ c n s .  
T-Toopcr, 1952: an cxccller~t przctteer in I ~ i s  review of I(eill~7-orlo7~to~~rys; UMM% 
sl>cci~~rcns ;IS well as tllosc fro111 olhcr  ins t i t~~l ions .  1917, 1953, 11155, 1957, i ~ n d  1961: 
lrabitat tlescril>tions: 1JMM% s l>cc i~~~ens .  
Jones, 1963: I<U spccimcns fro111 I)III-nngo. 
Martin, 1958: Illal) ;rntl dcscril)rion of localitics near (;ti~ric/ Fari;ts, l'ainaulil);rs. 
Musscr, I9(i4: dcscril)tiot~s o f  1oc;~lities in C;~~ci-rero. I-Iid;~lgo, OIIX;IC;I, ;rnd l'uel)l;~; 
[JMMZ specimens. 
Payntcr, 1 4 7 :  descril)rion of ;r collcction site in the Selva 1.acantlona of C11i;rp;rs; 
MC% spccitncns. 
Rowlcy, 1966: map ;~ncl tlesc~-il)liotr of l~ocalitics in tlic Sict.r;r Matlrc dcl S r ~ r  of 
O;~saca.  
Sclialdacl~. 1963: garctleer ;rntl mal>s fol- sites i l l  Col i~na  ant1 adj;rcc111 1x11-1s o f  
Jalisco; AMNll  ;rnd 1,ACM sl~eci~ncns.  
Stuart, 1951, 1954, and 1963, and in  other rclmrts cited therein: ~rl:rl)s, g;rzertccrs 
;rnd tlcscril~tions of collcction sites in (;uatemnl;r. 
Following ;(re 1oc;ilitics fl-0111 w h i c l ~  s[)cci t~~cns of Scifr~-~rs n1c?-c.ogcrsla7-, collicrc,i, 
ucrrirgcrioirlrs, and y~rccii(~~rr~rsis wcrc exirminctl. M,ost m-c 11ral)1>ed i l l  Fig111.c 1 .  Collccti~ig 
sites within one to five 111ilcs of a mal)l>cd locality w l ~ i t l ~  co111tl not I)c ~nal>pctl scpar;~tcly 
a]-c incluclcd u ~ ~ t l c r  tl c S ; I I I I ~  syinl)ol. I n  t l ~ c  following lists, those localities are italici~ctl 
and  follow the ~ l ~ a l ) l , e d  lori~lity. 
Under each species ant1 sr~l)sl)ccics, 1oc;rlitics ant1 1111m1)er of s l ) c c i ~ n c ~ ~ s  cx;~~ninctl  
in  tlre numl)crctl "sa~nl>lc groul)s" a1-c listctl fi1-st (;~ll>ll;~l)ctically 1)). state ; ~ n d  country 
;r~rtl g ~ 1 c r a l l y  fro111 nortlr to south within c;~cll of tllosc politic;~l boundaries) then those 
or~tsitle the gro~cpctl localitics (lislcd alpl1abctically I I ~  state and countl-y only). 
1)istanccs arc tlrosc o~.igitl;rlly rccortlctl o n  t l ~ c  s~>ecimen tags in ~ni lcs  (mi), kilo- 
~ r ~ c t c r s  ( ~ I I I ) ,  o r  tinlc by 111111e-luck (lir, nlin). A l t i t ~ ~ d e s ,  wllen given, ;ire in feet (ft) 
o r  l ~ ~ c t c r s  (m) and at-c ;rppr.oxiu~a[e. 1)ist;rnces arc airline 11n1ess otliel-wise indicirtetl. 
Sources of 1,lace names ; ~ n d  some c lcva t io~~s  arc fro111 topograpl~ic Inalls (1:500,000) 
SYSTEMATICS 01; SCIUKUS AUKl'.OGASTICK 10  1 
issued by t l ~ c  Conlisio~l J~ltcrsccrctarial Coordi~ladora clcl Lcvatlta~niento clc la  Carla 
Gcogr.;Ifica d c  la Rcpi11,lica Mcxicana and fro111 A~ncrican Gcogral>hiral Society Illal>s, 
scale onc to one million. 
Stilrrzt.~ n l~rroga~t r r  n~lreognster (total 530) 
1. GENERAL TER,~N.-NIICVO Leon: 20 km N W  Gcncl-al T e r i n ,  900 ft, 1 (IJPIMZ); 
J.;I CJniOn, 20 km NE Gc11c1-al Tcrdn,  1000 ft, 1 ( M V L ) .  
2. CIWDAD \JIC~.ORIA.-Tatnaulipas: Sarlta Engl-acia, 10 ~ n i  W Car~llcn,  25 lni h' 
Cintlad T'ictoria, 2 (UMMZ); 3 ~ n i  NE Guen~cs,  4 (ICU); 9.5 n ~ i  SW Paclilla, 800 f t ,  4 (1c17); 
l<ancl~o Santa Rosa, 25 kni N, 13 ~ I I I  W Ciudad Victoria, 260 111, 8 (KLJ). 
:1. ~ ~ ) M E Z  F ~ ~ ~ ~ s . - T a l ~ l a u l i p a s :  43 knl S Ciudatl Victoria, 1 (ICU); 70 knl S (hw)'), 
6 lim W Ciudad Victoria, 5 (2 AMNII, 3 IC1T); 2 kilr W l<l Cnv-rizo, 7 (KIT); near head- 
waters Rio  Sabinas, 8 km W, 10 k n ~  N El Encirro. 400 f ~ ,  1 (IiU); Ejido Santa Isabel, 
2 klu W Panamcric;~n IIwy, 2000 ft, 5 (ICIJ); Rancho l'arvo Ayuctle, 6 mi N Gtimcz Parins, 
300 ft, 3 (JCU); 5 i~r i  N R  Cr6111ez Fni-ins, Rio Snhil~os nt l'n~ro Ay~icl le ,  4 (3 AMNH, 1 
CJMMZ); near C ~ I I I C L  ];arias, 300 ft, 10 (8 AMNfI, 2 1.AC.M). 
4 .  A ~ ~ ~ A n ~ r ~ ~ ~ . - T a m a u l i p n s :  Ald;~lna, 2 (AMNH); Alta~nira,  75 ft, 17 (USNM); 
T;~ml)ico, 10 (7 AMNII, 3 MCZ). Veracruz: Pinttco, I (AMNTI). 
5.  EAS.I.I:IIN SAN 1 . ~ 1 s  l'o-IOSI.-San Luis Potosi: vicinity of El Salbo Falls (Salto tlcl 
Agux) on thc Rio  Salto, 11 (10 AMNrI, 1 LSU); Rn?zcllo A~lni-li?~c~z 011 R io  Snllo, 30 k m  E 
Ciorlarl Alniz, I600 f f ,  1 (MIT%); T a ~ n u i n ,  6.4 ~ n i  W on l ~ w y  to Ciudad cle T1allcs, 1 (1.SU); 
Ciriclad tlc Vallcs, 3 (2 AMNI-T, 1 TJSNM); 1-luichihuay;in, 1 (I.SI1); Rio  Axtla, 3 km W 
Axtl;r, 300 ft, G (ICU); Xilitla, 3 (1,SU); 1 .5  111i N N W  Xilitln, 2300 It, 1 (LSU); 2 771i N 
Xililln, 1 (LSU); 3.5 rtl rr~i SW Xililla, 740 111, 6 (IJWlMZ); Rnizcho Mirai?lnr, 1 (LSU); 
12 ~ n i  N W  T;mmaz~rncIialc, 1 (AMNH); Tarnasunchalc, 1 (AMNH); 3 1211~ N Tnnrnzllncltnl~, 
3 (ICIJ); I 111i N T r ~ ~ ~ r n z ~ r i ~ r l ~ n l r . ,  1 (LSU); Ejidi J;~lpilla, 1 (AMNH). 
6. I'INAI. Dl7 j\hl01~E~.-~uel-6taro: l'inal de Amolcs. 8000 f l .  4 (IJSNN). 
7. PAPANTI .~ \ . -PU~)J~~:  near Metlaltoyl~ca, 800 ft, 7 (ITSNM); Apapantilla, 1000 ft, 
1 (IACM); 5 111i N A/)n f~n~r / i l ln ,  2200 I t ,  1 (OC); 30 n ~ i  E Flua~~cll inango,  1200 ft, 3 (OC). 
Vcracruz: 17 111i W Poza Rica, 300 ft, 1 (OC); Pal>antla tlr Ol;r~-tc, 600 ft, 11 (IJSNM); 
9 n~tt l  J I L I ~  E Pnf~nitlln rle Olnrt?, 300 n~arl 400 f1, 2 (I<lT); 10 111i S Papantla d e  Olartc, 
400 fi, 3 (UMMZ). 
8. SAN MA~cos.-Veracrnz: 3 kin SW Sail Mxrcos, 200 ft, 2 (I<U). 
9. CENTRAL VERACIIUZ C~ASUAI.  PLAIN.-Veracruz: Pucnta Nacional, 1 (TCWC); 
20 1i1i W Ciutlatl Vcracrltz, 200 ft, 2 (OC); l l io  Atoyac, 7 ant1 8 km NW Potrc~,o, 1700 ft, 
17 (16 1<U, 1 MSU); l l io  Rlanco, 20 k n ~  TYNW Piedras Negras, 4 (KTJ); Ria Blni~co, 20 1~711 
I.T/ l'irrlros Negi-ns, 400 f t ,  (i (IcU); Rio 13ln?1co, I5 kt11 IV Pir~rll-as Negrus, 300 ft, 2 (KU). 
10. I'ALLE N A C I O N A L . - ~ ~ X ~ C ~ :  Torn  Bravo, 5 ~ I I I  N Tuxteprc,  1 (KU); Rnllc/l0 
I'crlo Nlnizco, 3 kt71 141 T ~ r x l e f ~ c r ,  2 (I<IJ); 3 4  ~ I I I  XNTV 7'11strf)c~c, 40 117, 5 (ICIT); 5 m i  M' 
San Jos6 Cl~iltepcc, 43 (AMNII); 1 lni S San J I I ; I ~  l j a ~ ~ t i s t a  \'allc Nacional, 100 m,  
3 (UMMZ); 11 111i (Oaxaca d c  Ju;ircz-Tuxte1)ec rtl) S1.V S;UI J ~ t a n  Rautista Vallc Nacional. 
760 In, 1 (UkIM7,). 
11. CAT~;.MACO.-Veracrnz: Tecolapan, 34 r r~ i  SE Alv;~ratlo, 2500 ft, 2 (SIIM); Santiago 
T ~ ~ x t l a ,  750 ft, 1 (USNM); 3 km E San AlltlrCs T ~ ~ x t l a ,  2 (I<U); Snia A?zdrPs T ~ i x t l o ,  1500 ft, 
1 (USNM); C:atemaco, 1000-1500 ft, 8 (USNM); 7 m i  N C ( I ~ C I I I O C O ,  1 (AMNH); Logcc?ln 
Cntert~rrco, 1 (AMNJ-l); 7 mi (Ilwy 180) S Catc~naco,  IG50 fl, 21 (UMMZ). 
12. SOUTIIEAS~EIIN V~~Ac~uz . -Veracruz :  Pasa Nr~eva (ser Selander, 1964:152, and  
I-1all ant1 I)alq~tesl, 1963:184, for cominents on gcograplric arca of this locality), 23 (AMNH); 
Jinib:~, 350 ft, 1 (KU): 20 mi W Rodriguez Clara, 500 ft, 4 (OC); 35 krn ENE Jesi~s 
( : ; II . I .~II~;I ,  I50 1.1, 2 (ICU); 20 ~ I I I  ENE Jesils Car~-:ul~a,  200-300 f ~ ,  5 (KIT); 40 I I I ~  S 
.2c:ryuc.a11. 3 (ARIlNH); 4 5  I I I ~  S Arny~rccrir, 1 (AMNI-I); Rio  , Jn l I~ l~ec ,  2 (1 .AhIh'II, 1 MI'%). 
13. S h ~ ~ n ~ i \ . - O a x a c a :  30 ~ o i  h' RIatias Rol~rcro, 1 (1.ACM); 2 m i  S Tollocito (Tollosa), 
I50 f l .  I ( lill): Sar:rl)i;r, 20 I I I ~  N M;~ti ;~s R O I I I C I . ~ ,  200 fl, 3 (2 AMNII,  1 S1)M); 17-18 177; A' 
111niios X O I I I ~ I - o ,  9 (-1 AiLIh'H, 5 S1)RI); San Juall Gllicl~icovi, 2 (USNM); ~ ~ i o r ~ l r t a i n s  near 
Sanlo l j o ~ ~ ~ i n g o ,  1600 ft, 8 (USIf M); S;lnto I)omingo, 2 (AMNI-I). 
14. R/Ir~~.rl.r~,i~.-Taba~c~: 1.a I 'el~ta, 6 (IISNM). Veracruz: 14 k ~ n  S\,l7 C O ~ ~ ~ : I C O ~ ~ C O S ,  
100 fl, 1 (l<IJ); 10 km NW Min;~ritl;in, 100 fr, 1 (liTJ); Minati t l in,  75-100 ft, 14 (IJSNM); 
1311c11;l Visla. 20 (IJSNIM). 
15. S ~ I I . ~ I I E K N  T~uAsc0.-Chiapas: l';rlenqt~c, 800 fl, 2 (LJSNM); 1.5 k11r A' Rflinns de 
l'crlr~fqrrr,, 2 (IiII). Tabasco: Mollte Cristo Elnili;rno %ap;rta, 200 ft, 9 (1 MCZ, 8 IJSNM); 
6 lni S (:;11.tlcnas, 5 (KU); 10 ~ n i  E, 15) mi N Macr~spa~l ;~ .  7 (ItU); blac~~sljal la ,  4 (ICIJ); 
7 111; I: llltrcrc.c/~rrfirr, 1 (KU); 5 111i SE M ; I C I I S ~ ; I I ~ ~ ,  3 (ICIJ); 1 11li E Tcapa,  800 f t ,  5 (3 I~,SIJ, 
2 IISNM); 7 n ~ i  W Tcapa,  3 (1,SlJ). 
16. T~rhrrmrd.-Chiapas: T I I I I I ~ ) ; ~ ~ ~ ,  1500 111 1 (ITSNRII); Silnojovcl, 660 111, 1 (IIMRIIZ); 
1~ I;loritl;r, 50 k111 K Alt;~t~~ir:r~vo, 525 111, 1 (TCIVC); El R m l ,  35 k ~ r i  NE A l l a ~ ~ i i r ; ~ n o ,  
580 111, 1 (TGWC:); 1,aguna Ocotal, 050 m, 3 (MCZ). 
Specimens from the lollo~ving localitics ;n e not included in tllc sample 
g l o ~ l ~ s  listed above. 
C:ri~:\r,\s.-i\/Ion(e I.ib;u~o, 100 ICIII h'E Sat1 <:rislOl);~l tlc las Casas (15 kt11 SE El Ileal). 
2500 St, 1 (MI1%)-not mapped. 
OAXAC;\.-The following 1oc;rlitics al-c not  ril;~l)l)etl: Cllacalapa, 650 fl, 1 (1ClI); I,a 
Solctl;ld, 1 (1CIJ); Matias Rol11c1-o, I (AMNFI). 
S:\N 1.111s l ' ~ o ~ f . - E b ; r ~ ~ n  R c g i o ~ ~ ,  I (LSU); I" f tf i  5 nj i?~r / le ,  Ei)nno ~ < ~ ~ g i O f f ,  1 (Lsu) .  
T h e  fol lo~vil~g localities XI-c not ~r~a l )pc t l :  1 mi NE R a n c l ~ o  Sal)inal, 1 (I.SI1); (:ucstro d c  
los Cctlros ( IL  liii E on I I W ~ ) ,  1 (LSII). 
TI\I%AS(:O.-I~ 111iI \?  ?vfira111;1r, 2 (I.SI!). 
T ~ h ~ . \ u r . l r ~ s . - S a n  I'crnantlo, I80 ft, 2 (ItIJ); S;ln Cal-los Mountai~ts ,  M;rrnlolcjo, 1 
(IIMMZ): 7 ~ n i  W 1.2 Pcsc;~, 25 f l ,  2 (MSU); 3 mi N Soto La Marina, 500 f r ,  6 (KU); 
Sicrrn tle 'Ta~riaulipas, 10 111i W, 2 111i S Picdl-a, 1200 ft, 6 (ICIJ); I:orl011, 3 (USNM); 
Sicr.r;t tlc l ' ; ~ l i ~ a r ~ I i l ~ n s ,  Hnciend;~ d c  Acr~il;~, 3000 f r ,  1 (M\[%); Rio  Guayilcjo. 20 m i  E 
El Mal~tc ,  400 St, I (OC); S;rlrta M;~ria,  2 (AMNIl). 
I'F!II\cRu%.-I I I I ~  E 13igo. 500 f l ,  I (ItU); Ilacicntl;~ T;uliiaha, CZal~o Rojo, 1 (ItU); 
Pl:rt011 S : I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ,  800 ft, 3 (ICtJ); 35 ~ I I I  KI'\T T I I X ~ ; I I I ,  I (ICLT); 17 klil Nllr  ' I ' I I x ~ ; I I ~ ,  2 (KIT); 
12.5 111i Tilrr~;~tl ; i~l ,  300 ft. 2 (Kll): h,Iirad.or. 3800 fl, 3 (I MCZ, 2 ITSSM): Orizaha, 7 
(3 MCZ, .I ITSNNI); Bof-iio ~\Tfic~r~o, riici~tity of Orizcrl~n, 1500 ft, 3 ((:/IS); C:ordol,a, 2 (1 
AMNH, 1 M U ) ;  Xucliil. 1 (AMNIl); 1'1-csidio, 35 km S Cortloba, 1000 fl, 5 (2 MCZ, 3 OC); 
il/lolzorofrjio, ROO ft, 1 (IJSNM); 2 k~ir AT ~lIotzol-o?fgo, 1500 ft, 1 (I<LT); 24 111i S VCI.;IC~IIL, 
9 (AMNII); Olat i l l ;~n,  4 (LTSNNI). T l ~ c  followilig localitics ;Ire 1101 ~na]?l)ctl: T;~]jal;rpan, 
500 f t ,  2 (M\i%); Chicl~ic~axtlc. 1 (USNM); 5 km S l'ilruatl:in, 700 ft I (KlJ); Ojocllico, 
1500 f r .  2 (VbINi-I). 
S. n .  ~oc in l i s  (total 1184) 
17. I ' r rr~rr .~ N~l~vo.-Chiapas:  vicinity of l'uehlo Nuevo Solisl;~huac;in, 10 (1 ICU, 
IJMMZ, 6 AMNII). 
18. SAN C I < I S ~ ~ I ~ A I . . - C ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ :  I I C ~ I ~  Sa11 C1-isttil);rl tlc las Cas;~s, 8200-8500 fr, 11 
(IISNM); 20 111i SE: 'l'eopisc.a, 7200-8500 ft, 2 (ITSNM); I.;rgos Mnntcljello, 4.150 ft, 10 
(IJhIMZ); 18 111i E Zapaluta, 5400 f t .  '2 (TCWC). 

30. ,\(:I::\ I)E 01r1st.o.-<;oerrcro: ,\gua tlc Ol>ispo, 3000 fL, 18 (9 '1'<:\\'(:, 0 IJMMZ); 
A~~ciltrrizo/lti. 2800 11, 21 (2 1<11, 14 'l'C\VC:. 3 IIMMZ, 2 IISNM). 
31. 0n111:n:hlx.-Guefrero: vicit~ity of O~riiltclnc, 6.1 (3  MI'%, 54 IISNM, 7 UMMZ); 
<:o;~l~o~rg-o. Iii (4 MI'%, 12 IIMMZ); ~ ~ ~ o u t i t ; ~ i t ~ s  ncxr C:liill>anci~~go, 8 (IJSNM); P ~ ~ c r l o  
(:hico, 8400 ft. 13 (IJMMZ); 12 ttri SIjl. Xoclri/~crlo, 8200 11, 1 (,VSU); ( :c~-~-o Tcolcprc, 1 (OC). 
32. S \ N  /\NI)RI?S DE I.,\ C~tuz.-Guerrero: 1 ~ i ~ i  E S;III Atr(l~-6s (I(: la (:r117, 700 nl, 19 
(IIMMZ); I l tri  SIC St111 l/ic?~rlc, tle ,lcsris, 1000 I I I ,  1 (IJMMZ). 
33. S~IJ.I~II\V~;S~I: ,RN GIII:I~III:R~ COAS~AI.  ~ ' I .AIN.-Gu~~T~L.o :  %illuatcnejo, I (IISNM); 
(i rtl I I I ~  r\'W S;III Ji.t .onit~~ito. 100 m ,  2 (IJMML); P(, lat l in.  (IJSNM); 'I'ccpan tle C;rlc;~n;~, 
2 (ITSNM); ~ ~ t i l ~ ~ / l O  Tol- rrgcr, i ttii 1h'T.T' 7'r(./)rr11 rle Gnlerrnri, I (OC). 
34. %~ci\.l'ur.~.-Guer.rcro: 5 rtl mi 1' Zacatr~la, 50 111. 3 (IIMMZ); 2 111i h'E Pctac.:~Ico. 
50 111, 4 (IIMMZ). 
35. S~U.I .IIIAS.I .ERN M ~ c r r o ~ c A ~ . - M i c h o a c i ~ ~ :  30 rtl lrii  N 1'l;ty;t Arr~ l ,  200 111, 5 (lIMM%). 
36. I)os A(.if:\s.-Michoacin: Sicl.r;l l la~olosa,  1.5 111-s (0). 111ule) S \\lRaticllo Harolos;t. 
7800 f t .  3 (IJVIMZ); vicinity ;111tl 3 lrii N Rancho l ie l , a~ to ,  (i hrs, 20 I I I ~ I ~  (I)). 111111~) E 
(:oalcot~~;in. (i000 ft. 2 (ITVIMZ); vicinily, 6.3, :untl 8.4 rtl ~ n i  IVSIY Dos ,\gu;ls. 20 (IJR,IM%). 
37. Co~.lxr,I COAST~II. PI.AIN.-Colima: 23 ~ i i i  (Hwy 80) SE M;~l~za l~ i l lo ,  50 111, 2 
(IIMMX); AI-tncrin, sca level-200 fr, 2 (IISNM); l'aso tlel Rio. 200-300 ft. 22 (IIMMZ). 
38. l'rr~:.nr.o J U ~ R E J . -  Colima: Pucl,lo Jn;'1uc7 (Hacicl~tla 1.a Magdalrn;i), 1500 f l ,  25 
(7 AVlNIH, 13 I.ACM. 5 USNM). 
39. Pr.nl',\N.~\~.-Jalisco: Pl;ttal~ar, 4000 It, 3 (IJSNM). 
40. Nr;v1\no Dl: Cor.rn~~t.-Jalisco: l ' uxpxn,  1 (AMNII); sloljcs of Ncv;~tlo tlc Colitnn, 
.1000-10,000 fl. 78 (1) AMNII, 20 I.ACM, 34 IIMMZ, 15 IJSNM); Los Cn~rocrs, 1 (AMNI-I); 
7'nt1l:o I<  iljc11-1i. l/olcri~z rlr A ' i~r~e ,  6 (AMNH); 1701crin rle !\Tic,~p, 1 (AMN M ) ;  1.0s A ~ ~ J S O S ,  
5 (AMNH); I'olccii~ rle I;~icgo, 48 (/\MN11); S l t i i  M7 Alr~~ir/rtir/rrc,, 9100 fl, 1 (WrSU); Tol i i l ;~  
(iticluding 1-T;lcicntla S;tn R1l;u-cos), 4 (XMNH). 
41. A~IJ:cA.-Jalisco: Ccl-ro Vicjo d e  Magd;~lcna, 6500 fr, 3 mi NE RIagdxlena, 1 (1<1J); 
( : two Tcqui l ;~ ,  7 m i  S, 2 n ~ i  W T c q ~ ~ i l a ,  10,000 ft, 1 (I<Ii); 5 mi Alncca, 6000 f t .  
I (I<U); Ameca, 5000 ft, (1 (IISNNI); I 3  ~ t i i  WSW AII IC~; I .  5100 ft, 2 (1<11); 1,;~ Cicncga. 
700 ft, 1 (;\MNIl); Wokellokili  A~fori11loii7.c, 6 (AMNII); 1.0 I.njn, 9000-10,000 11, I (AMNI-I). 
Nayarit: 6 nri S Ixtlau dcl Rio, 6800 ft, 1 (ICIJ); R a n c l ~ o  I';~lo Amarillo, near Amatla11 t1c 
(:;~il;~s. 5000 f t .  4 (AMNII); Ihlni~cio,  5 (i1MNN); A I - ~ o y o  tlr Plnln~rrrr. 1 (AMNII); Xi0 
Scrt7ln ~Clnrin, 3 (AMNH). Elrvations for loc;~lilics of AiLlNIl spccilnens arc givcll I)y 
ill let^ (I 906). 
12. M~;.~nrl~~r.~.-Jal isco:  (1 ~ n i  W M;~r;u~ritla. 6600 f l ,  2 (l<lI); i t ~ r i  I'VSI1ll A.lnzcii~li/ltr, 
1 (I<Il); i ttri SblT klnznl~ritlo, 1000 111, 1 (UkIMZ). 
43. I'AI'~\~~I~AN.-Michoacrin: w a r P;llalnl~;rn, 9000 ft, 7 (IJSNILI); Sirl.rcr Pot/rltlh/l~l,  
0000 11, 4 (I<[ J). 
4.1. C1:tt~o I)I? T ~ ~ c ~ , r ~ l c o . - M i c h o a c B n :  6 111i W Quirogn, 2 (UMMZ); I'ilzcuaro, 7000 
f t .  20 (1 /\MNl-I, 19 IJSNM); 9 k t t ,  S Pcilzcritrro (11r(ly l o  T n c n t ~ ~ h n r o ) ,  I (ITMMZ); Volc;it~ 
I';u-icr~tin. 1 (IJMMZ); 4 mi E IJI-LI~~:III ,  1 (OC:); Ce~.ro tlc Tancitaro, 8000-8500 f l ,  10 
(IISNM); 7'tr?rciln7-0, 6000 ft, 17 (1;Mh'll); r'icitrily of A / ) o  O I I  Cc.1-7-0 rle Ttri1ci1n1-o, 2600 1 1 1 ,  
I:! (ITMMX); 2 11ri N A j ~ o ,  Rtr~zclro Escoll//it/O, 2 (IJMMZ); 1/1 11ii N Srrtr l~rn l i ,  1 (IIMMZ); 
12 I I I ~  S P;irzcu;~ro, 9000 fl, 1 (UMMZ). 
45. I ,A  S,\I.AI)A.-Michoachn: 10 k111 W Aljatzing611, 1040 fl, 5 (FMNFI); 1.a Sal;rtl;~, 
2000 £1, 15 (IJSNM); near La Huncana, 2000 f l ,  1 (IJSNM). 
46. E M o ~ t l ; r . ~ ~ . - M i c h o h n :  Puei-to Morillos, 37 rtl I I I ~  E Moreli;~. !I500 ft, 5 (:A MI7%. 
:1 OC); 10 I I I ~  I< Mot-elicr, 8700 ft, 1 (MI'%); 15 nri ESE Moreli;~, 7300 fr. 1 (MI'%); P I I ~ I . ~ ; ~  
tlc Garnica, 10 ~ r ~ i  TY Mil Cumbrcs, 9400 ft, 1 (UMMZ); 12 mi W Ciudad Hidalgo, 9150 
S l ,  2 (KIT). 
47. I.I:N~u,\ ~1 \'AcA.-Estado clc Mexico: Pttcrta Lengua dc T'aca, 47 rcl m i  I\' 
ToInca, 9200 ft, 15 (4 OC, 1 ID, 10 UMMZ); Kcfugio San C;iyctano, 3 mi S Rosenchcvc, 
8200 f t ,  2 (IJMM7.); Criarlpro de  Farina Cinegitica de  Salz Cayetano, 8 krra SSIV Villa 
I'ictorirt, 1 (In). 
48. \'OLC,~N DE T ~ L ~ J C A . - E s t a d o  e Mexico: T'oldn d e  Toluca, 9000, 11,000, alld 
11,500 ft, 10 (I OC, 9 IJSNM). 
49. UI~.I.I<IIO FEDER.AI..-Distrito Federal: 2 mi E La Marquesn (Hwy 15), 10,000 f t ,  
3 (IJMMZ); Snlnzttr-, 1 (IJSNM); I llri 1.T/ Snlnzn7-, 9850 J l ,  1 (KIJ); 2 nri B Snlnzar, 10200 It 
(l:'slndo rlr i\c:.cico), 1 (MSU); Pnrqric de  Hidalgo, 20 Itrri M7 Cirrrlntl tle Ale'xico, 9500 It, 
I (MI'%): 10 irri W (:irirlarl rir Mis ico ,  1 (AMNFI); Santa Rosa, 2700 m, 2 (UMMZ); 
1)csic.i-lo d c  10s I,concs, Crnz clc Coloxtiil;i, 3600 111, 1 (IJMMZ); rlesiei-lo de 10s Leoizes, 
(:rrtz Bln17rn, 1 (IR); Desie7-to rle 10,s I.eoi7rs, 4 (3 AMNI-I, 1 USNM); Pico So17 A[igilel, 
I500 1 1 1 ,  1 (IJMMZ); Aji~sco,  7600 nilti 9000 f t ,  9 (1 I n ,  8 IJSNM). Morclos: ki lo~ncter  46 
(Ciutlatl tlc Mi.xico-Cuernavaca Federal 1-lwy), 1/, ~ n i  SW Uistrito Fcder;~l-Morclos boun- 
tlary, I (IJMMZ); Trcs  Cum1)1.cs, 20 km N Cucrn;rv;ic;r, 0800 f t ,  5 (2 MT'Z, 3 CAS); 5 1 ~ 1 1 1  
iV T r t ~  Cr~rr11~re.s ( T r e s  Mnrios), 10,000 ft, 1 (TC:WC:); Huitzil;rc, 5 ( 1  IR, 4 USNM); 5 kill 
SW Hiiilzilnr, 2 (111); Kilor~lelei-.s 7 rr~rtl 10 rle In cnrrele7-(1 Hiiilziltrc-%rr~~/)ola, 4 (TB); 
Ccl-ro Cirtrtc~f)rll, I.ngri17as tle %e~~r f )o ln ,  1100-3200 111, 6 (ID). 
50. T ~ o r . c A ~  P o P o c A ' I . E I ' E . ~ ' I . . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  d e  Mexico: Molltc R i o  Frio, 45 knl ESE Ciudad 
tlr Mbxico. 2 (TCWC); 55 ~ I I I  SI:' Cirrrlttrl tlr ~ l / l i . ~ i c o ,  10,500 It .  8 (TCWC); Xaizrho 
(:orrloOo, 2700 r r r ,  1 (UMMZ); /)itre forcjst 9 117i T,17 Rio Fvio, 1 ((:AS); Paso Cortez, 10,500 
f i ,  1 (UMMZ); N s lo l~e  T'olrtirz Pof~ocnlepel l ,  13000 11, 2 (OC); l'olro'17 Po/?ocnlel?el[, 
17,500 11, 1 (IJSNM); W .slo/)r l 'o lc t i~~ PopocnleJ~el l ,  72 ~ I I I  SE Ci~irlnd tle Mix ico ,  10,000 
/ I ,  I (TCWC); 81 k11l SE Ci~rdnrl t f s  MPxiro, 13,500 fl, 2 ( 1  MT'Z, 1 TCWC). Morelos: 
'I'ctcl;i dcl T1olcin, 8500 £1, 1 (USNM). Puebla: Tochimilco, 7500 ft, 4 (USNM). 
51. N ~ R T I J F R N  PUERI.A I ~ l 6 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ) ~ . - P u ~ b l a :  Mesa dc la  T a c a  (TV Rancho Ocotal 
(:olorado) 10,000 ft, 1 (UMMZ); Crrtz Al to  (S. Aqitixllnj,  9000 It, 7 (UMMZ). 
52. IIrn, \r .co-Prr~:e~~ EAS.I.I:RN H i c ~ ~ t . ~ ~ n s . - H i d a l p :  13 mi NE Mciepec (Hwy 53), 
6600 S t .  1 (IJMMZ). Puebla: 2 rtl lui N W  %;ical>oaxtla, 1520 111, 6 (IJMMZ); A f ~ n l c o ,  
5 . 5  rrl 111i N W  Znmf~onxtltr,  1775 irr, 3 (UMMZ); Scapa, 3 ~ n i  NE I-Tt~auchinango, 4000- 
4600 S t ,  1 (OC). 
53. 1 , ~ s  TTlc~s.-Veracruz: I.as T'igas, 7400-8500 f t ,  16 (1 AMNI-I, 1 MCZ, 14 USNM); 
1 rrri N I.0.y J'igns, 3 (UMMZ); i f i r 1 1  E I.crs I'igns. SO00 ft, 1 (KIT); y2 ~ n i  NE I,as Minas, 
1400 In, 6 (USNM). 
54. Xrco.-Veracruz: Sico,  5000-6500 St, 211 (USNM). 
55. JAI.AI>A.-Veracruz: 5 nli N Jal;rl>;~, 1500 f t ,  6 (1 OC, 5 TCWC); ~ol t t / )o ,  2 (AMNI-I). 
56. T~.ArA~cr~co . -Puebla :  l'iaxtla, 3900 fl. 2 (IJSNM). Oaxaca: Tlapancingo, 7500 
St ,  3 (IJSNM); 2 k ~ n  NE Siin AndrCs C:hicaliu;istl;t, 2300 m, 5 (UMMZ). 
57. W O A X A ~ A  DE Jrrd~e/..-Oaxaca: Raricl~o tle las Ilosas, 46 m i  (Patt;uner-llwy) N W  
0:lxaca tlr Jn;irr7. 1 (OC); 15 ~ n i  W 0:lx:ic:x (It: Jtl:ii.cz, 8800-9500 St, 15 (1 AMNIT, 
1-1 IJSNitl). 
58. SII:IIRA 111- J u , ~ R E L . - O ~ X ~ C ~ :  S SIOIIC Ccrrn Pelort (13 rcl m i  NE Llano dc las 
I'lol-cs), 2700 in ,  4 (UMMZ); Llano dc 1;)s I:lorcs, 12 n ~ i  N 1xtl;)In dc Jnircz, 9500 ft, 
7 (IJMMZ); 4 rrl ~ ~ r i  SW Lltino tlr ltrs Flol-rs, 8700 / I ,  2 (UMMZ); vicinity of Ccrro San 
I'clipc, 8000-10,000 fl, 1 4  (1 1'MNM. 1 MI'%, 9 IJSNM, 3 IJMMZ); I.(( Crrr~tbre, 5 irri NI;' 
(:t~rl-o So17 Feli/?r, 2 (1 CAS, 1 MVZ). 
None of the following localities are included in  the sample groups 
listed above. 
C I I I A I ~ A S . - ~ ~  ini \VSW Cint'~l;q)a, 4200 Et, I (CAS); Cinco Ccrros, 1 (AMNII); Sat1 
\ ' i cc~~lc .  4000 ft, 3 (IJSNM); Mal~nslcl)ct:, 1 (UMMZ). None of tllc following localities arc 
~nal)l)c.tl in E'iglcrc 1: G mi N W  Ton;~l;n, 1 (1CU); I ' ~ I I ~ ; I  San Salvador, 15 k ~ n  SE San 
C:lcnrrcn~c, 1000 in, 1 (I<IJ); Pinal~erc. 8200 £1, 2 (IJSNh,l); Morelin, 4700 ft, 2 (ICU); San 
Josc, 28 I I I ~  ESE Co~ni lan ,  4000 f t ,  2 (MY%); 1;inca El Par;riso, 4050 St, 1 (1CIl); 4 klll P\T 
l;i~~c.;r i'rr~sia, 1160 m ,  1 (In);  Finca Esl,cr;unra, 45 km (Oy rd) N Huixtla, 770 in (aljparcnt- 
ly 1101 the "Finca Esl1cran7a" ;nt 250 I I I  whcrc Sr.i~r~.ils 71rrric~gnloidcs occrcl-s [see Hool>cr, 
19,171), 1 (In); 1;inca C;rcal~l~;ntl, 1 (SI)R/I); C;rcalr~ratl, 4 k n ~  F, Rizo (Ic 0 r 0 ,  4 (In). 
C:o~.~nri\.-l'laitis of Colilrn;~, 1 (AMNII); 1li.o d c  Coal~uiryana, 1 (USNM); 5 k111 Nli. 
C .o~r~a l ;~ ,  1 (I.ACM, not  ~n;il>l~ctl). 
Gur ;~~~ '~o . - f \ l ) i l ) i lu lco ,  1 (1;hIh'll); 12 llli S %il-;~ll(~al-o (El Ra~lc l lo  ~ ' O L . ~ T C T O  d e  10s 
Tntlios), 1200 ft, I (OC); El Zopilotc, 1 (IJSNM); F.1 Naranjo, I (IJSNM); Palxtyo, 
3 (IISNhR); Sari Mal.cos, 200 f t ,  1 (IJSNM). 
JIIIIALCO.-10 111i NNE Ziuralxin, 7000 ft, 1 (UMMZ). 
Jnr.rsco.-l%arr;n~~c~~ 1l)ari-a, 3000 ft, 1 (USNM); 1 111i N T;nl>alpa, 7800 fl, 1 (OC). T l ~ c  
krllowing 1oc;rlitics arc not tiial~l)ctl in  1;igltt.e 1: E t z ; ~ t l ; i ~ ~ ,  1 (USNM); 1.5 and  2 ~ n i  
N I'cqr~il;r, 3500 ant1 3700 ft, 2 (TJMMZ). 
Esl.,tno nl: Mi.s~c:o.-none of the following loc;~lities are 111al>l>cd: T'olcln Poljocatc- 
~ ~ c l l ,  22 k ~ n  N Amcca~n~cc;~,  3125 1x1, 1 (I<[]); 5 k ~ u  \I: l<io 1;t-io, 10,000 f l ,  1 (ICU); 7 mi 
W S;III Josc Allcntlc, 4 (ICIJ). 
M ~ ~ l l o i \ r . A ~ . - C : o ; r l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) i t l ,  3500 ft, 2 (TJMMZ); Ojos clc Agua, near C;rl,e~a Ncgr:i 
(l'u111:n San JII:III tlc I . i~na),  100 ft, 1 (IIMMZ). '1 .11~ following localities arc not mal>pcd: 
N:~l~nrat/in, 8500 f ~ ,  2 (IJSNM); 1.5 !in1 N Si~n  J u i ~ n ,  2250 111. 1 (ICIJ); 4 riii SE Angahuan, 
7500 f ~ ,  3 (ICU). 
1Clonr~os.-l~inc tvt~ods aljo\c (:r~t~rn;ivaca, 2 (CAS, not ~napl>cd). 
OA~A~:A.-Kcycs P;ip;nlo, 6700 ant1 11200 fl, .3 (IISNM); Ccrro Zciiipoallcpcc, 1 (USNM); 
near 1 . ; ~  l'aratla, 8500 St.  1 (IISNM); 45 I I I ~  N\,\' So1i1 dc TTcga, 1 (AMNH); 9.5 nli E 
Matias 12o1ircr0, 1 (1.ACMl); Cciro Atl.;~vcs;id~o, 2 (AMNH); 20 nii NE 1.a Vcntosa, 
3 (AMNFI); Pot]-c1.o (;rtclatli~. I0 I I I ~  I? Jinl;il~;i d~ T ) ~ ; I L ,  I (AMNII); Chontccon~atl;in, 
I (t\MNlI); S ; r~~t i ;~go  AsI;I~;I ,  1 (AMh'H);  1'111111a Ilitl;~lgo, 3000 ft, 1 (USNM). T h e  
following localitic,~ an-c 1101 ~ ~ ~ a l ) l ) c t l  in Fignrrc 1 :  l . l;~no C.randc, 1 (USNM); I.;( l<cfol.t~la, 
I (FMNII). 
I 'LIvI%I.A.-~~ I I I  i NI,\r ,S;III R/I;irtin ' I ' c x ~ ~ ~ c l t ~ c ; l ~ i ,  9000 fl, 1 (<I[;). 
\'~irc;\cnrrz.-N slope Cofl-c tlc Pcrolc, 10,500 ft, 1 (7'CWC); S slol~e \'olc;in Cirlalrcl~ctl 
(I'ico tlc Ori7ab;1). v i c i ~ ~ i t y  of bl;il;ic;ir;~, <)GOO ft, 2 (CAS). 
( : U ~ I I ~ A I A L A . - I I I I I : I I L ~ I ~  I. :N.\N(.o: Sin11 MLI~CO, 2 (AMNII); i Y c n l o ~ ~ .  3500 S t ,  1 (IJSNM). 
.~,\r..\r>,\: San I.orc1170, : I I ~  N11 \'olc:i~i (Ic J IIIII :~) ,  5900-6000 ft, 3 (I'l\lNlI). SAN AIARCOS: 
11ii N, 1 ini S S;III k1;11,cos, 9500 ft, I (ICLJ, 1101 ni:~p]~c(l). 
S. r ollitrri (total 3 1.1) 
50. J:\IISCO-C:OI.IRII\ (:O.\SI.IZI. 1 ' ~ . . \ 1 ~ . - ~ ~ o ~ i l l l a :  9.5 I I I ~  (Hw) 80) 1:. h,I ;~~~zanil lo,  1 
(TIMIMZ); 13 I I I ~  (IIwy 80) SE R/l;nt~~anillo, 10 (IJi\lM%); 17 ~ n i  ( H ~ v y  SO) SE hIal~zanillo, 
1 1  (IJMMZ). Jalisco: 'l'enacirtitir Bay, 4 (ITbIMZ); vicinity-5 nii NE I%;~-I.;I tlc Navid;~tl, 
!K$ (3 T.AC:M, 4 KIT, l(i 1Jb1b1Z). 
60. SAN Br.,\s.-Nayarit: vici~rit) of S;III I%~;Ls. 37 (15 IlSNhl, 22 IIbIMZ); 10 111i 1': 
S;III lIl;is, 200 ft, I (LACM); 5 nii SE S;III I%las, 3 (KU). 
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SUCIlI~I.ICPI;QUI~/~: 1;illca (:II)I-cs, 2000 ft, 15 (AMNII). s , \ ~  ~ I A R C O S :  Finca Carolina, 3500 ft, 
4 (AMNII); ITacicncla C;ilifol.ni;r, sea lcvcl, :! (AMNI-I). rscurNrLA: Finca San Victor, 
11 lrri SW of Escuintla, 700 fl, 13 ( 6  FMNII,  7 TJMMZ); Conception dcl Mar, 2 (FMNI-T). 
l ' he  ~ollowing sites ale not included in the glol~pecl localities listed 
;I boxre. 
CFTIAI'AS.-7 I I I ~  ENE l'al);rchula, 2 (ILU, riot ~nappcd) .  
Cui\~rk.hl,\l.i\: crrrQurhrur.,\: Chiqui~nula ,  1.indn Vista, 200 ft, 2 (FPINII). Ju'rIAPA: 
S;inta Cat ; r l . i~~;~  Mita, 2450 ft, 1 (FMNI-I); 5 lui SE Asuncitin Mila, 1800 ft, 1 (FMNII); 
Amayito, 4.5 ~ i i i  T\r Jutiapa, 1 (FMNH). CIIII.MAI.TENANT.O: San Pedro Ycpocapa, 4900 fl, 
1 (FMNH). SIZNTA ROSA: I'inca El Z;~potr ,  3200 ft, 2 (IJMMZ); Fincn El  Cacal~uito,  
l';lxisco, 1300 ft, 1 (FMNII); Astillcro (42 nli SE Ksq~tintla, on  coast), 25 ft, 11 (KU). 
I ~ S Q U ~ N . ~ I . A :  S ~ I I  Jose (25 n ~ i  S Esql~inl la ,  on coast), 5 (IJSNM). 
64. NOI~II I I -RN C I I ~ A ~ ~ ~ \ S - ~ ~ I A T E ~ ~ A I . ~ \ . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ S :  4 ~ I I I  ST'ti Sabana tle San Qirit~tin, 
"5 111, 1 (KIT). Goatemala: Ar:rA VI'RAPAZ: 1Tinca Cllalna, 8 (7 AMNII, 1 UMMX); Sccan- 
ql~ilr i ,  5 (ARiINET). 
65. EASTI-RN T ~ ~ ~ s c o . - T a b a s c o :  22 mi N Balar~clin. I (1.SIJ); 12 nli NTY Bal;i1ic611. 
1 (I.SU); MOIIIC Clisto Eiiiili;~no Zapata, 200 f t ,  1 (USNM). 
The  lollowiilg lotalities are not incl~rded in  the sainl~le groups listctl 
above. 
(:AAII'ICCIIE.-S C;i~iipe(.l~e, 2 (IJMMX); 7 k111 N, 51 A111 E Escarccg;r, 2 (KU); 7.5 kt11 I,\? 
Esc;rrceg;L tlc blr l~unorns,  65 m,  1 (ICU); Al>:~zotc, near Yolraltun, 5 (LISNM); 1.2 T u x l ) c > ~ ~ a ,  
C:l~a~npotbn,  5 (ITSNM); 5 k l t ~  S C l r n ~ ~ l l > o t d l i ,  1 (1LtJ). 
QU~N.I.ANA Roo.-P~~cl) lo Nlicvo S-Can,  10 In, ti (I<IJ, not mal)pctl); 4 ~ I I I  NNE 
I:c,lipc Carrillo P~ter to ,  30 111, 2 (KU, not  m;lppcd). 
Yl~ci\.r,iN.-Mcritla, 2 (IJSNM); Clliclrtn Tlzi, 14 (9 AlLlNH, 5 t!SN\'l\il); Pucrto Rilorelos, 
1 (IJSNM, not  ~ n a p p c d ) ;  L;i \'cg;~, 2 (IJSNM, not  mapped). 
BRI.~ISII  ITONI)IJRI\S.-EI <:;iyo, 3 ([JMMX). 
~ ~ A T ~ ; M ~ \ ~ A . - I ' E . I . E N :  R e ~ ~ ~ a t c ,  1 (USNM); Tikal, I (lJMM7.); S;iy;1xch6, 1 (l<II); 
( : l rut~tuql~i ,  I (IJSNM, no1 m;ll>l>ctl); I';rcolrron, 1 (USNM, not ~nal)l>ctl). 
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